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Aliout Town
Sunahlna Buses to Norwich 

HosplUI win leave Central Row, 
Hartford, Sunday noon and 
leave the Administration Bulld- 
1ns At N o ^ c h  Hospital at 4:16 
a.m. to rei[um to Hartford. Res
ervations may be made by call
ing the Capitol Region Mental 
Health Association, 317 Farfn- 
Ington Ave„ Hartford, sponsors 
of the buses.

The Bî ;>tlst Fellowship of 
Stafford Springs will have Re
vival Services next week, start
ing Sunday, at the auditorium of 
the new Stafford High School, 
O rM ^ U e  Rd., Stafford Springs, 
Sunday services are at 11 a.m. 
and 7:W p.m. Monday through 
Friday services will be held 
each night at 7;g0.

Manchester High School Class 
of IMS win have a 20th Reunion, 
tomorrow at the Elks Home, 
Bast Hartford. Social hour be
gins at S:S0, followed by dinner 
and dancing.

A Pre-Father’s Day Dinner- 
Dance will be held at the Man
chester Country Club Saturdayj 
June 8. A steak dinner will be 
served at 8 p.m. after a social 
time at 7. Dancing to the "So
phisticates" will be from 9 p.m. 
to 1 a.m. A new lounge will be 
dedicated at that time. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Tiavls and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed 'Mlffltt wlU be hosts for 
the dance. Reservations may be 
made now with Victor Benetti. 
club manager.

Dr. Henry B. Low of 100 Dale 
Rd. early this month won a sec
ond place ribbon in the sculp
ture competition at a Connecti
cut Ph3fslcian’s Art Association 
exhibit in Hartford. His stone 
carving was called "Heart." 
The exhibit was held In conjunc
tion with the annual meeting of 
the Connecticut State Medical 
Society.

lir . and Mrs. Nell Paterson 
and their daughter, W ss Judy 
Paterson, aU of 104 Baldwin Rd., 
recently attended "Monnett 
Weekend" activities at Ohio Wes
leyan University, Delaware, 
Ohio, vriiere their son, DonEdd 
Paterson, is a junior.

David J. McQuade, son of 
Mrs. Burton J. Mc<)uade of 514 
HfiUard St., recently was elect
ed, a representative from the 
sophomore class to the Student 
Senate at Southern Connecticut 
State College, New Haven, 
where he is a freshman. He Is 
currently serving as freshman 
representative and social com
mittee director.
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 ̂ w-v V,r*r Spector Student CapUiin 
Of School Fire Department

Coat Hangers to Help the Sheltered Workshop
More than 2,000 wire coat hangers were recently collected by Boy &out 
25 of the Center Congregational Church for donation to the Manchester bhel- 
tered Workshop which has been soliciting the hangers for more than a y ^  
to sell and aid Manchester area retardates with the proceeds. Here Steven Kim
ball, 184 Hackmatack St. of Troop 25 presents a cache of ha.ngers to Mm. I ^ e  
Morrisette, 167 Vernon St., the workshop’s vocational instructor. (Herald Photo 
by Buceivicius). ______________________ '

Waddell School Grounds 
To Get Memorial Trees

NOTICE

The spring planUng of Uie 
Memorial Tree Program will be 
held tomorrow, at 10 :30 a.m. at 
the Waddell School.

Prof. Rudy FavretU of the 
University of Connecticut de
signed the layout at the school 
and Boy Scouts of Ttbop 25 
will plant the trees with the 
help of Ernest Tureck, park su
perintendent.

The tree planting program 
was begun by the Manchester 
Chamber of Commerce In 1966 
as a way to both honor loved 
ones and create something of 

'lasting beauty In town. Con
tributions of $5 for each tree 
have already started the gfrowth 
of over 100 trees in town.

The people honored In this 
spring’s program and the don
ors are: R. Fred I^trris and 
Mrs. Janie Harris Quinn, by 
Mrs. R. Fred Harris; Ediward 
J. Holl, by the Horticulture 
Study Group of Manchester 
Ciai'uen Club; Mrs. Bessie 
Wood Pearl* by Miss MarjOrle 
McMenemy, the Gordon Reid 
family and the Raymond Reid 
family; Hugo S. Pearson, by 
Mrs. Florence M, Peason; Lou
is W. Stoltenberg, by Thomas 
R.»Moore Jr.

Also, Mrs. Margaret Anderton, 
by Mr. and Mrs. Earl Carron; 
Mrs. Earl T. Trotter, by Mr. 
and Mrs. Jacob F. Miller, Mrs. 
Harry Maldment, Earl T. Trot
ter, Miss Hazel P. Lutz, Mrs.

Douglas J. Roberts and Miss 
Milllcent A. Jones; Miss Mary 
C. Taylor, by Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas C. Monahan; Richard 
H. Sperry, by Mr. and Mrs. 
Monahan; John Dowd, by Mr. 
and Mrs. Francis Hart and Mrs. 
Harold J. Dougan.

Also, Mrs. Marion M. Suhle, 
by the Preceptor Gamma Chap
ter of Beta Sigma Phi; Edward 
J. Holl, by Mrs. Douglas J. Rob
erts; Sherwood Robb, by Mr. 
and Mrs, Charles S. Burr and 
the Rotary Club of Manchester; 
Mrs. Anna Zimmerman Burk- 
hardt, by George Burkhardt; the 
deceased members of Manches
ter Grange, by present Grange 
members; Miss Martha M. 
Wehr, by Dr. and Mrs. John 
Allison; Emil L.G. Hohenthal 
Jr., by Mrs. Emil L.G. Hohen
thal Jr., and contributions to 
the program by Mr. and Mrs. 
Everett Kennedy and anonymous 
dbnors.

Seventeen students at the Ni
chols College of Business Ad
ministration In Dudley, Mass, 
are satisfying a burning desire 
for knowledge and extinguishing 
the flames that may threaten 
campus buildings at the same 
time. They are members of a 
unique prganlzatlon, a student 
fire department, charged with 
the responsibility of protecting 
life and property from fire dam
age. The fire department 
came Into existence in 1969 after 
a dormltdry burned down.

The captain of this year's de-, 
partment, Kenneth M. Spector 
of 310 Cooper Hill St., outlined 
the requirements for member
ship ;

“ Interested students make 
written application to the de
partment and officers meet to 
make a decision on acceptance. 
The Massachusetts InisUtute of 
Fire Instruction sends an In
structor to the campus every 
year to teach an advanced of
ficers course In fire fighting 
techniques. All candidates must 
successfully complete the 30- 
hour course. A certificate la 
then awarded which qualifies 
the bearer as a fireman In the 
Commonwealth of Massachu
setts.”

Spector, 20, a junior at Nichols, 
majoring In marketing. Is the 
son of Mr. and. .Mrs. Norman 
Spector. He Is a graduate of 
Manchester High School.

This Is his fourth year with 
the Nichols fire department. 
Spector is also active In the 
Dramatics Club, and HlUel So
ciety at Nichols.

At present, the department Is 
made up of three battalions each 
manning one truck. The appara- 

- tus consists of a 1946 Interna
tional forest fire truck, a 1940 
Mack 600-gallon pumper, and a 
1927 Maxim Cities Service lad- 

-der truck-
Each fireman contributes $5 a 

semester to help maintain the 
equipment. Any major finances 
Involving larger sums of money

must be sought from the board 
of trustees of the college.

Weekly meetings are held 
Monday nights where general 
business Is disposed of. Bat
talion drills are also conducted 
weekly at which times imagin
ary fire situations are created, 
department response is noted, 
the lines are charged, and the 
fireman are put through their 
paces. Hie atmosphere for this 
type of activity Is usually creat
ed by placing a smudge pot In 
one of the dormitories. In addi
tion, the department stages per
iodic fire drills, conducts In
spection tours, and removes afl 
fire hazards such as accumulat
ed trash, flammable liquids, and 
faulty wiring.

The department services near
ly 600 students living on campus 
In eleven dormitories. In addi
tion to the dorms, there are 
some twenty other buildings for 
academic, administrative and 
housing purposes.

The lire department at Cran
ston, R.I. has given Its whole
hearted support to the student 
organization, both moral and 
tangible. In the past. It has pro
vided equipment that was put 
to good use. Spector says with 
some pride that, "A  mutual aid 
system exists with departments 
In the surrounding area. If an 
alarm Is entered in any ol the 
local departments, we can hear 
It here on the hill and our equip
ment and entire crew are rush
ed to the scene."

Spector knows of no other col
lege having a fire department 
maintained entirelj  ̂ by students, 
"except one somewhere li) 
Alaska.”
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.Time to 
store y ou r^msM

Only the best wi» do for 
your precious furs. Pro
tect them in our air-con
ditioned vaults all sum- I mer. Guard them against 
heat, humidity, moths. UiXLX  BIRD 

SPBOIAL

f o r  o n l y  W E w i a
R glow your fur coot _
P reploee loops and buttons 
i  store in our own 

dr-eondifioned vault 
0 Insure your coat for *100
JhB normal cost of insurance |

.ate gives you ah these extras at no additional charge.
Isring your coat in today!

LIQQEn DRUQ
PARKADE

OPEN
:45 A.M. to 10 P.M.

Oostom Home Design 
Manohester

Blue Print It Supply Ino. 
«»0 Hartford Rd. 
MahohMter, Conn. 

«49-8«98 V.
BoekvtOe SlxdL Bat. IMS

Quality
Convenience

Durability
Dependability

VALUE

TOWN OF MANCHESTER
POSITION VACANCY 

PLANNING ASSISTANT 
*8,190.00 - 810,140.00

Liberal fringe ben^ts Include 
paid vacation; sick leave; holi
days; pension plan; complete 
insurance plan. Employees’ 
credit union available.

For application and job de
scription apply to p e r s o n n e l  
OFFICE, Municipal Building, 41 
Center Street, Manchester, Con- 
neoUout, 06040.

Applications must be returned 
to Ihe PERSONNEL OFFICE, 
Municipal Building. 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Connecti
cut, not later than July 3, 1968.

m
m

W A N TED
Ckon, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For All Makes! 

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO ., INC.

1229 Main St. 
Phone 649-5238

Marlow’s says:—  
CLEAN-UP 
SPRUCE-UP 

with a TORO!
I# yon own a cheap pow 
mower now, you 
know all about
fopnir bOls and ----------
■nnunei Saturdays. You’re 
probably ready for a 

TORO . . .  Con 
and see one!

HOU

HAIB
iii

BESTFORM'S .........
TEEN DREAM .. M

J
Itow WMriwlnd> by

TORO*
P r i ^  Start At 

Easy

9
x.::¥x::;WMm

m m

•89.95 i!

hamjo«A
Birat for BverytUlng
at nuurIXIW Priceal 
Dowutown Main St, 

Maueheatw

” Light Under shapings 
For The Dreamiest 
Pre-Teen And Teen 
Figures .

Three styles that are made with just you 
in mind. The natural shapings show you 
off to your best advantage and make you 
love being, a girl.

A. "A FIRST BR A "-
• This lovely, most important beginner's bra ot 

Dacron polyester, nylon and cotton features 
Bestform's exclusive "grows-with-you" stretch 
nylon cups. Stretch fabric and stretch tab 
straps love the active life. Dainty lace trim 
ond blue bow. White. Sizes 28-36.

1.59
B. "A NEXT BR A "-

Lightly padded with soft fiberfill, this bra 
gives you a little extra, naturolly. Dacron 
polyester, nylon and cotton blend with elastic 
band stays right with you through school, 
sports, and disco. White. Sizes 28-34 AA, 
30-36 A.

1.59
C. "SIDE-DIP FIBERFILL BR A "-

A fashion pretty bro, all light, lacy and 
stretchy, with deep dipping elastic sides that 
never peek through sleeveless tops, low-dip 
bock, too. Cloud soft fiberfill padded cups 
give extra shaping so very naturally. Easy- 
core, cool Dacron polyester, nylon and rot 
ton. Sizes 28-34 AA, 30-36 A.
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:-x':-:-:-j-x-x-:;::m m
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ELECTRIC

LAWN 
MOWER

FOLDING HANDLE

FINGERTIP HEIGHT 
ADJUSTMENTS •

INSTANT STARTING

HANGS ON THE WALL 
TO STORE

FOLD-BACK BLADES

Model RE 18T2
DELUXE 18" TWIN
BLADE ELECTRIC MOWER

• Powerful I'/a-HR, series-wound 
Sunbeam motor

• Stainless steel blades told back, 
out ot the way the instant they 
strike any solid object

• Starts instantly at the flip of a 
switch— no gas or oil to contend 
with

• Lightweight, m aneuverable!  
Short wheel base makes han
dling easy, mowing fast

• High blade speed actually pul
verizes grass, distributes clip
pings evenly on lawn

•‘Wl’X-'

: : x ' - '

HOU

HAtB

V9hePrieeJ
Only

EASY TERMS
Extension cord not included

V eStinheam Co»|)Ofrtl'on, lUb7

SEE TH E

SunbsuuvL
Demonstrated 

Tomorrow From 
9:30 o.m. to 

5:30 p.m.

AYarage Daily N«t Pram Ron
For Tho Wook IhUM

BfiWU,

15,070
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The Weather
Clear tonight. Low in 40e. To

morrow fair. High in upper 60e.

PRICE TEN CENTS

U.S. Seeks Avowal 
Ho Troops in South

By JOBDf M. HIOHTOWBB Pham Van ' Dong may have thniata and more hard fighting 
AP gpeolal Oorreapondent made a b u lc  move toward a in South Vietnam aa the Com- 
PARIS (AP) Tho Unit- conceeelon on that point Friday munlsta strive to etrenghten 

ed States intends to step up a epeech in Ha- their poeltion at the conference
pressure Dn Hanei S negD- Vietnamese people That position at the moment

Premier Night’s Riots 
Attempt to Start Civil War

tiators in the Paris talks 
to admit that theusands Df 
Nerth Vietnamese treeps 
are fighting in South Vit- 
nam.

"How can we ever get any
where in these discussions,”  
said one official, “ if we can’t 
even agree on the basic facts 
we have to deal with.”

North Vietnam has up to now 
denounced any suggestions that 
it had forces in the South.

Some experts here believe 
N o r t h  Vietnamese Premier

New Fighting Hits 
Northern Saigon

have the right to go there and is a very tough one, and so is 
fight him.”  the American stand.

This stopped short of admit- Thuy says the United States 
ting that northern troops had must end all attacks against the 
gone into the South but provid- North unconditionally. Harri
ed a basis for such a conces- man says the Hanoi government 
Sion later—probably much later, must cut back Its Infiltration of 

U.S. Ambassador W. Averell men and supplies into the South. 
Harrlman and Xuan Thuy, the At this point, in Harriman's 
North Vietnamese represents- view, the issue of North Vlct- 
tlve, wlU meet again Monday namese troops in the South be- 
after a four-day recess, to open comes acute. If North Vletna 
their third week of talks. But persists in covering up its pres- 
U.S. authorities are now pre- ence there with virtual denials, 
dieting heavy enemy offensive how can it deal with the U.S. de-

------------------------------------------------ mand to stop sending down so
many men.

U.S. estimates have put the 
number of North Vietnamese 
fighting men in the South at 
around 86,000. The United States 
not only wants to reduce the 
flow of replacements or rein
forcements, it also wants to get 
North Vietnamese agreement in 
any final peace settlement to 

. . . .  , , , . . pull all Its troops out.SAIGON (A P)—New fighting broke out on Saigon s prom the u.a. point of view 
northern fringes today as South Vietnamese marines the infiltration problem is at the 
and U.S. helicopter gunships moved against Viet Cong heart of the present phase of 
forces possibly threatening another offensive against talks, just as the end of the 
the capital. bombing is the key problem in

'Enemy soldiers holed up in huts on both sides of the Hanoi’s view.
Binh Loi bridge 2Vo miles from the heart of Saigon. Es- Harrlman and Thuy are siow- 
timates of their unmber ranged from 100 to 400. Viet- ly moving toward a showdown 
namese tanks set up a blockade at a key road junction 
leading into Saigon. ’

Meanwhile, the U.S. Oom- regiments had infiltrated into 
mand announced that enemy Ssiigon’s northern suburbs with 
gunners downed two American heavy mortars, rockets and an- 
fighter-bombers and two hell- tlalrcraft weapons. Authorities 
copters over South Vietnam in imposed a 24-hour curfew on 
the last 24 hours. Three crew- northern Saigon, 
men were killed, four were gome military sources said 
wounded and one was rescued 
uninjured.

The losses brought to 206 the enemy effort to infiltrate
number of planes and to 706 the gaigon again. They said a cer-
number of helicopters reported number of guerrillas al- „ ,
down in combat over South Viet- moving back and forth P~»nP^K U.S. spokesman W l-
"««>• in the area. They said today’s ^

Hundreds of civilians, a few of (ightlng could Involve Viet Cong ‘  ®*»tlnate. We
them wounded, streamed into soldiers who were Mocked w®’'® ”
downtown Saigon from their tidying to enter Saigon in the 
homes in the area of the fresh ^ ^ y  q offensive and now are

trying to get out.
Rocket-firing U.S. Army heli

copter gunships were called in 
after one -South Vitenamese ma

son said in Washington Thurs
day that he would not allow any 
defeat in the field to make a 
mockery of the talks here.

A North Vietnamese spokes
man attacked U.S. good faith at 
a Paris news conference Friday 
saying that the United States 
was intensifying the war wthile 

they did not believe the new talking a great deal about nego- 
fightlng indicated any large; tiatlng for peace.

He attacked Harrlman as 
“ perfidious and obstinate” .

PARIS (AP) — Premier Georges Pompidou declared 
today the overnight explosion of violence in Paris and 
other areas of France was an attempt to start civil war 
and called upon forces of law and order to crush further 
demonstrations immediately and relentlessly.

The wild night, with violence reaching its highesi; 
peak since this crisis began three weeks ago, resulted 
in the deaths of two persons, injuries to many hun
dreds and the arrests of hupdreds more— 648 in Paris 
— ---------------------------------- alone.

* It provided a resounding but
negative echo to an appeal by 
President Charles de Gaulle to a 
turmoil-tormented natirni to 
give him a massive' affirmative 
response to his proposed June 
referendum on university and 
economic reforms.

The Municipal Hospital Serv
ice reported 466 perswis treated 
in Paris for injuries, of whom 
178 were hospitalized,

A 26-year-old man died here 
ol his wounds.

In Lyon a police commission
er was crushed to death by a

De Gaulle 
European 
Reaction

LOliuON (AP) —European 
commentators say French Pres
ident Charles de Gaulle may 
win the referendum he called in rock-laden truck that rampag-
a speech Friday night, but they 
question his ability to proceed 
from that to a solution that will 
satisfy striking students and 
workers.

The first editorial reaction

Ing students pushed into police 
lines.

Streets in Paris’ Latin Quar
ter and in Strasbourg were like 
battlefields, a litter of felled 
trees, vehicles and paving

French President Charles de Gaulle (AP Photofax).

fighting northeast of Saigon.
Several heavy clashes have 
erupted in the area since the 
Viet Oong launched their lunar 
n w  year otfenslve Jan. 31. The h m  ^ ^ “n“ W ^ ;^ “d“ i r  men 
enemy launched a second,
smaller-scale attack May 5.

The new fighting coincided 
Mdth reports from police sources 
that elements of two Viet Oong

wounded in the first 10 minutes 
of fighting southwest of the 
bridge.

(See Page Five)

‘Poor’ Widen Targets 
Despite Own Worries
WASHINGTON (AP) — 

spite problems in their 
mud-fiUed backyard, the 
People’s demonstrators

Jorden added, “ The sonner 
we stop throiring adjectives 
around and come to grips with 
real issues, the sooner we’ll get 
something done.”

In his Hanoi speech, Pham 
Van Dong said Thuy would 
stand firm In Paris on his gov
ernment’s terms for peace. The 
statement, taken literally, 
seemed to rule out any progress 
in ' negotiations here. But U.S. 
officials rejected any suggestion 
the talks were doomed and so 
did North Vietnamese spokes
man Nguyen Thanh Le.

Le said that on his side there 
is no question of breaking otr 
the meeting. Jorden said the 
Unitoi States Is Interested in 
getting results.

Both sides, nevertheless have 
raised the threat of breakotf 
and neither is in a position to of-

U.S. Set to Call 5 Firms
w •

On Alleged Discriminatio'n

broadening their target area to 
include the homes as well as the 
offices of government figures.

About 100 of the poor clapped, 
sang and shouted their disap
proval last night outside the 
apartment building of Rep. Wil
bur D. Mills, D-Ark., a chief ar
chitect of the welfare program.

They laughed and clapped in 
derision after singing. “ Happy 
Birthday”  for the powerful 
chairman of the House Ways 
and Means Committee.

But Mills, who turned 69 Fri
day, had left earlier in the even
ing. An aide said he had a prior 
commitment.

Police barred the door of the

De- building' and the demonstrators 
own made no attempt to enter.

Poor Afterward, they left the fash- produce results, 
ionable area on Connecticut ____________________

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Labor Department is moving to
ward a showdown with five big 
firms over their alleged' racial 
discrimination in jobs, with the 
stakes amounting to millions of 
dollars in canceled government 
contracts.

So far, the federal govern
ment has not canceled contracts 
on job discrimination grounds, 
winning voluntary settlements 
Instead.

But the department said Fri
day efforts at voluntary concili
ations have already beejj. made 
with these firms: Bethlehem 
Steel Corp., Bethlehem, Pa.; 
Timken Roller Bearing Co.,

Pittsburgh; and 
Bessemer, Ala.

Edward C. Sylvester Jr., di
rector of the Office of Feder^ 
Contract Compliance, told the 
firms they have 10 days to re
quest hearings on the proposed 
contract cancellations.

"If no request has been re-

Pullman Inc., top officials could not be 
reached.

Norman Peterson, a Timken
vice president, said his firm had ___  _
not received Sylvester’s letter tĵ e voters will be asked is
but added the company "cer
tainly would request” the hear
ing.

“ We are certain we are not
celved within that time, the dl- engaging in any discriminatory 
rector may enter an order de- practices in regards to govem- 
claring you ineligible for further rnent contracts,”  Peterson said.

fer assurance that after more Canton, Ohio; Allen-Bradley, an 
long weeks of bargaining they electronics firm In Milwaukee,

Wls.; B & P Motor Express,

contracts and subcontracts, and 
. . . may cause a termination of 
existing contracts and subcon
tracts,”  Sylvester told them.

Spokesmen for Bethlehem and 
Timken said their hiring prac
tices meet standards 
for companies doing 
with the government.

The other firms had no 
immediate comment or their

A spokesman for Bethlehem 
Steel said, "We have developed 
and Instituted a comprehensive, 
affirmative action program de
signed specifically to meet the 
requirements of the Office of le^smtion." 

required pederal Contract Compliance’ 
business gg g presidential execu

tive order against job discrimi-
(See Page Fourteen)

came mainly from Britain, al- stones thrown together- for 
though De Gaulle’s speech makeshift barricades by stu- 
made huge headlines In papers dents battling police into the 
across Europe and was relayed small morning hours, 
live by radio and television in Pompidou said it is necessary 
some countries. "without delay to end subver-

A typical front page banner give agitation.” 
read; "Back me—or I quit.”  A He appealed to the people to 
typical reaction was that the exercise the greatest prudence 
speech was vague. and not to join in assemblages

“ With all the political weight or parades.
De Gaulle has in the nation— "Faced with an obvious al
and in times of trouble there are tempt to unleash a start of civil 
more French people than ever war, as is shown by what hap- 
who do not want to see him go pened in the big cities as for ex- 
—the referendum vote could be ample Lyon, the forces of law 
already won,” said London’s and order were given the mls- 
Dally Express. sion of destroying the barri-

"What is much less certain is cades, dispersing the demon- 
whether this sort of lofty assur- strators and occupying the prin- 
ance of long-term rethinking clpal arteries held by the rlot- 
and reconstructing of French ers,”  Pompidou told reporters, 
society is g;olng to be the sort of " ’This agitation is all the more 
medicine which will bring 9 mil- deplorable,”  he added, because 
lion strikers out of the occupied it took place at a moment when 
factories and back to work. Or unions and government were 
the students, for that matter.”  about to negotiate on workers’ 

The Times of London called demands.
De Gaulle’s proptwal "partly a The premier said order had 
trick.”  been practically re-established

“ Although De Gaulle’s future at 3 a.m., but that Paris “ pre- 
will be at stake, presumably sented the face of devastation.”

’The death of the police com- 
whether they are for or against missloner, Rene Lacroix, in 
reforms. It is most unlikely that Lyon could further agitate rela- 
a majority will say they are tions of the government and the 
against,”  the ’Times said. national police, who have twice

"But even if the workers go during the crisis issued state- 
back to their benches and the ments with thinly veiled criti- 
students quietly sit for their ex- clsm of Paris for not hastening 
aminatlons, an enormous num- what police believe are needed 
ber of questions have been reforrriS.
posed this May in France which ’The knifed Parisian may have 
are not going to be answered by been struck down by a rioter, 
a referendum and a bit more Pompidou said he was not a vic

tim of police action.
’The liberal Guardian said De 

Gaulle "still does not seem to 
understand what his country
men are trying to tell him. ’They 
did not go on strike in order to

A heavy rain drenched Paris 
in the morning.

The overnight disorders began 
only minutes alter the 77-yeai;- 
old president broke a long sl-

State News

3 Jet Planes 
Scare People 
In Meriden

Avenue and returned to their 
muddy shantytown near the Lin
coln Memorial. So did nearly all 
the other 2*000 residents, in 
spite ol earlier indications most 
of them would be evacuated for 
reasons ol health and comfort.

A campaign spokesman said 
only about 60 women, children 
and the elderly were staying at 
area churches temporarily.

Frequent rains that had 
soaked the camp stopped® Fri
day morning and the weather
man was predicting little or no 
rain for the weekend.

To brighten spirits "soul mu
sic”  was played on the camp’s 
loudspeaker system at night. 
Campers huddled near glowing 
campfires.

The leader of the demonstra
tion outside Mills’ apartment 
building, Dr. (^eorge Vriley, de
nounced him as a man who 
"would take food out of the 
mouths of hungry people.”

Wiley, director, of the National 
Welfare Rights Organization, 
was alluding to Mills’ successful 
drive last year for congressional 
restrictions on the welfare pro
gram and to his demand for a $6 

spending

(See Page Two) (See Page Five)

MERIDEN (AP)—Police and 
newspaper switchboards were billion cut in federal 
flooded with caUs Friday night for next fiscal year,

Wiley promised the poor peoby Meriden residents who said 
they were "terrified”  when three 
Marine F-4 jet. planes made 
what they said were at least four 
treetop-level passes over the 
city.

The callers reported buzzing, 
dipping and barrol-rolls by the 
aircraft. '

The Meriden Record said it 
received more than 120 calls, a 
that many of the persons sound 
ed "terrified”  or "hysterioal."

An Information officer at 
Westover Air Force Base in

pie would come back again and 
again to plague Mills until he 
changed his Ivays.

And he pledged the same ha
rassment for Secretary of Agri
culture Orville L. Freeman, who 
administers food distribution 
pronams for the needy.

At a prayer vigil and rally 
outside ttie white-columned De
partment o f ' Agriculture head
quarters, the Rev. Jesse Jack- 
son said the campaigners would 
follow Blieeman to his office, his
home, his vacation spot ’ and 9 p.m. that the t^n-ongine fight- church.

er-bomber|s had landed there. He 
said the planes were allowed 
to fly at 1,000-foot altitudes.

According to Meriden police, 
the pilots were questioned by 
the Information officer and had 
told him their craft did not gq 
below 1,000 feet. x

Jackson, “ city manager”  of 
the poor people’s campground. 
Resurrection City, said they 
would haunt Freeman until his 
agency "finds ways to feed ev
erybody in this land of plenty.”

(See Page Seven)
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Libel Suit Verdict

Gold water Awarded 
$75,000 in Damages

NEW YORK (A P)—Barry Goldwater won ^$75,000 
award today in his libel action over a 1964 article in 
Fact magazine that said he was psychologically unHt to 
be president.

A federal jury of nine men and three women deliber
ated 12 hours before returning the verdict against the 
now-defunct magazine, publisher Ralph Ginzburg and 
former managing editor Warren Boroson.

Judge Harold R. ly ier J r . -------------------------- ---------------------

Former Republican presidential candidate Barry M. Goldwater (AP Photofax).

said in his charge Friday that 
the facts must show "actual 
malice”  in order to return a 
verdict In favor of Goldwater, 
the 1964 Republican presidential 
nominee.

The jury awarded $60,000 in 
punitive damages against the 
magazine, $26,000 against Ginz
burg but no punitive damages 
against Boroson. All three de
fendants were assessed $1 in 
compensatory damages.

Goldwater, whose suit origi
nally asked $2 million in dam
ages, told newsmen later, ” I 
feel vindicated and I thank the 
jury for the action.”

Ginzburg, 39, said he was 
"disappointed. . .Some very im
portant First Amendment rights 
are involved here. The price 
that I'm being forced to pay is 
$76,000, but the price the Ameri
can people will have to pay is 
Incalculable."

Harris Steinberg, attorney for' 
Ginzburg, said the verdict 
would be appealed.

Goldwater, 69, a former sena
tor from Arizona, said in his 
suit that Fact and Ginzburg had 
maliciously libeled him in an is
sue entitled, “ 1,189 Psychia
trists Say Goldwater is Psycho-

2
5
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2
logically Unfit to be President.”  

The issue was published just 
prior to the 1964 election, which 
Goldwater lost to President 
Johnson.

The suit attracted wide atten
tion because many legal author
ities felt it could lead to establ
ishing new guidelines in libel 
cases Involving public figures, 

Tyler told the jury in his 
charge that failure to exercise 
"ordinary or reasonable care In 
ascertaining the truth of publ
ished material, standing alcme, 
does not render a publication li
able for damages in a suit 
brought by a public official.”

He said it must be proved that 
a statement was made with the 
knowledge that it was false or 
with reckless disregard of 
whether it was false or not.”  

During the three-week - trial, 
Ginzburg testified that the arti
cle was not a “ personal”  attack 
oi\ Goldwater but was meant to 
“ bring to the electorate facets 
of the candidate’s personality 
which were not understood.”

In addition to an article by 
Ginzburg, the Fact lesue includ
ed results from a questionnaire

(See Page Two)
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Coventry

Recreation Panel Sponsors 
Red Cross Swim Course

H m  OoveTtry Reacreation 
OonunittM ia again qpomorlng 
Rad Ooaa Waiter Safety 
oouraea thii summer at the *o- 
oal town beaches with the 
Mothers Otub o f Coventry 
aaain dtreoting the program.

Mrs. Paul Haddad, chaliman 
for the Ifethers Chib, has re
leased the following informa
tion concerning these courses.

At Sandy Shores, classes for 
beginners, advanced beginners, 
IreteWnedlates, and swimmers, 
wiU be held for one-half hour 
daSy, 9 ajn. to noon, Mondays 
through Fridays, during the 
three-week sesalone Jime 24 to 
July 12 or July 16 to Aug. 2.

At Lisicke Park, classes for 
beginners, advanced beginners, 
intermediates, and swimmers, 
will also be held for one-half 
hour daily, 9 a.m. to noon, Mon
days through Fridays, during 
the three-week sessions June 24 
to July 12 or July 15 to Aug. 
2, or Aug. 5 to Aug. 23.

Laqol Notic*
AT A C»URT OF PROBATE, 

held at Coventry, within and for 
the Olatrlct o( Coventry, on the 21st 
day of May, A.D. IMS.

Present, the Hon. David C. Rappe, 
Judce.

Elstate of John Charles Caselli. 
late of Coventry, in said District, 
deceased.

The admlnistmtor having exhibit
ed his interim account mth said 
Eistate to thta Court Cor akowance, 
and tiled an appHcation for the 
sscertsbunent of distributees and an 
order of partial distribution it is

ORDEUtEX>: That the 3rd day of 
June, AD. 1968, at 8 oOclock in the 
forenoon, at the Probate Office in 
Coventry, be and the same, is as- 
sicned for a  hearing on the allow
ance of said account, and on said 
application and this Court directs 
the administer to give notice there
of. by puHiahlng thla order in some 

haivmg a circulation innewsnape 
said DMrict, and by posting a copy 
of thts order on the public *1^-
post in the town where the de
ceased last dwelt and by mailing in 
certified letters, postsige prepaid 
and return receipt requested ad
dressed to each of the iiersons in- 
(erested and residing outside of said 
District, a  copy of this order, all 
at least 7 days before said day of 
hearing, and return make to thla 
Court.

By the Oourt,
Attest
DAVID C. RAiPPE. Judge.

AT A PROBATE COURT held 
at Coventry, within and for the Dis
trict of Coventry, on the 31st day of 
Maw. A D . 1968.

Present. Hon. David C. Rai>pe,
Judge.

6>M e of Robert Henry Hothnlck, 
late of Coventry, in said District, 
dscsassd.

The Administrator, having exhibit- dwelt, 
ed hU account with sold Estate to

RegiatraiUan fee for any of 
Uie oourjos will be |2 per child.

In addKion, Junior and Senior 
Lifesaving, at a registration fee 
of-g4, will be held daily for a 
period o f six weeks June 24 to 
Aug. 2 at Lialcke Paik only. A 
child must be 12 years of age 
to participate in Junior Life
saving, and 16 years of age for 
the Senior Lifesaving.

Mrs. Haddad points out that 
aU classes wUI be held rain or 
shine, and children .entering first 
grade or six years of age are 
eligible to enroll.

Registrations will be held, 
on a first come-first serve basis, 
at the Robertson School from 
7 p.m. to 9 p.m. Jime- 9; and 
at the Coventry Grammar 
School from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m., 
June 7.

Serving on the committee 
with Mrs. Haddad, are the fol
lowing Mothers Club members, 
Mrs. Barry Young as treasurer; 
Mrs. David Bell, in charge oi 
publicity, Mrs. Dudley Fergu
son, Mrs. Nelson Goble and 
Mrs. Willard Watrous.

Htstorlcal Unit Meets
The Coventry Historical So

ciety will meet at 8 p.m. Tues
day in the Society’s home on 
South St. The subject will be 
"Show auid Tell” . Members are 
urged to bring with them any 
further donations for the forth
coming auctkm June 8. Contribu
tions already received for this 
affair will be on display during 
the meeting.

Congregational Notes
The Rev. William E. Beldan

Legal Notices
DECREE ON 

LIMITATION OF CLAIMS
AT A OOURT OF PROBATE, 

hoiden at Ooveniry. within and for 
the District of Coventry, on the 16th

Jr., pastor of the First Congre
gational Church, will use as his 
sermon topic "To An Unknown 
God" during the 11 Am. wor
ship service Sunday in the sanc
tuary.

The Junior and Senior Pilgrim 
Fellowships will have their final 
meetings Sunday for the year.

The Junior group will meet at 
4 p.m. tomorrow at Coventry 
High School for a field day pro
gram, bringing their own lunch
es. Games wll be provided. Par
ents are to pick up their chil
dren at the school at 7 p.m.

The Senior group will meet at 
1:30 p.m. tomorrow at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold E. Carl
son In Oak Grove for a picnic. 
Recreation Will include swim
ming, if those attending desire 
to do so.

Cburclr Society Officers
St. Mary’s Holy Name Society 

officers have been installed by 
His Excellency Bishop J. Hines 
during a Joint program held at 
St. Andrew’s Roman Catholic 
Church in Colchester.

Officers Installed: ’The Rev. 
Richard A. Roughan, spiritual 
director; Michael J. Carberry, 
president; Albert A. Rossi, vice 
president; George Roy, secre
tary; Clifford LeBlonc, treasur
er. and Harry McKuslck, mar
shal.

Grange Meeting
At Coventry Grange meeUng 

at 8 p.m. June 6 In its hall on 
Rt. 44A, there will be Judging 
of date nut bread aixl pineapple 
pies on entries to be made then.

Recent winners in a dress con
test include; a a ss  A, Mrs. 
Corinne Pender; and Class B, 
Ellen Simmons and Pamela 
Glenney.

Film on Lnkemla
Mrs. Mary Muro will show a 

film on "Lukemia" during a so
cial meeting of the Mothers Club 
of Coventry sLf 8 p.m. Monday 
In the Booth-Dlmock Memorial 
Library. Hotesses will be Mrs. 
Francis Murphy and Mrs. Rich
ard Breen.

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

SATURDAY
Burnside—Graduate, 7:06-9:10
Cinema 1—The Fox, 7:16-9:80
State—A Minute To Pray, 

1:60--6:20-9;00. Cop-Out, 3:36- 
7:00

U.A. TTieater—No Way To 
Treat A Lady, 7:00-8:56

East Hartford Drive-In — A 
Minute To Pray, 10:10. Cop-Out, 
8:20

Bast Windsor Drive-In—Will 
Penny, 10:20. Barefoot In ’The 
Park, 8:20

Manchester Drive-In — Yours 
Mine And Ours, 10:30. Hour of 
the Gun, 8:30

SUNDAY
Burnside—Graduate, 7:06-9:10
Cinema 1—’The Fox, 7:15-9:80
State—A Minute To Pray, 

1:60-6:20-9:00. Cop-Out, 3:36- 
7:00
, U.A.—’Theater—No Way To 
Treat A Lady, 7:00-8:66

East Hartford Drive-In—A 
Minute To Pray, 8:20. Cop-Out, 
10:80

East Windsor Drive-In—Will 
Penny, 8:20. Barefoot In ’The 
Park, 10:30

Manchester Drive-In — Tours 
Mine And Ours, 8:30. Hour of 
the Gun, 10:40

day of May. A.D.
Present. Hon. David C. Rappe 

Esq., J i^ e .
On motion of Norbert W. St. Mar

tin. administrator on the estate of 
Phyllis S^ton St. Martin, late of 
Coventry, wHhln said district, de
ceased.

This Court doth decree that three 
months be allowed and limited for 
the credHors of said estate to ex
hibit their claims asalnst the same 
to the administrator, and directs 
that public nolk^ be given of this 
order by advertising in a newspa- 
-? r  having a circulation in said

strict, and by posting a copy 
thereof on the public sign poet in 
said Town of Coventry, nearest the 
Qlace where the d ecease  l^ t

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry correspondent, F. 
Pauline Little, tel. 742-8231.

pel
a it

this Court for allowance, and filed 
an appHcation for the ascertainment 
of dutributees and an order of dis
tribution it is

ORDERED: That the 3rd day of 
June. A D . 1668, at 8 o’clock In the 
forenoon, at the Probate Office in 
Coventry, be and the same, is as
signed tor a hearing on the allow
ance of said account, and on said 
application and this Court directs 
the Administrator to give notice 
thereof, by publithlng tu e  order in 
some newspaper baving a  circula
tion In said District, and by post
ing a  copy of this order on the 
ptnlic a v t ^ s t  in the town where 
deceased last dwelt—and by leav
ing with, or by mailing in—certl- 
ried—leUen postage prepaid, and 
return receipt requested, addressed 
to each of the persons interested 
and residing outside said District, a 
copy of tmjs order, aH at least 7 
daM before said day of hearing, 
and return moke to this Court.

By the Court,
Atteat
DAVm  C. RAPPE. Judge.

Ceriitfied from Record 
________ DAVID C. RAPPE. Judge.

d e u b e 'S o n
_LnqTAT10N OP CLAIMS

 ̂AT A OOURT OF PROBATE, 
hoiden at Coventry, wHhin and for 
the District of Coventry, on the 21st 
dav of May. A.D. 1968.

Present. Hon. David C. Rappe, 
Judge.

On moUon of Henry Mooers, ad
ministrator on the estate of Bdmere 
Mooers. late of Coventry, within 
said district, deceased.

This Court doth decree that three 
months be allowed and limited for 
the creditors of said estate to ex
hibit their claims against the same 
to the administrator and directs 
th «  ptMic notice be given of this 
order bv advertising in a newspa- per baving a  circulation in said 
district, and by rostlng a copy 
thereof on the puUlc sign post In 
said Town of Covenlrv. nearest the 
place where the deceased iMt dwelt.

Certified from Record 
DAVID C. RAPPE. Judge.

tK m  MA N C H C S T E R  
■  H E m  C I N T I R  

F R ( C  P A R K I N G  R E A R  OF  T H E A T R E

SM . •  Bun. Boon, ouujeuut as x :a « -  uts* 
“ A Minute To Pray”  1:60 - 6:36 - 9:00 
SUfring Alex CorA A-Arttaur Kennedy

SELMUR PICTURES ^

"a ndnute to ppAK 
a seotMid to dier

~ G -------- ------- EESmiUl-BIlOl
pins James Mason, Geraldine dUH>Un and Bobby Darin In 

----------CflP-OPT — - 7ilg_____________

COLOR FROMCRC

"A’lMlnute To Pray”  1:46-5:30-8:50 
"Cop-Out”  3:30-7:16

Goldwater 
Gets $75,000 
In  Damages
(Continued from Page One)

mailed to psychiatrists asking 
their comments on Goldwater’s 
psychological fitness to be presi
dent.

Professional pollster Burns W. 
Roper, tesUfylng for Goldwater, 
said the survey of psychiatrists 
was "loaded”  and "slanted.” 

G o l d w a t e r  testified that 
among the major alleged defa
mations were suggestions that 
he was a “ latent homosexual" 
that he was "suffering from 
some acute form of paranoia" 
and a comparison of him to Hit
ler.

His attorney, Roger Robb of 
Washington, said, "No decent 
mam will ever want to run again 
for public office If he has to con- 
front such scurrilous, vicious, 
slanderous attacks.”

Steinberg said to his summa
tion that the suit ifes “ attempt
ed suppression of opinion”  de
signed to help Goldwater win a 
third term In the Senate. Gold- 
water has said several times he 
will run for the Senate from Ari
zona this year.

iE n m t t Q  I f^ r a U i
PlAllihed Daily Ebtespi Buntoys 

ood HoHdays at U  Biueli Straet, 
Hanohester, Conn. (06069)

’Telephooe M3.3TU 
Beoood Ctou Postage Paid at

Manchester, Oonn.

SUBSCRIFTION RATES 
Payable In Advance

One Tear .................. 130.00
Six Montlw ................  U.B0
Three Months ........... 7.80
One Month ......... 2.60

Come on down! Bring 
the Family! You’ll love 
our mouth-watering Steaks .

Sinfin* Sirioin
STEAK

PLATTER
Baked Potato 
Texas Toast 

Salad - Choice 
of Drosslng

Ooen 7 Days A  Weak 11:30 A.M. to 9 P. 
NO TIPPING. COME AS YOU ARE!mm

287 MiddI* Ttirapiks Wost 
MANCHESTER

w iw r  HAwnroitD — b r u t o l  — o r o t o n

STEAK
HOUSES

De Gaulle 
European 
Reaction

(Caattmied from Page One)
win the chance to vote in anoth
er yes-no referendum. ’They 
want much more than that.”

’Die Daily Telegraph com
mented: "For the time being 
most strikeirs may gradually 
return. . .but they will be wait
ing for something more than 
fine phrases and a bit of profit- 
sharing.”

An editorial in Dagens Myhet- 
er in Stockholm, Sweden, said: 
‘ "rhe failures of the past have 
caught up with Gen. De Gaulle.. 
What he is now trying to do is 
nothing less than a last gigantic 
effoiT to stabilize the course of a 
while nation. . . .

"Even the general himself 
must realize that a victory in 
the forthcoming referendum 
would mean nothing if he 
breaks his promises.”

One channel of the British 
Broadcasting Ctorp. televised De 
Gaulle’s address live and Brit
ain’s commeroial ’TV network 
interrupted regular programs 
frequently to give news from 
Paris.

In Italy, the state-nm televi
sion network relayed the entire 
speech with a running transla
tion into Italian.

Rome’s independent II Mes- 
saggero ran a haimer headline 
—“ De Gaulle Promises Re
forms” —accompanied by two 
pictures, one of the French 
president jabbing his finger dur
ing the speech and the other of 
firemen against a background 
of smoking debris.

L’Unlta. the Italian Commu
nist party organ, said: "Under 
the enormous, increasing pres
sure of millions and millions of 
F r e n c h m e n ,  President De 
Gaulle was forced to talk of the 
possibility of his resignation.”

The official (Ommunlst n&ws 
agencies in the Soviet Union and 
Poland reported De Gaulle’s 
speech without comment.

The state-controlled Belg 
radio relayed Ue Gaulle’s 
speech and a commentator said 
afterward the most important 
element was the president’s de
cision to quit If the French did 
not give him the powers he 
sought to reorganize the coun
try.

One official said there should 
be a return to normal condi
tions , with the French people 
awaiting the outcome of the ref
erendum becore deciding to act.

De Gaulle’s speech also made 
headlines in Tokyo. ’The newspa
per Yomlurl called his remarits 
"mystic as usual.”

Columbia

Jame» Carey 
Heads Panel 
On Salaries

The selectmen have named 
Janies Carey as chairman ot 
a five-man committee to study 
salaries of town officials. 
Carey’s committee Includes 
Mra. Emil Malek as secretary 
euid Arnold Slhvonen, who will 
send out questionnaires to of
ficers 6md board members, and 
Raymond Judd and Herbert 
Engtort Sr.

Hie selectmen also aimounced 
that the town dump will no 
longer be open on Sundays be
ginning June 12, except for 
April and Octobw.

The site will be open Wednes
days from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. dur
ing daylight saving time and 
8 a.m. to 6 p.m. on standard 
time plus Saturdays from 8 a.m. 
to 4:30 p.m.
' Mrs. Allan Robinson will be 

sworn In as assistant town 
treasurer to serve while Mrs. 
ETancis Lyman, town treasur
er, is on vacation. Mrs. Robin
son will be^able to sign any 
checks thar become necessary.

Democrat Women Meet
’The local Democratic Women 

will meet May 29 at 8 p.m. at 
the home ot their president, 
Mrs. James Carey 'on Henne- 
quin Rd.

Mrs. Joseph Szegda, registrar 
of voters, will demonstrate the 
use of a voting machine, includ
ing a split ticket vote.

All members are invited.
Women’s Softball Program

’The women’s proposed soft- 
ball program is coming along 
"better- than expected,”  accord
ing to Edward Mathieu, Rec 
Council baseball chairman.

One program is for those 13 
to 18 years old, another for 
those nine to 12 and one for 
those over 21. Registration 
plans will be announced shortly 
and will probably take place 
next week.

Beach Area dean-Up
Boy Scout Troop 62 has tak

en over the responsibility for 
cleaning up the beach area 
and plans to do the job Jime 
6 rather than the previously an
nounced May 26, says Henry 
Ramm, chairman of the beach 
committee.

In Students’ Who’s Who
Robert ManWarren, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. LaVergne Man- 
Warren of Pine St., has been 
named to appear in Who’s Who 
Among .students in American 
Universities.

ManWarren is president of his 
class of 1088 at Eastern Con
necticut State Ctollege In Wllll- 
mantic and has been awarded a 
citation for leadership in serv
ice at EC8C. He receives his 
bachelor of science degree In 
June.

ManWarren will teach the 
sixth grade in Tolland Elemen
tary School starting in Septem
ber.

Stuart K^Ian Cited
Stuart Kaplan, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Morris Kaplan of Rt. 87,

Sheinwold on Bri.dge

Conducts Ritual
Miss Beth W. Ferris of 32 

Gerard St., worthy advisor of 
Manchester Assembly, Order ot 
Rainbow for Girls, will conduct 
a "Friendship Night”  Monday 
at 7:30 p.m. at the Masonic 
Temple.

Seven Connecticut Assemblies 
and a Rhode Island Assembly 
are planning to attend. ’They 
are from Cheshire, Glastonbury, 
Hartford, New Britain, Rock
ville, Warehouse Point, Weth
ersfield, and Warwick. R. I.

Miss Donna Monroe, grand 
worthy advisor of Connecticut, 
and Miss Jana Moury, grand 
worthy advisor of Rhode Island, 
have planned to be present, to
gether with several of their 
grand officers.

An Initiation will be conduct
ed during the evening, with the 
principle offices filled by the 
members from the visiting as
semblies.

Miss Wendy Williams, worthy 
associate advisor, is in charge 
of decorations, and Mrs. 
Margaret Rliodea is chairman of 
the refreshment committee.

has received an award of merit 
from the OonnecUcut CSiapter of 
Gamma Sigma Delta, honor 
society of agriculture, for hav
ing the highest grades in four 
semesters at the University of 
OonnecUcut College of Agricul
ture, where he is a Junior.

School Menu
The menu at Porter Schqol 

next week: Monday, corned beef 
hash, beets, peach halves; 'Tues
day, candied sweet potatoes or 
rice, luncheon meat, spinach, 
applesauce; Wednesday, ravioli 
with meat in sauce, corn, com  
bread, fruit; Friday, macaroni 
and tuna fish salad, carrot 
sUcks, cheese sticks, fruit, cock- 
tall.

OPPORTUNISTS PROSPER
AT THE BBIDOE TABLE
By ALFRED SHEINWOLD
When you cidl a man an op

portunist you’d better smile, un- 
le u  he happens to be a bridge 
player. Bridge experts coi^ider 
it Miuible, nor reprehensible, to 
take advantage of fortunate ac
cidents.

Opening lead —five of hearts.
East put up the Jack of hearts 

at the first trick, and teuth won 
with the queen. Declarer led the 
king of diamonds, wincing when 
West’s Jack appeared, and then 
led A diamond to dummy’s ace. 
West discarded a club, and South 
looked glum.

’There wasn’t much hoi>e for 
the contract, but South con
tinued with the diamonds since 
West might discard a heart or 
might have started with only 
four hearts. But West kept all 
of his hearts. East got In with 
the ten of diamonds to lead the 
nine of hearts, and West defeat
ed the contract with four heart 
tricks.

It Is quite clear that South 
was a man of pilnciple, not an 
opportunist. Also, not a bridge 
expert since he could have made 
his contract by taking advantage 
of a fortunate accident.

Fate Deals the Oards
After wriimlng the first trick 

with the queen of hearts South 
should decidedly not lead out 
the king o f diamonds. Instead 
South should lead a low dia
mond. West plays the Jack of 
diamonds because Fate has dealt 
that card to him; and this is 
the foirtunate accident that al
lows South to make the contract.

Declarer plays a low diamond 
from the dummy, allowing West 
to win the first round of dia
monds with the jack. Now South 
is sure of four diamond tricks 
without allowing East to gain 
the lead. West cannot continue 
the attack on hearts, and South 
contract is unbeatable.

Doily Question
Partner opens with one dia

mond, and the next player pasa-

WEST 
0  Q4
<:? A 1085 3
0  i
4  9 7 6 4  3

NORTH 
4  A J 9 7 ^
9  74 
0  A 8 4  

KQ  10 
EAST,
^ j n 0  8 5 

J92
0  109 7 5 
Jk 85

South
I o
I NT

SOUTH 
♦ 62 
<7 K Q 6 
0  K Q 6 3 2  
4> AJ2 

West North 
Pass 1 4
Pass 3 NT

East
Pass 
All Pass

ea. Yon hold: Spades, K-18-8-S; 
Hearts, J-9-2; Diamonds, 18-6- 
7-5; Oabs, 84i.

What do yon say?
Answer: Pass. You have 4 

points in high cards and 1 addi
tional point for the doubleton, 
not quite enough for a response. 
You would like to raise to two 
diamonds to throw an obstacle 
In the next player’s path, but 
you wouldn’t enjoy It If your 
partner then Jumped to three no- 
trump or even If he made an 
Invitational bid of two notrump.

Copyright 1868 
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Heralding Homes

It Was a New England Home
It took Mr. and Mro. WiU 

liam J, Meonff o f Merrow 
Rd., CJoventry, four years 
to "find an d d  house that 
was not situated so clotfie to 
the road that there was 
practi(»lly no front yard 
at an.”

They knew that their 
search had ended when they 
found their present home, 
which is an old red farm ; 
house set weR back from  
the road and aurrounded by 
trim  lawns, gardens ana 
stone walls.

The Moenga came to  Ckm- 
necticut 10 years ago from  
Donors Grove, Dl.̂  and set
tled in a contemporary 
house in W est H artford, 
"which was not at all our

(See Page Four)

Gardeners sometimes locate 
colonies of.squash bugs by their 
noxious odor. ’Die pests take 
their name from squash, pump
kins and other gourds they eat.

[EAST. Bum m .  im * u u  
it-Snia S4 e-S:4B- 
sos -r isa a iie

NO
WAY TO 
TREAT 

A LADY

Manchester Evening Herald 
CoInml)|a correMMHident Vir
ginia Carlson tel. 228-9224.

HEEDS FORTUNE TELLER
KUALA LUMPUR, Malaysia 

(AP) — Prime Minister ’Timku 
Abdul Rahman cut short his 
weekly news conference ’Thurs
day partly because of a fortune 
teller.

"You know I have got a letter . 
from a fortune teller asking me 
not to talk too much today,”  he 
said. "So I better not talk too 
much.”

NOW ENDS TUES.
2 BIG SHOWS 

FEATURE FIRST SUN.

"If Detective 
M adigan Kept 
his eyes on the 

killer instead of 
the broad...

r  ^ ^ M A D I G A N

WCBUIDIIIIIDMABK HENIffRWM HKgRSmiEia
plus Haley BUlIs in 

"IN A MATTER OF INNOCENCE”
Next Wed. — "The Sweet Ride”  Soon — “ Poor Cow”

Kent spends his leisure time in his room with his electric guitar.

2
5

Stuffed animals and china horses decorate Abigail's roran.

The home o f Mr. and Blrs. William J. Moeng, Merrow Rd., Ckxventry, is  situated on a knoll well back frc»n the road.

(  VINCElVrS FOOD HAVEN )
WHERE FINE FOODS ARE PREPARED 

6:30 A.M. to 6:00 PJd.
SB3RVING ITALIAN and AMERICAN HOME 

STYLE FOODS

N O W  OPEN O N  SUNDAY 
tor DELICIOUS HOM E STYLE Breakfast 

& Complete FOUNTAIN SERVICE
8:00 A.M. to 1:00 PAf.

999 MAIN STREET—MANCJHESTER )

IttM o n b  And StiHTlie Bert Show In To«m

\
THE

. BRADUATE
\  THE FUNNIEST 

\  MOSTTOUOHma

'ilGHT )  \

FILM OF THE 
YEAR!

D o n w , TJMOt

M A N C H E S T E R
D n I V I - ( N

T O N IG H T  —  A L L  C O L O R
Fint B oi — PhM T w  Aotton HR

ILliim i BAIL-HEIW FONDA
l^ > u r .s ,M in e

anclO V R S”
JAN JOHNSON.^

■ THE MMSCH COIWORMION ■

JIMSMMB’JIISIN HHHS’llinTnW
sTHi JOHH nuMiu moouenoN s

' • a a r v : ^

F IR S T  B U N

aseoond 
^  to die!*

PANAVISIINr■ vmwwwwww
BURNSIDE

r-. E A Vf EAST MAP M

PARKING SVH

.BOBBY DAfflH

mrmimD
DKIVl "■) ★  '<1 '

N OW

Grizzled , 
tough 

o  loner .

Chariton Hê tnn 
JoanHackett

Wo* Jaae Feoda
"Barefoot la  The Farti”

tAsr wfmoK
(JHiVi IN ~k 1(1

FUN IS FOR 
UNDER 21

Dcmcing 
E«Kh Night

8 - 1 2  F .M .

I I I ITHE BLUE BEATS
Here Tonight

Feoturing
CONN.’S TOP ROCK GROUP

I I

■ i

THE BLUE BEATS
—  PLUS —

TH^ QUIET ONES

II

II

FUN IS.e."GEORGE”
65 TOLLAND TPKE—.MANCHESTER

c

Plan To Be AfThe Beach

SAT. NIGHT. JUNE 1

ATLANTIC AVE., MISQUAMICUT, R.I.

Proudly Presents

“THE McCOYS”
W ITH  THEM  MILLION SELLERS 

"H A N G  O N  SLO O PY," "FEVER" AND  

"Y O U  MAKE ME FEEL SO G O O D "

ADMISSION $2.50

All tickets will be sold at the door Soturdoy 
night, June 1. Plenty of room for dvoryone!

N O TE: W o hovo oxpondtd Goorgo at Hit 
booch and now con . hold 2,000 people!

FUN IS ..."G £ O R G F'

Story By 
Doris E ld in g

Photos By 
Reginald Pinto

A
Y

The handsome paneling on the walls o f the den is bright with horse brasses, ^

Horizontal paneling shows o ff  to  good advantage on outside wall o f master bedroom.

A  beehive baking oven is set in the side o f the living room fireplace.

Mrs. Moeng and Gretchen enjoy a compatible interlude in a com fortable chair in the living room.
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Fiffhtinar While TaBdnK
So far ag the apparent evidence tesU- 

fleg, neither side in Vietnam has re
frained from that behavior vdilch has 
now become identified as “fightlns' while 
nefotlatlnf.” Both sides seem equally 
determined to demonstrate that their 
military capacity and their military will
ingness are not being decreased, but in
creased, during the onset of talks at 
Paris.

One reflection of this is given in the 
statistics of battle.

When President Johnson pulled back 
our bombing of North Vietnam, to an 
area below the 16th parallel, the quanti
tative result was not one of decrease 
in the total amount of bombing we were 
doing in North Vietnam, but an in
crease. We began pounding the smaller 
section of North t^etnam still our target 
with even more bombs than we had been 
ditqiplng before the President ordered 
his ICkrch Si territorial pullback.

The enemy has reacted to this strate- 
gy on our part by moving more anti
aircraft defenses down to the gone where 
our bombing Is now concentrated.

Tile result of these two converging ele
ments of bigger battle has been a 
heavier loss of American planes than at 
any other stage of the war. We have 
managed to escalate in the midst of de- 
aacalation.

An equal mutual determination has 
been exhibited on the ground, where, 
with both sides moving out against 
one. another, the result has been the 
heavleit two weeks of casualties sus
tained by our Amerlckn forces during 
the entire war to date.

And there has been proportionate se
verity in the war for civilians, "nie latest 
Vletoong move into Saigon itself was lo
cated and operated in such a way as to 
result in the destruction —much of it 
being done, as uiual, by the shell and 
bomb power our side brought to bear 
to drive the Vietcong back into the 
countryside —of what had previously 
bem some of the show districts of the 
dty. We ourselves destroyed many of 
the new homes we had built for the peo- 
Ide. Another accompgpiment to the 
Uuntlng talks at Paris is ' the creation 
of additional refugees in South Vietnam.

All this lends weight to the words of 
PresidentttsJohnson, who pledged, Thurs
day, that the United States would not 
allow the enemy to achieve any victory 
on the battlefield "while the talks go 
on.”

We would say that the events of the 
month in Vietnam so far have given 
conclusive proof that both sides are 
still ciqiable of a terrible toughness in 
the field even while they take their time 
with propaganda sparrings at Paris.

The sad, cynical thing is that both 
sides expected just this of each other, 
and scheduled this kind of behavior in 
the field almost as if it were, by mutual 
expectation, part of the negoUating rou
tine.

Bhrentually, both will have to come to 
the same kind of conclusion both came 
to tentatively when they agreed to meet 
in Paris in the first place. Eventually, 
both have to decide again that the war 
in Vietnam has progressed beyond the 
sUge where it can offer meaningful re
turn to anybody frpm the process of con- 
tiimed fighting.

In the meanUme, young Asians and 
young Americans, all of whom may love 
life equally well, continue losing life, 
and the Innocent civilians of the coun
try conUnue to lose lives and homes, 
and the posslbillUes of power politics 
confrontation are terribly slow with
their mercy. ^

We don't know how it is to be done, 
or what the precise move would be, but 
it is our hope is that it will be American 
leadership whlfch, at Paris, makes the 
first imaginative and positive attempt 
to break the present deadlock of damage 
and destruction in Vietnam and propa
ganda denunciation at Paris. Let it be 
conceded that both sides have demon
strated their capacity to continue the 
war, endlessly, to the last life left on 
either side. But as the world concedes 
that, grimly and mournfully, it looks and 
hopes for an equal resolve, an equal 
resourcefulness, to limit the cost of a 
war which probably already has firmly 
claimed for Itself the title of the war 
everybody lost.

AWoridnarRahi
The tradition was violated when it 

proved to be an April without showers, 
but the real loss would have been to 
have a  Kay, the month of flowers, wlfli- 
out rain to refresh them.

It is always drought which makes 
rain most beautiful. But year in and 
out, drought or no, K ay and rain axe 
a happy combination. The ralih often, 
slants down from higher clouds than 
those of April; sometimes it washes 
sunshine on the hill while it tours the 
valley; although it may have moments 
when it pours, it vanlshek quickly, into 
the green grow<th, into the now quiet 
brooks, into the robin’s  unintemq^ted 
song.

Rain in Kay is not a  thing that hap- 
■pens to the world, or to the process of 
the month, but Itself a  part of the'crea- 
tlve work that is going on as New Eng
land prepares for the full rich verdure 
of June. Even as one watches, it puts 
additional stem on the lily of the val
ley, bigger face on the pansy, and a 
new leaf, at last, on the tomato plant. 
And when it comes at the right time of 
day —which is Just in time to tell you 
you have done enough for the day and 
ought to sit on a porch and Just watch 
it rain for a while —it can bring a 
sense of peace and fulfillment into all 
the tired portions and spaces of the hu
man anatomy.

For everything that exists, the crown
ing glory, the cllmacUc beauty, involve 
the presence of the functional. "Hie rain 
in May is a working rsJn.

Maryland’s  SmashinK ‘No’
Maryland’s voters last week handed a 

smashing defeat to the state’s proposed 
new constitution. ’The action marked the 
fourth successive defeat, over the past 
two years, for new state constitutions. 
Other states where the voters have re
jected new charters are Kentucky (I960), 
New York (1967), and Rhode Island (this 
year).

’The Maryland vote, continuing this 
trend, made the outlook discouraging for 
other states where constitutional reform 
is being pushed. A cimstitutional conven
tion is scheduled to meet in Hawaii in 
July and voters next fall will be asked 
to approve constitutional conventions in 
Arkansas, Illinois, and New Mexico.

The new constitution was defeated here 
by a margin of 83,000 votes — 366,674 
against the document and 283,050 in fa
vor. Only 2 of the state’s 23 counties fa
vored the document: Montgomery and 
Prince George’s counties, which are sub
urban Washington, 0.^1., areas. Every 
other subdivision in the state. Including 
the city of Baltimore —where propon
ents had counted on a ’’yes’’ vote —vot
ed against the new constitution and to 
retain the state’s present 101-year-old 
charter, which has been amended 215 
times.

The defeat came despite the fact that 
Marylanders had first voted to call a 
constitutional convention, then voted for 
the delegates to a convention, which la
bored for four months to produce the 
document submitted to the voters last 
week.

And it came despite endorsement by 
an impressive roster of leading Mary
landers Including^Gov. Spiro T. Agnew, 
most of Maryland’s congressional dele
gation, Baltimore Mayor ’Thomas J. 
D’Alesandro HI, and members of the 
legal. Judicial, business, and labor com
munities.

The new constitution, a document of 
10 articles and 168 sections, would have 
streamlined state government. It would 
have considerably strengthened the pow
ers of the governor, giving him the right 
to initiate reorganization of the execu
tive branch and giving him for the first 
time effective control of state fiscal pol
icy^

It would have drastically overtiauled 
Maryland’s Judiciary, and changed the 
method of selecting Judges to the so- 
called "Missouri plan,’’ under which 
Judges are chosen from a list submitted 
to the governor by a nominating com
mission; then they run against their rec
ord without opposition for voteh approval. 
It would have strengthened local govern
ment, requiring every county- to adopt a 
charter by July 1, 1970, or accept a mod
el charter drafted by the General As
sembly. It would have lowered tli- it- 

. Ing age to 19 years from 21, and created 
the office of lieutenant governor.

But the document’s opponents, who 
were numerous although not so well or
ganized as the proponents, were able 
nonetheless to convince the voters that 
there was something suspicious about it. 
’The new constitution was an all-or-noth
ing proposition, and the widely varying 
individual objections to various provi
sions in it added up to an over-all vote 
of rejection.

The opponents feared the increased 
powers that the charter gave the gov
ernor would open the way to the possi
bility of dictatorial rule. Streamlining 
the government, they said, could be ac
complished by amending the present 
constitution. ’The new document also 
provided'for the creation of regional gov
ernments, which raised fears in some 
quarters that the problems of Washing
ton, D.C., would be shared by Maryland.

Opponents were also able to convince 
the voters that the new document would 
add greatly to their tax burden. A stite 
controller's aide estimated an addition
al $164,000,000 a year cost; the state’s 
Fiscal Research Bureau estimated $2,- 
600,000 more, but the voters believed the 
controller’s office. ’The opposition's or
ganizational focus was the Save Our 
State Committee,, which Started last 
summer with a group of about 20 at
torneys, housewives, and businessmen, 
but grew until it ended up with a chair
man in every county.

Last week’s vote seemed to represent 
a revolt of the average taxpayer, fright
ened by what he thought would be the 
high costs .and by what he considered 
drastic changes the new constitution 
would introduce. The state’s leading citi
zens told him what they thought would 
be good for him, .and he didn’t believe 
them. —JAMES R. CONANT IN THE 
NATIONAL OBSERVER

Planting at the E, Center St, Esplanade
T he, Manchester Garden Club with the assistance of Boy Scout Troop 362 of St. Bartholo
mew’s Church planted bushes this week at the esplanade on E. Center St. in front of the 
Post Office. The town prepared the flower bed and will be responsible for the 'care of the 
garden. The planting of the garden is part of the Chamber of Commerce City Beautiful Com
mittee’s May campaign. (Herald photo by Pinto.)

Heralding Homes

It Was a New 
England Home

(Continued From Page Three)
idea of New England living,” 
Mrs. Moeng said. "We began 
our long search for the home 
we wanted and feel that our- 
18-room house is typical of the 
area and one in which we can 
really grow roots."

A plaque on the front of the 
house proudly proclaims the 
fact that it was built in 1726 by 
Ellphalet Carpenter, at least the 
central portion of the house 
dates back to that time. The 
main entrance is now through 
an addition at the right which 
was-erected much later. There 
is also an addition on the left.

Stairs to the second flour are 
in the entrance hall, which 
opens on to the dining room at 
the right, and living room at 
the front of the original section 
of the house.

Pumpkin pine paneling cov
ers the walls of the living room 
and, as in other paneled rooms 
in the house, is placed horizon
tally on the outside walls, and 
vertically on the inside walls.

Prints, mostly of horses, are 
hung above the large fireplace 
in the living room. Eight pewter 
mugs, graduated in size are at 
one side of the mantel, and 
some Tobey Jugs and an antique 
clock are on the other side, 
i\ear a print of George Wash
ington. The arrangement, Mrs. 
Moeng said, was copied faith
fully from one she and her hus- 
and saw and liked at Storrow- 
ton.
.  A bee hive oven is at one side 
of the fireplace, which is the 
only one of three fireplaces in 
the house that can be used.

Shelves over the doorways in 
the room wqre also copied from 
some at Storrowton, and hold 
interesting pieces of china and 

' $;lassware. Tall arched book- 
,, eases fill a comer opposite the 

fireplace, and several other 
pieces of old china are dis
played on the shelves.

Traditional furnishings, with 
some family antiques inter
spersed are in the living room, 
and the expanse of green wall- 
to-wall carpeting is broken up 
by oriental area rugs.

Walls of a paneled den to'the 
rear of the living room are 
bright with a fine collection of 
horse brasses, collected by 
Moeng who is an avid horse
man and former polo player.

Corner cupboards in the din
ing room have butterfly hinges 
on their doors. Shelve of the 
cabinets are filled w^ui antique 
china and glass, including a set 
of interesting oystjEfr plates.

Dining room walls are paint
ed pale aqua,/and two fine 
primitive portraits of what Mrs. 
Moeng calfc, "our legitimate an
cestors" are hung on the walls.

To the rear of the dining room 
and adjoining the kitchen there 
is a breakfast room where most 
of the family meals are eaten.

When the Moengs moved into 
the house the kitchen had a

Connecticut Yankee
By A.H.O.

An organization caUed the 
StaAe Chamber of Commerce 
appeared in the news the other' 
day, with recommenda^ns to 
the In fo rm  oommttiteeB of the 
two state political parties.

The nature of these recom
mendations was £uch as to send 
our memories as a reporter 
tumbling back over the years to 
a time when we worked a 
Chamber of Commerce beat 
and were called upon to report 
and Interpret the public policies 
produced and advocated by that 
particular city Chamber, not 
untypical, we believe, of prod
ucts of the C. of C. label almost 
everywhere at that time.

That was back In the days 
when C^vln Ooolidge had pro
claimed that “the business of 
America is business" and when 
a Chamiber of Commerce served 
as the sort of high priest to a 
tacitly acknowledged d e i t y  
which could do no wrong, and 
which quite sincerely, and eas
ily, believed that whatever was 
to the advantage of business 
was to the benefit of the coun
try and all the people.

Coupled with this fundamen
tal belief, (here was, our mem
ory tells us, sometimes a ra
ther narrow definition of what 
was really of advantage to 
business.

That definition Is lyhat has 
changed so markedly over the 
years.

The good policy makers who 
drew up the platform the State 
Chamber of Commerce submit
ted to the political platform 
committees the other day ap
parently considered the busi
ness they represented one more 
citizen of the state of Connecti
cut, with responalbilltles as 
well as rights, duties as well as 
frsmchlse, and a need to be 

. thinking in voluntary fashion 
about its own obligations and 
opportunities.

In such a mood,- they drew up 
recommendations irivlch would 
have been anathema to some 
pf the high priests of the busi
ness order back in our days as

•Wonders of the Universi

Pictures from Space

a cub reporter. They actually 
proposed tax increases. In full 
awareness that business ftself 
would bear some of the burden. 
They Implored the politicians 
not to sacrifice needed iqiend- 
ing programs "on the altar of 
false economy." They advocat
ed and endorsed various kinds 
of public spending on people. 
And they themselves made a 
plausible show of facing up, 
constructively, to such public 
obligations as the control of pol
lution connected with their own 
processes.

All this, obviously. Is not 
merely a matter of heart and 
mood, but one of Intelligence hi 
facing facts and one of strategy 
In public relations.

In the era in which we began 
covering C. of C. policies the 
high priests of business were 
themselves demoralized and in 
doubt albout their own premises, 
and were truly desperate in the 
midst of a depression which 
kept renewing Itself Just around 
the comer. That desperation 
was obviously responsible for 
some of the C. of C. policy 
recommendations we remember 
from that time, recommenda
tions which Incessantly sought 
reduction of taxes, no matter 
what program had to be sacri
ficed, which frowned on all ex- 

. pendltures in the direction of 
"people," and which considered 
that no economy could ever be 
“false.”

One of the, great high mo
ments of the particular Cham
ber we were covering came 
when It launched a great cam
paign to reduce governmental 
spending and Included, as one 
of thp proposed economies, the 
reduction of the salary of city 

.librarians from $800 to $600 a 
year. It was the still sharp 
memory of that partioular 
recommendation which caused 
our aging heart to sing, over 
the progress and redemption of 
human belng;s and their instru
ments of policy, when we no
ticed the State Chamber of 
Commerce -warning, the other 
day, against “false economy."

By DB. I. M. LEVITT, 
DIBEOTOR 

The Fels Planetoriuin 
ot The Franklin Institute 

Using a  revolutionary new 
system of orbital photography, 
satellites will be able to dis
cover and assess natural re
sources on earth. The marriage 
of a new, radical televlUon tube 
with laser technology has suc
cessfully produced pictures of 
6,000 lines resolution, 10 times 
sharper than ordinary television 
screen pictures with 525 lines 
and many times sharper than 
those the highest resolution TV 
cameras ins pace have pro
duced. -

The development of this sys
tem was undertaken by the RCA 
Astro-Slectronlcs Division as an 
element In the program to pro
vide the key space and ground 
components for the Department 
of Interior Earth Resources Ob
servation Satellite (EROS) pro
gram. The possibilities of re
mote sensing from space be
came apparent in the early 
1960s when scientists examined 
photographs returned by the 
TIROS weather satellites and 
found that certain natural 
phenomena, such as the break
up of winter ice in the St. Law
rence River, could be observed.
A careful study of these photo
graphs, and those later taken by 
the Gemini astronauts, dis
closed to National Aeronautics 
and Space Adm., and RCA the 
enormous potential of remote 
sensing from space. As a  conse
quence, the EROS program was 
undertaken and much will be 
heard In the future about these 
satellites.

Current TV systems in thb 
weather satellites can dis
tinguish objects as smaH as 1.5 
nautical miles on the ground. 
However, with the new TV sys
tem, EROS satellites will be 
able to resolve objects 100 feet 
across. This will provide geo
logists with the capability to find 
potential areas for oil and mta- 
eral exploration. Agricultural 
planners will be able to deter
mine the type and vigor of 
a crop growing in a field as 
‘small as 10 acres.

RCA engineers have developed 
two key elements which con
tribute to the potential of the 
EROS. The first is a two-inch 
Return Beam Vldlcon (RBV) 
imaging' system for the space
craft to provide the high resolu- 
plctures, and the second is a 
Laser Beam Image Reproducer 
(LBIR).

The RBV is a pickup tube that 
qonverts light energy reflected 
from a scene viewed by the 
camera into an electrical signal. 
The light is focused on a thin 
photoconductive layei^ on the in
side of the RBV. This layer con
verts the light energy into an 
electrical charge pattern. Thus 
each microscopic element of the 
photoconductor stores a charge 
pattern that is proportional to 
the amount of light energy re
flected into the camera. To pro
duce an electrical signal, the 
photoconductor is scanned by a 
very fine beam of electrons. The 
number of electrons that bounce 
back from each element of the 
photoconduCtor produces a volt
age proportional to the charge 
pattern. This voltage is am
plified to ' produce an electrical 
signal representing the scene for 
video transmission from the 
satellite to earth.

In taking pictures, the RBV 
goes through a  sequSice of 
steps. First, to prepare for pic
ture-taking, a tungsten floodlight 
instantly erases any residual 
image on the tube. The tube 
face is then prepared for 
posure by being charged. To do 
this the vidicon target is rapid
ly scanned four times in about 
2.6 seconds and once slowly in 
about 6 seconds.

The tube face is then exposed 
to the scene for about one to 10- 
thousandths of a second. Dur
ing this exposure, the image is 
recorded on the tube face and 
is then readily "read out” with 
a scan rate of about 1,200 lines 
per second. In five seconds, 6,- 
000 lines are scanned, and the 
date is either stored on video 
tape aboard the satellite for 
later transmission or is trans
mitted directly to a ground sta
tion where the signals can be 
recorded on video tape or con
verted directly to film.

The second key element in the 
EROS system is the LBIR, which 
takes the TV camera output and 
produces a  high quality picture.
A special optical laser technique 
produces a modulated rgpldly 
scanning, recording spot of 
light. After establishing a basic 
recording energy source, the 
LBIR modulates, or varies, the 
Intensity in accordance With the 
TV signals to be recorded.

The electrical signal used to 
vary the laser intensity is ob
tained from the camera by scan
ning the charge pattern on the 
RBV photoconductive surface. 
The light from the laser modu
lates when passed through a 
unique crystal material. A volt
age proportional to the satellite 
signals 1s applied across the 
crystal, and the crystal’s l l^ t-  
transmlssion properties vary 
with the voltage applied. The 
modulated light from the laser 
is then focused into an intense 
recording spot which scans 
across and exposes a 9x9 indi 
photographic film.

Earth-resources surveys can 
be made from space using either 
manned or unmanned satellites. 
The Gemini astronauts simply 
filmed the earth at convenient 
times. This film was returned, 
developed and then analyzed. 
The resolution thus obtained de
pended on the type of camera 
used. A cmiventional camera in 
a memned or unmanned satel
lite is limited by the amount of 
film it can carry.

The most cost-effecUve sys
tem is On unmanned satellite 
using electronic remote sensing 
devices. These can remain oper
ational for extended periods of 
time. Some of the TTR08 satel
lites have remained operational 
for more than four years. Thus, 
it is 'this approach which will 
become the basis of any earth-, 
observation satellite system.

The pictures transmitted will 
help the cartographer, wboae 
mapping requirements can be 
met more rapidly; the oceanog
rapher, whose knowledge of 
ocean currents and sea-states 
will be enhanced, and the 
agronomist, who can use the 
pictures from space to help de
crease the $3 billion annual 
crop 'loss due to insects, disease 
and fire.

,.R^cause so much of our na
tional economy depends on neiw 
technology, this new system of 
produding terrestrial pictures 
may evolve as one of the ma
jor contributions of the space 
age. ---------

dropped ceiling of plaster board. 
They have since removed this 
and uncovered a beamed ceil
ing, similar to others in the 
house. The Jt'ichen is wood 
paneled, and its doors are filled 
with fine old original hardware. 
Above the kitchen range a sign 
advertising "Free Lunch” Is 
appropos in a home where there 
are three 'children, Kent, 18; 
Lynn, 16, and Abigail, 12; three 
dogs, Tony a large "sort of 
collie,” and Gretchen and Heidi, 
both dachshunds, and three 
cats. Shadow, Blackie, and a 
regal Siamese called "Bang
kok.”

The upstairs landing if large 
enough so that Mrs. Moeng uses 
It for a sowing room. An old 
map of Coventry Is on the wall, 
and one of the oldest antiques 
in the house, a blanket chest, 
is in this area.

(Xher old maps are on the 
paneled wall of the large mas- 
te-r bedroom, which is furnished 
in maple. The room has a fire
place "for .show only" and a 
spacious closet which was once 
the ‘‘dieese keeping room.”

Halght-Asbury” and other 
equally "in" signs ,and "otojeta 
d'art" in the current style, are 
displayed in Kent’s room, in- 
Jeotlng the only really modern 
note, (except for several tele
vision sets) in the old house. 
The girl’s rooms are strictly 
feminine and more in keeping 
with the traditional style of 
their home.

Mr. Moeng is a store archi
tect for G. Fox and Co., Hart
ford. Mrs. Moeng occasionally 
relinquishes her role as house
wife to work with an agency 
which recruits temporary office 
workers for this area.

Open Forum
“Bumpety, Bnihpety”

To the Editor,
I wrote this little ditty all of 

ten years ago, and I see by last 
night’s Herald that It is still 
apropo today. West Middle Turn
pike has not improved one lota. 
Elliott Ness and the "Untouch
ables” are a thing of the past 
but West Middle Tpke. is still 
a Roller Coaster.

Bumpety, Bumpety, West Mid
dle Turnpike 

It really is a mess 
To travel it is quite a feat 
Even for Elliott Ness

The ruts are huge and plenty 
deep

And mako, your car springs 
shudder

It sort of makes you want to 
weep.

Cause you can’t afford "anud- 
der"

And when you come to Journey’s 
end.

You think you will expire.
But you’re okay you will 

mend —
It’s yojjr car must be re-“tlred"!

Thank you,
Mrs. Evelyn Barracliffo

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

Says a modern proverb: Mil
lions long for Immortality who 
can’t amuse themselves on a 
rainy Sunday afternoon.

Life is now, though we find 
ourselves wasting it in escap
ing from the past or plunging 
toward the future. We have 
only the present in a world of 
people to whom we can belong 
in one way or another.

Have you tried sitting for an 
hour, simply remembering as 
many people as you can whom 
you have known or now know? 
This is recollection, and it is 
seventy-five per cent of the art 
of intercessory prayer.

Some ot us are recapturing 
the art of visiting, simply to 
share ourselves and our best 
thoughts with Others, and this 
is 75 per cent of the art of 
evangelism.

When Jesus said He came so 
we may have abundant life. 
He meant the only living that 
we do, which is now.

Rev. George Nostrand 
St. Mary’s Church

'BONNIE’S' HEADSTONE 
MISSING

DALLAS, Tex. (A P)—Anon
ymous telephone tips led police 
and newsmen Thursday night to 
a 80-pound bronze headstone 
stolen off the grave of Bonnie 
Parker..

Its disappearance earlier in 
the day occurred on the 34th an
niversary ‘of an ambush in 
which peace officers killed Bon
nie and Clyde Barrow, ending a 
long string of bank robberies 
and killings in the Southwest.

The Parker grave marker 
was in a  ditch beside a north 
Dallas street.

Police said the stone off Bar
row’s grave was still missing. It 
was taken a week ago.

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

Plans for resurfacing Main 
St. are approved at an ap
proximate cost of $12,000.

A musical program is pre
sented by KIwanis Club by 
pupils of the Soldano-Schuleen 
Vocal Studios of New York in
cluding Betty Genovese, Mrs. 
Elsie'- Berggren Owitafson, 
Helen Bergg;ren and ' William 
Coe.

Sunday.
publish.

10 Years Ago
The Herald did not

Stocks Again 
. Gmsolidate;
: More Rise
« r
: MIW YORK (AP) -  The 
itook mariHt wont through an- 

w«9k of oonsolldatian. hut 
Ml uhdarlytng ftrm tnt of hulUsh 
Mnt)ni9nt wm MratmlMe,
, Of l,ff> liMutt traded an the 
Mew York Itoek Bxohanfe, 963 
rontv and m  Ml,
, MeyerthtleWi the Dow Jones 
InduntHnl nveran took a small 
.lew of I.TO nt IM.M.

It wae true thnt Wue chips put 
‘on an irregular performance, in 
faet, the most widely held blue 
ehtp of all, Amerlean Tele- 
phme, touched a naw low of

. But many loweriand-medium- 
prteed iames on both the New 
York and Amerioan Itoek Ex
changes made impressive gains. 
As the week ended, it was ob
vious that more and more peo
ple were being attracted to 
stocks, notably as a hedge 
against Inflation which has been 
going on apaee.

The Asseolated Press average 
of 90 atocks, more broadly 
based.than the Dow industrials 
,made a gain of g,9 at Mo.o.

Volume for the week was 
64,T4a,B(K> shares, compared 
with e9,OU,IOO the week before.

The week's trading began 
with a slight decline Monday as 
geld-mlnlnf shares eUmbed in 
response to advances in the 
price of gold bullion above $49 
an ounce in world markete.

The turmoil In France was far 
from reassuring, end the price 
of gold huUlen advanced farther 
Tueadey, But, surprisingly, the 
stoek market rose in New York. 
One of the most Important rea- 
sona cited for thla was the fact 
that mutual funda were reported 
to have held IS.99 billion In liq
uid reserves at the end of April, 
the largest cash poalUon in their 
history,

This meant only one thing, 
that sooner or later these fimds 
would have to be committed, 
probably in equities although, 
with the rising interest .rates for 
bonds, a oonslderable portion 
could be Invested In these eenlor 
seeurltles, especially by the 

omtservatlve, balanced

Premier Says- Night’s Riots 
Attempt to Start Civil War
((lanMnued from Page Oaai

Pupils^ Past and Present^ Fete Mias Claflin
Miss Sylvia Claflin, retiring first grade teacher at 
Bowers School, was honored with a reception last 
night at the school auditorium, filled with past and 
present pupils, their parents and school friends and 
fellow workers. Pupils have loved and learned from 
Miss Claflin during her 40 years as an educator,

with 22 of those years spent in Manchester. She 
holds a piece of pewter service from one of her 
gifts, as Mrs. Catherine McKinney, a fourth gi’ade 
B6wers teacher, reads a poem written for tlie occa
sion and Mrs. Helen Ener. sitting, oversees the gift 
unwrapping. (Herald photo by P i n t o ) ______

New Fighting Hits 
Northern Saigon

moN ocmaorvatlvo, balanced (oontinaed from Page One)
funds.

Tbs' Tutsday advance cut "We shot them up pretty well 
short a string of three straight, with the gunshps," said Lt. 
sharp declines, Shawn Leach, 24, of Brockton,

On Wednesday, the market Mass., an American adviser to 
launched a powerful rally early the government troops, 
in the day, but this ran out of The heavy fire set clusters of 
most of Its steam, and the list huts 
ended the session only sllghUy 
highsr.

The market spent most of 
Thursday straddling the fence 
in an irregular ^rformanee, 
then edged W the downside. On 
Friday, Qie market resumed its 
upward move with a modest 
gain «i average but with many 
secondary stocks drawing en
thusiastic support and some 
vary large blocks traded,

8 j g f  w v S • w * s e  ^ 9 * B* *j %^**^*w» „  •  „  •

treated) Vietnamese police fired hilling 46 enemy soldiers in

B62a dodged the missile three 
miles northwest of the allied 
base at Gio Linh as they (lew 
missions against North Viet
namese positions in the DMZ.

TTile was the farthest south 
that enemy gunners have 
launched a BAM at the B62s, 
which fiy to high to be heard or

-- ------ -- ----  seen from the ground and are
three alrfielda—at Can Tho in out of range ot ordinary antlalr- 
the Mekong Delta below Saigon, craft guns.
at Ban Me Thuot in the central u.g. officers say none of the 
highlands and at Phan Thiet on $i6-mlIlion bombers has been 
the South China Sea 100 miles lost to enemy action. Enemy e(- 
eaat of Saigon. forts to sneak SAM mlaatiea

Near Khe Banh, in South Viet- do'wn near the DMZ have been
reported (oiled by U.8. fighter- 
bombers on several occasions in 
the past.

An Australian task force 
sweeping in Blen Hoa Province 
west of Saigon reported that 
guerrilla gunners shot down one

..B..— — n--------- of their light observation planes,
suspected enemy rocket storage itiuing the pilot. The Australian 
area and an aerial observer re- troops said they have killed 134 
ported 42 secondary exploaions. .^jet Cong and North Vlet- 

Other Marine units reported n toeae troops since beginning

black smoke rising into the air. Marines olashed with more than
Earlier today, the Viet Cong lOO North Vietnamese troops 

attacked a U.8. 9th Infantry Dl- and reported killing 86. Fifteen 
vision patrol at the Y bridge on Americans were killed and 23 
Saigon’s southern edge, scene of wounded, 
major fighting after the ene
my’s May 6 drive.

One Amerioan soldier was re
ported killed and five were 
wounded in the battle that fol
lowed. As the enemy soldiers re

unloadtilg ammunition near-Sai
gon today, U.8, military offi
cials said.

One American soldier wag 
slightly injured, one Vietnamese 
worker was killed and four were 
wounded, and three Filipinos on 
the tug were wounded, the offl- 
oials said.

The officials said none of the 
ammunition exploded and dam
age was moderate to tho barge, 
light to the tug and minor to the 
ship, the Cuba Victory, operated 
by the U.8 Department of Oom- 
meroe.

U.S. pilots (lew 136 missions 
over North Vietnam Friday and Friday, 
reported destroying or damag- highways 
ing 21 trucks, 14 barges and five elaahad 
bridges, Feri

lenoe to propose to th* nation m 
a radlo'tolevislon addroaa a ref- 
orendum on university and eoo- 
nomlD roformi. The vote le ex
pected June II,

It wae the worst violenoa Far- 
le had experieneed In the three 
weeke elnoe the eriaia began,

De Gaulle laid hie proaldenoy 
on the line In a brief apeeoh de
manding a maealve "y*a" vote 
for hie referendum pronoeai, A 
"ne" vote, he said, would mean 
he would quit the preeldeney he 
has held for 16 years.

Major union leadera reacted 
with hoetlllty to the proposals, 
saying that the need wae not for 

' a vote but for higher wana- Un
ion leadera meet with premier 
Georges Pompidou today to die- 
ouss their demands, Eight mil
lion to to million workers are on 
strike across France,

Violence has been spotty on 
the labor front, and some union 
leaders have shown eigne they 
are prepared to talk seriously 
with the government.

The student front Is another 
matter, Friday night and early 
today rallies and skirmishes of 
students with poUce grew blood
ier and longer-^  Parte and In 
euoh major provincial olUes aa 
Bordeaux, Itraahourg, Nantes 
end Lyon,

At Ivyon Friday night a police 
oommlssloner, Rene lAoroIx, 
was killed when eaught in the 
path of a truok loaded with pav
ing stones that students pushed 
toward police,

Throughout Franee hundreds 
were injured end rioters were 
earted off to Jail by thd score.

Less than two hours attsr De 
Gaulle’s apeeoh, rempqglng 
youths shook open the high Iron 
gates before the Paris stock ex- 

,  change ^  the Bourse-swarmed 
onto the trading floor and set 
Are to booths and quotation
boards. Before firemen could „ades

Rennea, De Gaulle's farm poll- 
ey, they aald, was ruining them.

"We don’t give a damn for the 
general," ohanted thouaande of 
atudente maesed near Paria 
Lyon railroad station and the 
Place de la Bastille to rail, 
against the expulsion from 
France of student leader Daniel 
"Danny the Red" Oohn-Bendlt, 

Oohn-Bendlt, M, a West Ger
man oltisen studying at the Uni
versity of Nanterre in a Parts 
suburb, crossed from Germany 
to Franoe at La Blame D'Or 
Friday In daflance of a govern
ment ban, He'xwas promptly 
seised by FrenoJ) authorUlea 
and marched back Serosa the 
border, He came with an eaoorl 
of 600 students, but there waS no 
plash between police and his fol
lowers.

If the pVesent crisis in Francs 
la not settled, De Gaulle told his 
countrymen, "we will tumble 
through civil war to the most 
odious and most ruinous adven
tures and usurpations."

Hs spoke of the need to Insure 
"the elementary exletenee of 
the country, as well as public 
oiMer," then turned to students' 
and workers’ grievances.

The university structure must 
bo overhauled, he said, "accord
ing to the real needs of the evo
lution of the country and of the 
actual Job opportunities of the 
students in a modern soolety." 
A common student complaint Is 
that degrees do not lead to good

fob opportunities, abide from
eaohing. * ......

The French leader said labor 
improvements must include pot
ter working conditions/and 
greater participation of whrkers 
"in professional repponsiblH' 
ties" and aid tpr yjang people 
to start their town ailllerpriies.

Many peraonsyon the streets 
carried portable radios to listen 
to the generars address, At the 
Sorbonne spWenta listened amid 
the burstXf police tear gas grs

NOTICE
P U B U C g g j jg lN O

APPR0PRJATXG9»
board  o f  ow rotor* 

town o r  KAMCHEtTWi,’ 
OOHMMISOOT 

Nottoi tgBw H P jlm J B K W I
HOAfd of PlfOOtOfit TvWH Of 
Manohestor, Oowutottout, will 
hold a PuHo Hearing In IM 
Hearing Room »t th* Mtinlolpsl 
BulWlng. «
Chester, Connootlout, T w s n 9 ,  
June 4 liM. »t I  too p.n». to oon- 
aider and act on the foHowtngi 

To nuihortee the borrowing of 
$109,000 In antiolpAtlon of ton** 
for the fiscal year ending June 
86, 1968 and to appropriate the 
same for expenees In the oWf- 
rent ftsoai year- Said funde to 
be repaid from reeelpti from 
the fiscal year ’ia,’.09.

John 1. OaraWe Jr„
Secretory [). 
Board of Direowre 
Manohestor, Conn.

Dated at Manoheater, Don- 
neotlout, tWs twenty-fourth day 
of May 1 9 6 $ . ___________

NOTICE
additional  

a ppr o pr ia tio n s  
board  o f  d ir ecto rs  

town o f  MANCHESTER, 
CONNECTICUT 

Notice is hereby given ttiot 
(he Board of Dlrecotra, Town ot 
Manchester, Oonneotteut, will 
hold a PubUo Hearing In tht 
Hearing Room at the Munloipol 
«"Md*hg, 41 Center S tritt, 

(chaster, Conneotlflwt, Tuee

extinguish the blaae, the area lanc 
was badly burned.

Elsewhere In Parts, two Aaso 
elated Press newsmen were 
roughed up by polloe. On the n  
de la Cite, the famous Island/n 
the Seine, Stephens Bro 
was elubhed as he walkeg ^  a 
oIuBlor of poUosmen,ond w ri 
nard Lavalee was s ^ o k  as he 
was osuif^t In a Mlloe charge 
on the Boulevarg St, Kiohel. 
Neither was bai .

Farmers J q ^ d  the protest 
"Mocked national 

Jth barrieadoB and 
h police In Agen, 
Lyon. Nantes and

id the sirens of ambu- 
threaded through 

isrrow courtyards to pick 
wounded,

interior Minister Chrlatian 
Fouohet—whoso resignation
some students are demanding- 
today blamed what he oalled 
Clements of the underworld for 
pert of the student vlolenoe, He 
said there-were also anerobtsts 
who "are very oerlalnly well or
ganised for street wars and 
guerrilla aotlon "

Just to the south of the battle, 
U.8. fighter-bombers attacked a

on them from concealed posi
tions. Fourteen of the guerrillas
were reported killed.

About 25 mllea north of Sal- 
.gon, enemy gunners fired more 
than 300 mortar rounds on Ben 

Th« Board of Directors, at Its Oat, a district capital, and near- 
June 4 regular meeting, will by South Vietnamese Infantry 
oondllot public hearings and will positions, initial reports said 
toko notion on five proposed ap- oasualtles were light.

. . .      enemy lightly shelled

W aihout Items 
Put on Agenda

.propriatlone, four of them wa 
out aooounto for tho Board of 
EdueatUm. Tho fifth is for the 
Polloe Dopsrtmont,

’nm propeeed Polloe Depart- 
'ment appropriation ie for $9,500 
to pay for epoolal eervtoes and 
overtime In ooimeotlon with dut- 
lee at the relooatod Rt. $, The

• sum would be flnanoed by equel 
revenue from the Rt, e oontrao-

Three of tho four Board of Ed- 
; uoation waehout aooounts would
• be flnanoed by equal state 
; grants. The fourth, $$,000 for tho 
■ summopsohooi enrichment pro- 
' gram, would be flnanoed from

equal tuition face.
, The three washout aooounts to 
be flnanoed by etote grants are; 
$$1,001,94, for Instruotlona), au
diovisual materials ( $1,890. for 

‘ oarpetlng in the Qengras Center, 
for olseses of pre-sohool ohlidren 
with hearing dtoablUtles, and 
19,MB, for a prognsm in the

• ‘pwroflWai sohoois, with the 
funds, by etsite etotute, requir
ed to be administered through

' the ©uWlo sohoote.

The enemy lightly

fight 20 miles southwest pf Da 
Nang, while (our Americans 
were killed and 23 wounded.

Along the demilitarized aone, 
enemy gunners fired a aurfaoe- 
to-alr missile at tl.S. BB2 bomb
ers (or only the fourth time in 
the three years the eight-engine 
bombers have been in action in 
Vietnam.

Tlia U.8. Command said the

nese troops 
the sweep IS days ago.

An /^p lo s io n , apparently 
caused by^floating mine, dam
aged a barifo. a tug and an 
American cargo ship and inflict
ed light casualties on workers

X grax  Oepjr B grvtot

aiMgrtal m* B*pg»ir. 
m  NwMortI M m MansNsW
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Police Arrests
,, Barry T, 
Foster it.

^'opowttflf a motor oyels without 
a Moporiy doslpiawd drivers 

r ile^ B  at a a,m. today, Mtor a 
srulssr patrolman steppsd him 
lor a routine ehsok on Lenox 

"It, He will appear In court Juno
10, I

ISIS
lAlY PAYMBNTi 
AVAILAILI

OH6RQEYOUR
PRESORIPTION

Woloom* Horo

A t J

PINE PH6RMM
g |i  Oeater •$, /jk A t

Iy

For Solo
INSURANCE
AOENCY

W W TI 80X  t
9fc  MMHilMOttr HoraM

7 a Y

F A I R W A Y

Y o u r fu r f  a ro  la f o  horo

Our espertf hondlo your fun with motlc- 
uleui profoiiionol caro. Iniurod vaulti 
guord aaolnil damage and leii.

PHONI 649-3942

FISHER FUR STORAGE
325 B R O A D  ST R B B T — M A N C H E S T E R

Robinson, le, of 4$ 
was eharged with

PICNICS 'A ND  SARBECUES ARE COMPLETE WITH 
SHADY OLEN'S QUALITY ICE CREAMI STOCK UPl 
BE PREPARED TO SERVE THE BESTI WE HAVE MORE
t h a n  t w in t y p̂ iv i d e l ic io u s  FLAVORSI

P.8.

Avfti1ftW§ in 
ec^(«nioal family

slsad HMf gallons, 

tool

"Vou Can Tiiit^ Tho Quality"

JUMINM
NOW . . .  TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 

routs « and 44A>WBN DAILY and lUNDAT 
MrlMdo 8rNudi°=MendBy through Baturduf

NOTICE
town  o f  KANOHBimi
POSITION VACANCY

p l a n n in g  a s s is t a n t
18,190.00 - 810,140.0()

Lworal fringe benefits include 
paid vaeatlon; slok leave | holi
days; ponslon plan; oompleto 
Ineuranoe plan. Bmployses’ 
credit union available.

For appheation and job de
scription apply to PBRgOWNBL 
OFFXOR. Munlolpal Building, 4i 
Oenter ntreet, Manohestor, Con- 
neotlout, 04040,

Applloatlons must be returned 
t o  the PBRiONNIOL OFITOB. 
Munlolpal Building, 41 Center 
Mreet, Manohestor, Qonneoti- 
out, net later then July >, 196$,

NOTICE
Tlis Planning and goninf 

Cemmisaten of the Town of 
Manehester, Oonneetieut. will 
hold public hearings on Mon
day evening, starting at 4 p.ni, 
June 3, IMS, in the Hearing 
Room of the Municipal Build- 
In* on the following proposed 
suWvislons 1

"iiibdlvlsien Plan - Qrewi 
Manor Hststes Addition No.
B—Froperly of Green Manor 
Qonstruetlen ue, Manehes- 
ter, Gonneotieut -- Seale i 
l",40’=^aroh Ff, l0W-re- 
vlsed April l, IBiP-Arlhur 
H. Bramanls LJ,". (B

"Lookout Moiwtatn Saetlon 
No, 0--Ttfnrod Read-Kan- 
ehsgter, Opnn,-̂ SPs!e i"=4Q'
May §, i09S-Griswold gngi= 
noering, ine," (§ sheets) 
"Property of HHsabeih Lit’ 
tle=^em gtreel^Kanehea- 
ler, eoBfl, Seale l"=se'-=- 
April 1, l9§l=erlgwold Sr», 
fineerlnf, ine."
"Properly of Alme A, La= 
tuHppe =- Vernon Street = 
Manehestor, Qenn. =  Beale 
i"=4e'^^y 18, iWI -Grls- 
wold Inginoerlng"
All Interested persons way 

attend this hoL, ^
Plann 
Hen

and
........ . ortmlselon
If. Adler DOibktn, 
Uhatrman 
maroneo W. Welti, 
geeretary

d i^  June 4, 19$8, at 9i00 j ^ -  
ooMidev and Mt m  M

lowing; ___
To Genersl Fund Budget, 199T/

6$, BMfd of MBSAHm * K
provide oarpetlng In Oengriss 
Center for pre-schbol ohUdroR . 
with hearing dlsablUtles $l,8$0 
to be flnanoed by rolmbursi- 
ment from the Stoto.

To; General Fund Budget, l$4T/ 
6S, PoUee Department, to pro
vide (or Speelal Services and 
overtime needed In oonnsotio* 
with Police Services on con
st motion of reiooatton of 
Route 6 IMS®
to be flnanoed by inorease to 
current aervloe revenue.

To; General Fund Budget, I9$l,' 
89, Board of Bdueatlen, tor 
s u m m e r  enriobmont pro
gram 18,600
to be financed from tuition 
fees, -

To; General Fund Budftt, 
Board of BdueaUon 11,904 
esiahiish a wash-out aooount 
for paroobtal school Frojoot 
under Public Act No, 10, to bo ̂  
(insnoed by the State 

To; Genoral f in d  M M  
Board of Bdweatlon $81,001,94 
eetabUsh a wash-out aooount 
to be used for toe purchase of 
sphpol library resourees, teat- 
books, and other printed and 
puWishad instruotlenal audio
visual materials, ,to be fl
nanoed by toe State,

John I, Garalde Jr„ 
Secretary 
Boarfl of Directors 
Manehester, Conn, 

Dated at Manehester, Don- 
neotlout, tola twenty-fourth day 
of May 1968.

NOTICE
DBCIS10N8

Variances - BKOoptlone Orantid 
'A'own of Manohortor, iprop- 

erly of Bdwnrd J. lAghtbody), 
Maintain garage leis than 9 
from sQUtn side Uno and not to 
farthest quarter of lot, l l  Sount 
Alton Street.

Wallace R. Tracy, a a rU | 
oloser to side line, 470 Wathlr-
ell Btroet.

Robert A Barbara Harrison, 
oonduot antique busineM and 
ereet free-standing Idontlfloa- 
Uon sign, with oondtUons, 116 
Oakland itreot.

William D. Whitney, Oartgo 
oloser to ride line, 169 Avory 
Street, „  „

Sidney * Franoes Keller, 
Breot addition to dwelling W 
from roar line, 946 Mountain
Road, ___ _

Moiiorty mn e m , r n ., e m  
two free-standing lUumtoattd 
ground signs eleser to street 
line, one sign te be larger thin 
parmitted, with conditions, 8I6- 
316 Center Street,

Raymond B. Mahoney, Divide 
parcel of land Into two leto, one 
with less area toan required, 
and maintain dwelling on lo t 
8  eleser to resr line, TO Walnut 
Street,

Valentino Flano, Breet frti- 
standing Illuminated sign oloior 
to street line, 100 Bast Qenter 
Street,

Douglas A, Xing, Breot adtS- 
tlen to noneonformtof store, 
wUh eondHions, m  Dakland 
Street,

Manchester Memorial Hes- 
pital. Permit parhtof el meter 
vehtoies fer hospital purpeebi, 
with eonditions, 8e<8T RUMell 
Street, P8-86 Russell Street, 
West ef 88 Haynes Street.

Sun - Dil Qompany, Uae Ita- 
tton and eerWleate el Ajppev* 
ai, with oendltlens, iW-fOl 
Hartford Read, 

fexgeoi Inc,I @a§ ftatlen Md< 
certiftbate §1 ApprevaL wIM 
conditions, West side el 0ah* 
land Street, nerto M 464 Qak> 
land swell,

Varlanee Denied 
Perey White, Breet twedMif 

ily dwetUng, with ene unit te 
he imderstied, Bast side Buek> 
land Street, seuth el M BueMp 
land Street.

■Phe above will be efleetlve aa 
of May 88..1M8,

Filed to efllce el Tewn Dlirk 
- May aa, 1868.

Henlng Beard el ApptMa
Jehn F. eilHord,
Qhalrmui
Jehn A. DaEaneUe,
Beeretgry

2
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--------By CLAY R.

A rea  C hurc he s
Vlrwt Ohurdi of fliriiit.

SelontiHt 
44t N. Molii St.

11 *.tn., Sundoy ohureh ■•rv* 
too, Sunday Sohdo) and Nurtory. 
Tho aubjoct of tho laaion>Mrmon 
la "Soul and Body"; tha dolden 
Taxt, from Paalma. M: i: "Lord, 
thou haat baen our dwallinf 
place In all fonaratlona."

Tho OhiiaUan Science Reading 
Room la located at 7M Main 
St. and la open to the public, 
except on holldaya, Monday 
through Saturday from 11 a.m. 
to 4 p.m.; Sunday, a to 4:30 p.m.

St. Bartltoiomew'e Church 
Rev. Hdwanl M. LaRoae 

Aaalalant Paaler

Maeeea at 1:43, T:40, B, 
and 11:30 a.m.

Church of llw AaaumpSon 
Adame S t and Thompaon Rd. 

Rev. rnoncla d. Mlhaleh 
Paator

' Rev. Brneet d. Coppa

St. .Mary'o Dplocopal Church 
Churoh and Park Sta. 

Rev. Ooorga F. Rootrand 
Ractev

10:16 Rev. damea W. BoHoma, 
Rev. Stephen M. PHoe 

Rev. Ronald R. Maldeman

POLUN-

N
Vewr Ool/y Atl/Wly Ovid* ><

” 'f”  A fcerd lnp la lh» tiari, '
F n  I S. 4.171 dave lop  m a iio g e  for Sundoy, 

■ J ia a o d T  raod wcfrdi eorratpondlng to num ban 
Zodloe birth tlgn.

St Peter*a Dptacopol Churoh 
Saad nm Rd. 

Wapping
Rev. damea A. Blrdaatl, Vicar

P in t Oengregatloaal Church 
United Churoh of Ohriat 

Andover
Rev. Raymond H. Bradley dr.. 

Paator

Maeaee at T, 
and 11:48 a.m.

8, a: 16, 10:80

The Preebyterlan Church 
43 Spruce St.

Rev. aeorge W. Smith 
Mlnlatar

B:l6 a.m., Sunday School 
clBoeae for all agaa,

10:30 a.m., Worahip Service. 
Tha Rev. Mr. Smith preaching. 
Sermon: "The Body of Ohrlet."

7 p,m., Bvening Service. Ohrle- 
tlan film on the life of St. Paul. 
"Ambaoeador for Ohrlet."

Calvary Church 
(AeeembUee of Ood)
047 K. Middle Tpke.

Rev. Kenneth L. Ouetafeon, 
Paator

St. Bridget Church 
Rev. dohn d. Delaney, Paator 

Rev. Robert d. Keen 
Rev. Kenhetii d. Priable

Maaaea at 7, 8, 0:16, 10:30 In 
the church. B:16, 10:80 and 13:00 
In the auditorium.

S t damct* Churoh 
Megr. Bdward d. Reardon, 

Paator
Rev. doeeph B. Vujtl 
Rev. Thomaa Barry 

Rev. Vincent d. Plynn .

7:10 a.m., Holy Oommimion.
B a.m., Memlrtg Prayer. 

Church School cloelng acrvloc. 
Orib Olaea, Nuraery and Xlnd̂  
dargartan In Old Churoh.

B:80 a.m., Ohureh School.
11 a.m., Morning Prayer. 

Sermon by tha Rev. Mr. Price, 
7 p.m,. Dally, Bvaning Prayer. 

Ohureh la open daily for prayer,

Ohureh of deaua Ohriat of 
Lattar>day lalnta (Mormon) 

HlUatown Rd. and Woodalde St. 
Paul B. Nuttall, Btaliop

B a.m., Prleathood.
10:80 a.m., Sunday Bohool. 

Olaaoea for all agaa.
6:80 p.m.. Sacrament aervloa.

lAMM 
AM. II

* NMY tl' 
, BOOkM-M 
/4M471

MAY »  
jun'i  »

■

CAK

1 Don':
2 TiitMly
3 Ceniidtr
4 AMiitenc*
5 AHUttlvt
a AarMmtnti
IWidtn

CANCn
JUNI»
>ulV u 

ik Z iZ tZ i.
ue
JUtV 34 

^ A o d  33 
S4I.44-464I 
/43464S49

14-3441-S7 
73-747I

II Your 
13 rind
13 May
14 Avoid 
IS8t

18 84 IVKMP
30 Flnolly
31 CIOM 
33 Cem«i
33 A
34 An
35 YourMlf 
34 Moha
37 Conddtni 
31 Ont 
39 A 
3 ^ ld
MCood

l lT d b  
33 01
33 OlplOffloMe 
|4 0n 
»W oy  
36 Th* ■
33 Don't 
38 Of 
3* In
40 From
41 Evonli 
43 Chiick
43 An
44 Spin
45 Poll
46 Undtr. ,
47 I t i l  
41 Rapidly

61 Qulckan
62 Around
63 Your64 on6STry 
6601 
47 Your 
68l>p<t 
69 Problimi

'HIMP

8 a.m., Holy Oommunlon.
10 a.m., Holy Oommunlon and 

Sermon. Church School and 
Nuracry,

70 Your
71 Todd, 
73 Sldtif 
73 Don't

lAamAiiM
NOV. 31 
o k ' 13.

49 Endtoveri 
Ooyt90

91 Unpltotonl
92 lillmott
93 lnllu4nliol
94 Your 
99 Sal
96 An
97 Setna
98 Monty
99 ImpulM 
&Poy»

®  Advene

74 8a
79 talrflvoconl
76 Provokad77 Pirton 
71 liiu a i 
79 Ntw
r9At 

lOwn 
12 A rto i 
63 Tha 
14 ToltnH 
IS Pretaad 
16 And 
17 You 
I I  Ytor 
19 Conddtnlly 

VoluebiM

MSrIImVRBV

143|4|144^
l54-86d490^

MUA
MN. II 
Fll.' 19 
l3.23jMSi

Tnlooitvtile Oongrogatlonal 
Churoh

Rev. Truman O. Irelaad, 
Pnalor

0:46 a.m., Ohureh School. 
Nuracry through Adult Dlioua- 
alon Group.

11 a.m., Morning Wofahlp. 
7:00 p.m.. Pilgrim Pallovyahlp. 

Adult Bible Study Group.

B:46 a.m,, Churoh School.
11 a.m., Morning Worahip. 

Sermon hy the Rev. Mr. Brad* 
ley.

8 p.m., Special Choir conoert.

I t  Pranola of Aaolal 
871 BUlngton Rd., 

South Wlndtor 
Rev. Gordon B. Wadhami, 

Pnator
Rev. goRn B. RlktMUlHa, 

AaelBtaat Pwlor

Maaaea at 6, 6:66, 
10:16 and 11:60 a.m.

Ti46, B,

Second Oongregatfonal Church 
United Oiurch of Ohriat 

R t 44A, Coventry 
Rev. Robert K. Bechtold, 

MlnlBter

Sacred Heart Churoh 
R t 80, Vamen 

Rev. Ralph Kelley, PMter 
Rev. Patrick SoUivan 

Aeslatant Paator

Union

men
F l l  K )  
Ma1.1I ' 
2‘ 49

is-sa-f

Maeiea at 6,
and 11:80 a.m.

7, 8; B, 10:1B

B:46 a.m., Sunday School. Bi
ble claaiea tor all ogci.

11 a.m., Worahip larvice.
7 p.m,, Qoapel Service.

Churoh of Ohriat 
Lydall and Vernon Ste. 

Bugene Brewer, Mlniater

■B a.m., Bible claaaei.
10 a.m., Worahip. Sermon: 

"Baaing from the Darkneaa."
6 p.m.. Youth moating.
6 p.m., Worahip. "What Haa 

Ood Dene for Me —L a te t^ '

Second Congregational Church 
866 N. Main I t  

Rev. Felix M. Davla, 
Mlniater

Rev. C. Ronald WUaon, 
Aaaoclate Mlniater

10 a.m., Morning Worahip. 
Church School Nuracry thnugh 
Grade 8. "Sermon In Dialogue," 
with gueat, Mra, Lillian Janklna 
of tha Vine Street Aaaooiatlon, 
Ha'rttbrd.

4110 p,m„ Pilgrim Youth Pel- 
lowahlp.

6;M p.m.. Senior Yduth Pel- 
lowahlp at Center Ohureh.

Hon Bvangelloal LuRIOmn

South Methodlat Church
Rev. J. Manley Shaw, D.D.

Paator
Rev, Richard W. Dupee 

Aaaoclate Paator 
Rev. Gary B. Oomall 

Aaooolate Paator

B and 10:46 a.m., Worahip Sa^ 
vice. Memorial Sunday. World 
Barvlca Sunday. Reoaptlon of 
new mambera. Confirmation Sun
day. Churoh School for two-year- 
olda through Ordde 13,

10:16 a.m., Reoaptlon for Con
firmation olaaa in Reception 
Hall.

10:46 a.m., lenler High Porum.
7 p.m., Methodlat Youth Pel- 

lowahlp for Gradea 6 and 9. The 
film, "An Ocourrenee at Owl 
Creek Bridga," wiu ba dMwn 
followed by dlaeuaalon. Tha Sen
ior High Methodlat Youth Pel- 
lowahlp wtll meet at the home 
of Mra. Stanley Weinberg, 167 
Highland St. Tha Adult atudy 
claaa will meet In the Reception 
HaU,

Trinity Covenant Church 
Hackmatack St. near 

Keeney Si
Rev. Norman B. Iwenoen, 

Paator
B:S0 a.m., Sunday lohool 

with etaaaaa for children age 
three through adulta.

10:48 a.m.. Morning Worahip, 
Tha Rev. Mr, Bwonaan pretoh- 
ing. Sermon: "Chriatlana In a 
30th Century Wortd." Nuraary.

7:80 p.m.m InquiraPa elau.

S i gohn’a Polloh National 
Catholic Ohureh 

Rev. Walter A. Hyaako 
Paator

News for Senior Citizens
By WALLY FORTIN

DnMDOXon

Maeeee at 8:80 and 10:80 a.m.

Goapel HaU 
416 Center S i

10 a.m.. Breaking bread. 
11:48 a.m., Sunday School, 
7 p.m., Goapel meeting.

The Salvation Army 
661 Main St.

MaJ. Kenneth Lance 
Officer In Charge

North Motbodlet Church 
100 Parker Bi

Rev. Sarie R, Cuaier, Paator 
Terry R. Candee,
Paator In Training

Revi

(SfiaiHMiri Bnod) 
CooMr and Kgh Sta.
t. Chwlea W. KuM, Paator

8146 a.m., Divine Worahip 
eonduet^ by the Rev. Mr. Kuhl. 
Nuraery in Pariah Kouae.

10 a.m., Btttiday .Sehool.

RnUWHMl LullMfaB GlHtfril
Ohweh and Oheatoiil ita<
Rev. C. Ronry AndeMM, 

Paator
Rav. Brio 3. Gothberg, 

Aaalataitt Paator

• and 10:46 a.m., Ohureh 
SahoiU and Divine Woridilp with 
IMy Oommilnion. Sermon by 
die Rev. Bari D. Werdelln, aa* 
elatant paator at St, Jehn'a Lu
theran church, Now Britain.

i MRw
666 Main Bt.

Rav. Wttllam A. Taylor, Paator

b:W a,m., Church School 
elaaaea for all age groupa.

10148 a.m„ Worahip Service. 
Meaaoge by the pallor. Nuraery 
provided.

•  p.m. .Young Adult, Teen and 
Junior meetinga.

7 p.ffli, Bvangeliatie Servloe, 
Meaaoge by the paator.

THE 
BIBLE 

j SPEAKS

Eugene 
Bretver

It la a hlatortoal foot tliat 
ChrUUanUy'a aouroe . le the 
Bible, Old TMtament Judalem 
being tha root out of which 
Ohriatlanlty grow. Tha teaching 
of JeeuB ae let forth by tha 
Apoatlea waa the aaed of Gia 
onuroh, Luka 8 ill. Ihaae teaOh- 
Inga ware put Into writing very 
early. Lettara were written to 
Ohrtatlane making applloationa 
to overjoy  life. Blographloal 
aketohae of Jeiua' life wera olr> 
oulated early, A hletory of the 
aOriy atagea of the churoh woa 
flvtn by Luke, and John added 
a prophetlo iplmpee of "thlnge 
ahoitly to oome tojMUM," Ao

B and 10:10 a.m., Worship 
Servloe, Sermon: "Ckmflrmed 
fiM WhatT"

B a.m., Churoh School, Nuraery 
and Gradea 4 throuih 8.

10:10 a.m., Ohureh lohool. 
Nuraery, Kindergarten and 
Gradea l  throuipi 6. Genflma- 
tlon at both aervloea.

8 p.m.. North Methodlat Cadre.

Sunday, 8 a.m., Prayer Break- 
faat.

B:80 a.m., Sunday School 
(dOMm ter aU agep),

10:46 a.m., Hollneae Meeting 
(nutaery provided).

6:16 p.m.. Open Air Meeting.
8:60 p.m.. Prayer Meeting.
7 p.m,. Salvation Meeting.

Andover.
Choral Sing 
Set

For all people in Andover and 
in thia area who find aatiatac- 
Uon and ineptration in choral 
singing, thta Sunday'a preaenta- 
tlon of Sacred Mualc by the 
adult choir of the Pirat Cmi> 

d .  . .  gregatl«ial Ghuroh ahould be a6 a,mi, Chiireh School for all niemiant one, 
ogee, Bxpanded aeaaion for Nur-, onid choir has been augment- 
aery t h ^  Grade 4 continuing «SSeroua people, fingers

Community Baptlat Ohureh 
American BapUat Church 

686 Boat Crater Si 
Rev. Waller H, Loomla, 

Mlnlirter

during Worahip Serviee,
10 a,m.i, Worship Hour. Choir 

Sunday, Ghelr Sunday, with ape- 
elal music by me three oholrs. 
Topic: "The Ohureh in a War
ring Worid." Nursery in the 
Ohildren'e Building. There wilt 
be a Coffee Hour after the wo^ 
ship servlcs.

6i86 p.m.. Junior High Youth 
Fellowship wtll meet at the home 
of-Lenore Smyth, 37 HlUtop Dr. 
for a plonio and program.

7 p.m.. Senior High Youth Fel
lowship,

Oraoordia Lutheran Church 
40 Pitkin Bi 

Rev. Joseph B. Bourret, 
Pastor

. Rav. Louie B. Bauer Jr., 
Aaelatam Paator

B and 10:80 a.m., Holy Oom
munlon, Churoh School and Nur
aery.

United Pentocoatal Church 
76 Center St.
(Orange HaU)

Robert Baker, ^ t o r

10 a.m., Sunday School.
11 a.m., Worahip Servloe.
7 p.m., BvangellaUo Barvlca.

Uy 1
quaInCaneas with all twai 
seven books of the New T6 
mant la obaervable In Ohrt«i . 
Writara of the late Grat am 
early sceond oenturiea.

The Blbliool writeri elaimed 
divine tnajdratlon, and ttwir 
woriiB, incx^loible by human 
a t i ^ r d a ,  o o n f i r m a d  tbla 
claim. Admittedly, one ooou^  
or Id io ts  It by faith. Ttaa 
deetoton he mokes wtll dtUr- 
mine hla ooncapt of Ohriatton- 
Ity u  being of divine or human 
darlvatton. if you accept Chris- 
Uonl^ as God’s Bllmatio otop 
tor man’s spiritual ragmera- 
tlon, growing out of the pro- 
poratmy atoio of Judaism, you 
are oblintad li^oolly to dtflno 
your faith and prootloa within 
uio limits of tho Bible.

Churah of Chrisf 
Lydill Riid Vsmon Strssts 

Phonsi 048>asi7
MHo OtassoBi liM a,m. 

RtonUpi MHO n.m,i lilO p,m.

NaRoud Realtor Week 
May IS-SS 

"Home la Where 
Security Start*’’

Ooldsn Rttls Ssrvldnf 
Tits SRlsimd PurchsM Of 

Homos
In Town and Country

•6
Cl^ f l d g e

Street
0
Realtor

LllllaN
T Totophooe

StO-llBI
(PWNBR)

WALTON W. GRANT 
AGENCY

BatobllalMd 1010 
Momberi Multipto LlaUtig 

Service # Monclicetor Board 
of Rooltofa e Greater 

Hartford Board of 
Realtors, Inc. 

046-1166
SB Cambridge Street

u H l I

and tnatrumentallata from eur 
rounding towna, to help the lo 
cal choir ring out the best in 
the twelve elaasical numbera to 
be preaented.

Psalm ISO by Roth wilt be 
the opening number followed by 
"Our Ood, Our Help in Agea 
Paat" arranged by Mra. Jane 
Cariberg.’’ From the Bnd of the 
Barth" (Paalm 81) by Hov- 
honeaa will then be aun and 
"The Lord la My Shepherd" by 
Mathewa. Another Bach com- 
poaitioh, "Come Unto Him," la 
naxt, to be followed by "The 
Morn Shall Rlae" by Otbb,

Tp portray Chrlat’a auftering 
on the croaa Moaari'a "Ave 
Verum” will be rendered. 
Baoh’a "Bbarme Dlch", a pray
er of confeaalon and a plea for 
forglveneaa Is next. The three 
final numbers wtll be "Come to 
the Tomb" by Lovelace, "At- 
leulla" by Thompson, and "Sat- 
vattom Unto tJs Has Come" by 
Bender.

Mra. Jane Cariberg la oholr 
director and Mra. Barbara 
Patch la the organlat. Inatru- 
mentallsta will be Cyrua Ste- 
vena and Dorothy Nuohola, vlo- 
llnlata; Virginia Clark, celllat; 
and Pierre Marteney, virginal. 
Seven aopraiioa, five altos, three 
tenors and five baaaaa make up 
tha choir,

Manohestor Bvening Herald 
Andover correapondent, Law
rence Moe, tol. 746-6786.

Cook lamb for stew the day 
before ualng. When cooked, sep
arate lamb from liquid. Re
frigerate both, tlie next day all 
the fat can be lifted off easily.

Another week gone by and it 
won’t be too I c ^  before the 
real warm weather la hare. This 
maana tha planning of a few 
day trips to ball games, ra- 
aorta; Ooaan Beach, )uat as a 
faw suggasttona. lo  keep your 
aye on thia column and make 
plans to ba one of the many 
to take the trips with ua.

We have lined up a couple top 
notch apeakera to explain to ua 
about CMS and Blue Croaa. 
Many of you have mantlonad 
that you do have a fen̂  ques
tions partalnlnf to thssa two 
aubjaets, and this moating will 
give you all tha opportunity to 
clarify your probiama. T ha 
masting will be held hare at 
the Senior Cltiien Center on 
’Tuesday afternoon Juno 4 at 3 
p.m. Walter Holm, aaalstont di
rector of communicatlona for 
CMS, and WaUace Lohr, Hart
ford. area manager for the Con
necticut Blue Croaa, vrill ba the 
apeakera. So jot thia date down 
and plan to attend, and remem
ber to bring your qutBtlona. 
Any one who needs a ride to 
and from the meeting ahould 
coll the Senior Center office as 
soon as poaalble.

Our weekly pinochle tourna
ment found ten tables par
ticipating, which ties our rec
ord tor the number of tables. 
We etui have room for more 
players, ao if you like puiochle 
t  know you’U like the tourna
ment; come ra in. No fee 
charged and no membership 
needed. This, like all the center 
programs, requires no mem
bership, ao all you have to do 
la drop In and we’ll take good 
care of you. Also, we have a 
few people coming in to play 
setback and there la room for 
more, so 1 guess there just 
isn't any excuse why you as a 
card lover shouldn’t come on in. 
The winners this weak were: 
inea Mahoney, 886; Bva Luts, 
871; Bva Post, 868; Peter Frey, 
861; Karl White, 668; Harriet 
Keeney, 844; May Tlvnan, 84s; 
Joe "Duke" Windsor, 881; Bet
ty Jeaants, 838; and Bllen Brra- 
kle, 886.

Mrs. Elisabeth Cone was the 
grand winner of our first qula 
which was in last week's col
umn. A prise Is enroute to her 
home and should arrive within a 
few days, t hope she likes it, 
and I want to thank all who 
took the time to send In their 
answers. Who knows, maybe 
we’ll try another one some
time and have more than one 
winner.

Here's another poem sent in, 
and I hope you like It. It you 
have an^hlng along thl^ line 
you would like, then just send It 
to me here at the center,

An Old Woman’s Bpitaph 
Here lies an old woman 
Who always was tired 
She lived In a house 
Where help wae not hired 
Her last words on earth were 
Dear friends I am going 
Where washing ain't done 
Nor cooking, nor sewing 
But everywhere there.
Is exact to my wishes 
For where they don't eat 
There's no washing of dishes. 
I'll be where loud anthems 
Will always be ringing 
But having no voice 
I'll be clear of the singing. 
Don't mourn for me 
Don’t mourn for me never 
I'm going to do nothing 
For ever and ever.

Schedule for the coming 
week:

Monday, 10 a.m. to noon.

arilftolal flower orranglnff 
claie; 1 p.m. to 4 p.m., pinochle 
tournament.

Tuesday, B a.m. to 6 p.m., 
open card playing, TV, and 
reading; 1 p.m. to 4 p,m., bowl
ing at the Parkade Xaim i. Open 
to all Senior dtlaona.

Wednesday, B a.m. to 6 p.m., 
Sunset Club meeting.

Thursday, B t.m. to 6 B,m,, 
open card playing, TV, reading.
. Friday, B o.m. to 8 p.m., 

open eard playing, TV, reading | 
7 p.m. to 11 p.m., open card 
playing and refreshments and 
all senior oUlsens are weloomed 
to oome and enj)y the evening 
with some of your senior friends 
or even to meet new onee.

Congregattonol Church 
Roekvine

Rev. Paul J. Bowman, Mlnleter 
Rev. Idrman D. Reed, 

Aselataat Mlnleter
Mlae Vî gHe L. Paradis, 

Minister of Christian Rduoatlon

6 B.m., Churoh SohooL Grades 
8 through 10.

10:60 a.m., Churoh School, In
fants through Grade 4.

10:46 a.m. Morning Worship. 
Sermon: "The Twilight Zone,” 
The Rev. Mr. Bowman preach
ing.

United Methodist Churoh 
R i 44A, Bolton 

Rev. Hu^ A. OUlls 
Mlnleter

B:80 a.m.. Church School. 
Morning Worship. Sermon: 
"Does America Still Affirm, 'In 
God We Trust.’ " Coffee hour 
to follow with discussion on Con
sultation on Churoh Union led 
by Mrs. John 0. Post. One serv- 
toe only.

7 p.m. Fourth quarterly era- - 
ferenoe.

B:80 a.m., Churah Bohool.
11 a.m., Servloe of Worship. 

Guest Preacher, The J. Ronald 
Palanglo, OornieotiotU minister 
of Men and Mtselons.

Noon —Oongrogatlonal Meet
ing.

7 p.m., Open meeting on Pil
grim Fellowship work trip.

Masses at 7, 8, 
11:46 a.m.

B:16, 10:80 and

St. Bernard’s Church 
St. Bernard’s Tor., RookvIUe 
Rev. Georgs F. X. Reilly 

Pastor
Rev. James H. Royle 
Rev. Anthony Kusdol

Jehovah’s Witnesses 
Kingdom Hall 

Hartford Tpke. 
Rockville

Masses at 
11:46 a.m.

7, 8, B:16, 10:80,

S i Matthew’s Church, Tolland 
Rev. J. GUftord Curtin, Paator 

Mcedng Stmdays In New Church
B a.m.. Public talk, "Ap- 

preclaiUng Jehovah's Orffonlsa- 
tlon,'' 'tiy B. Jarvae, Watchtower 
Booiety representative,

10 a.m.. Study of May 1 Issue 
of Watchtower, "Understanding 
Time a Help to True Worship
ers," page 364.

Wapping Community Church 
OongregaUonal

Rev. Harold W. Richardson, 
Minister

B and 10:30 a.m.. Worship 
Service, Sermon by the Rev. Mr. 
Richardson, "Keep The Faith." 
Church School.

Masses at 7:80, 8:80, and 10:10
a.m.

Unitarian MootlBg House 
so Bloomfield Ave.,^f|arttord 
Rev. Nathaniel D;‘1L4Hiriat

10:80 a.m.. 
Nursery and 
School.

Worship Ssrvtos, 
Worship Ohureh

Vernon Assembly of Ood Church 
Northeast School 

Intersection of Rto. 10 and 11 
Vernon

Rev. MIoheUno Rtool

St. George’s Episcopal Ciiurch 
R i 44 A, Bolton 

Rev. Douglas B. Hieuner, VIoar

Our Savior Lutheran Church 
380 Graham Road, Wapping 

Rev. Walter L. Abel, Pastor

Vernon
6 a.m.. Holy Eucharist.
10:16 a.m., Morning Prayer 

and Church School.

B a.m., Early Worship. Sun 
day School.

10:30 a.m.. Late 
Sunday School.

0:48 a.m., Sunday School.
11 a.m., Worship Servloe.
7 p.m., EvangelleUo SerWoc.

Wesleyan Methodist Churoh 
Crystal Lake Rd., BUlngton 

Rev. Harvey W. Taber, Paator

School,

Nur-

School Menu 
Next Week

St, John’s Episcopal Churoh 
Rt. 80 near Hfllslde Ave., 

Vernon
Rev. James L, Grant, Rector

Avery St.
Christian Reformed Church 

881 Avery St.
South Windsor 

James A, Bonnema, 
Minister

Worship. e;M a.m., Sunday 
Classes tor all ages.

11 a.m., Worship Service 
sery.

e p.m., Wesleyan Youth. 
8:80 p.m., Fast and Prayer. 
7 p.m., Bvening Prayer,

Rev.

8 a.m.. Holy Communion.
10 a.m.. Morning Prayer, Ser

mon, C leeses, baby-sitting, cof
fee hour.

------------ 562---
First

Vernon Center Middle School:
Monday, h a m b u r g patty, 
mashed potatoes and gravy, 
splnaeh, diced carrots, bread 
and butter, cake with frosting;
Tuesday, spaghetti with meat 
sauce, grated cheese, Italian 
bread and butter, custard; Wed
nesday, beef stew with crackers, 
meat, vegetables, corn bread 
and butter, square of cheese,
jelly sandwiches , Jello with -------
cream; Friday, fish and chips, 9:80 and l l  a.m. Morning Wor- 
cele slaw, tartar sauce, bread ship. The Rev. Mr. Lacey 
and butter, fruit salad. Dessert preaching. Reception of new 
and milk served with each meal, members.

B:48 a.m., Sunday School for 
all ages.

11 a.m., Worship Service. 
Nursery.

7 p.m., Evening Service.

First Evangelical Lutheran 
fhurrti of RoekvUl# 

Rev. Richard E. Bertram, 
Pastor

g a.m., Sunday School.
10:30 a.m., The Service.

Oougregstlonal Churoh 
Of Verhon

Rev. John A. Lacey, 
Mtolator

Rev. Beety F. Reed, 
Minister Of CStrlsttan Education

Vernon Elementary School 
Monday, spaghetti and ham- 
burg, lettuce salad; Tuesday, 
over, fried chicken, mashed po
tato, carrots, cranberry'sauce; 
We^esday, meat loaf, sweet 
potatoes, whole kernel com, 
pickles. Home-made desserts Or 
fruit served With all meals, in 
addition to milk,-bread and but
ter.

Northeast School: Monday, 
Shells With hambufg and sauce, 
tossed salad, applesauce; Tues-

6:36 and 10:88 a.m., Church 
School. Child care available at 
both servloee.

8 p.m. Junior Pilgrim Fellow
ship.

United Methodist Church 
143 Grove St. 

Rockville
Rev. Willard E. Conklin, 

Pastor

EYER&REENS
Yaw—̂ prMding (D»rk Grt4Mi) DkL . -EsM
Yaw—Spmtdlng 22”-26” Dfcu.........................
Yaw—Spreadlitg 18”-20” D fc i........................
Yaw—UprlBht 28”-32” H igh ..........................
Yew—Upright 22”-24” H igh .........................
Arborvltae—Globe 28’’-32” Dia. ...................
These are full and nicely shaped plants nt Wholeeale prlees, 

8-10 years old.
44 BALDWIN ROAD, MANCHESTER—844U8049

Bolton Congregational Church 
Rev. J, Stanton Conover, 

Minister
10 a.m.. Church School. Wor

ship Service. Sermon: "The 
Power Of A Quiet Witness."

8 p.m., Pastor's clsiss.
7 p.m.. Pilgrim Fellowship. 

Personal Vespers.

United Methodist Church 
Rt. 80 Vernon 

Rev, Morton A. Magee

Bi30 a.m., Churoh School, 
Nursery through Adults.

day, frankftirts m rolls, baked ' B e S V “‘"Wa?“ou"” N S r y  
beans, sauerkraut, fruit salad, Q rad /tWednesday, pork and noodle tnrougn orade 4.
casserole, green beans, cook
ies. Milk, bread and butter serv
ed with all meals.

Maple Street School; Monday, 
ravioli, green beans, cole alaw, 
corn bread; Tuesday, chicken 
noodle soup, sandwiches of egg 
salad, peanut butter and marsh
mallow; Wednesday, hapiburg 
In gravy, buttered rice, com, 
pickled beets. Dessert, milk and 
sandwiches served with all 
meals.

East Elementary School: Mon
day, sloppy Joes on soft roll, 
green beans, carrot A celery 
sticks; Tuesday, salami grind
ers, cole slaw; Wednesday,
Hamburg and gravy, buttered 
rice, peas. Homemads desserts 
or fruit, sandwiches and milk 
served with all meals.

Skinner Rood School; Monday, 
spaghetti, tossed salad, green 
beans, Italian bread and but
ter; Tuesday, ovsn fried chick
en, sweat potatoes, buttered 
beote, butter sandwiches;
Wednesday, beef and gravy, 
rice, peas, peanut butter sand
wiches.

Lake Street School t Monday, 
spaghetti with meat sauce, 
cheHe wedges, wax beans, 
fruit; Tuesday, chicken noodle 
soup, apple butter and peanut 
butter sandwlohes, cake;
Wednesday; oven-fried chicken, 
mashed potatoes, cranberry 
sauce, peas and oarrots, raleln 
oupe.

OPEN 

ALL DAY 

SUNDAY

m S T O W Ii
PHARMACY

48D Hartford Rd—44B-M4g ^

All Medicinal Services Available

B:30 a.m., Worship Service and 
cljlld care. Sermon by the pae- 
tor, Churah school, Nursery and 
Kindergarten.

10:30 ami.. Church School all 
other olasses.

7 p.m., Junior Youth Fellow
ship.

8 p.m., Adult class.

NATIONAL PAVING GO.
12 MAIN ST. TALCOTTVH.LI. CONN.

DRIVfWAYS-YpARKINO ARIAS 
DEVELOPMENT WORK

All Types Amesltc—Repaired and InstaUsd 
Free Estimates—Time Payments 

Telephone 646-2431

St, Maurice Church, Holton 
Rev. Robert W. Cronin, Fastor

Masses at 7, 8:80, 10 and 11:30 
a.m.

Unitarian Fellowship 
Academy Junior High Bohool 

Glastonbury

10:80 a.m., Morning meeting, 
Sunday Bohool, Nursery. The 
building committee will ^ve a

mee< ttrreport at a busin^d meeting.

WOULD YOU Dfi INTERESTID
In hwlplnfj MtobHih and orfanhw m

INDEPENDEIfr FUmAMENm 
MPTIST OHUMH

In Hm  ManeliMtwri Conn.. «rta7

IF SO, FLEME OONTAOT
Rev. Jelui B. Page 
1411 rarm lnftM  Avt. 
Farmington, Oeu, 
W M « r  --------

■ev. B. W, landen 
Faitti Baptist OiNiroli 
HMsrdvIIto, Ooan. 

J0-H 1F _

FROTEBT INADEQUATE 
WBLFABE

CHARLBITON, W. Va, (AP) I 
-- Thrss Logan County, W. Va., 
welfare recipients have been I 
camped on the statshouse lawn I 
since Wednesday to protest ben
efit checks that they say are In
adequate,

So far theyWo recruited an
other member, turned down 
jobs as lumber mill workers and 
caused mutterings among state- 
house officials.

RANK CRIDIT 
CARM  ACCIPTIO

ARTHUR DRUQ

POR RINT
I and 11 mia Movto Fra- 
Asatora souaJ or sUrat, also 
U mm, slid* pratootors.
WILDON M A lie O .
T«Y Main B i - M .  dll-M Il

fa y
PAIR W A Y

L

for iryrofooffl 
pitnie eiiMf. . .

3
lurnlnil Mniii, iia®

Hare la a praotloal graduation gift 
for tha who already owni a watoh

Thi Aceulran^vtminl dost not dtpind on witehworlii, Initsid, in 
tlicIronle-poiMfid tuning lork Httpi prielii timi through vibritloni.
In Hot, m guirintii monihlf Kcuriey within 60 isoondi.f

/̂ CUTRON* by RULOVÂ  It goss hm-m-m m,
/

S M O O I^
917 MAIN STRBBT-M^CHKBTBR 

YOU CAN BB BURB AT SHOOR*8

f'S

Business Bodies
IN SALES CLUB

Francis A. Sullivan Jr. of 17 
Fovcrolt Dr., veteran Consumer 
Froducts Division salesman for 
Corning Glass Works of Corning, 
N.Y., has. been presented a 
membership certlfloaU In the 
company's sxotustve Prasldent's

that the company has already 
selected sites for the building of 
five new stores.

38 YEAR WORKERS
Stanley A. Krlpnltls, formerly 

of Manchester, and John F. 
Bertrand of 46 Phelps Rd., 
have been named to the Quarter 
Oentury Club at Hamilton 
Standard.

Kripaltia Is with the assembly 
and test department, and 
Bertrand Is with space systems 

•division.

PROMOTED
Joel O. OcMian of 86 Palmer 

Dr. ftouth Windsor, has been 
advanced to second vice presi
dent, pension sales, by Phoenix 
Mutual Life Insurance Co.

Oohan Is n cum laude gradu
ate o< Holy Cross OoUtge and

ASHFORD LAKE
26 MILBfl EAST OF MANCHESTER 

OFF ROUTE 44—SHORE FRONT LOTS
EASY TERMS

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA
443-B44D —  649-B 938

Spring Specials
ZJ < ON

i t , ,

Miss M ary Ellen Dorlly of Rroad Brook, a professional model, 
IS w earing a dress of clilr sauvage, brown antique leather, 
one of the new season 's outfits a t Hage Allen's Store on Uf. 
88 In Vernon. (Herald photo by Pinto, t

Fraacla A. SulUvan Jr.
Sales CUub during a  recent con
vention nt Cornell U niversity.

Sullivan w as cited for having 
exceeded his 1B87 sales quota for 
cook-bake-and-serve glass and 
g lass ceram ic utensils. He 
joined Com ing 11 years ago ond 
has been a  resident of M anches
te r  since 1080. He In m arried  
and has th ree children.

MO'TT’S BALES UP
M ott's Super M arkets Inc. 

reports new highs In sales and 
earnings for the q u arte r ending 
April 1, 1088.

Net earnings totaled $310,440, 
equal to 26 cents per share  on 
870,000 shares outstanding, up 
13.8 per cent from last y ea r’s 
record of 1101,603 or 22 cents 
per share.

Hales rose 6.1 per cent to $10,- 
832,400 from $10,200,486 for the 
com parable period of 1007. Jo 
seph P . Mott, president, says

%

Joel O. Oohan

M anager Hill DaVIs of Stop Sr Shop on West Middle Tumplko 
tren ls a young passenger lo a ride down the aisle of Ills store 
In a rickshaw  >ised recently ns a  display lo prom ote their 
International Food Festival. Tho rickshaw  haa been donated 
by Stop A Shop lo the children of M ansfield Training School.

ALUMINUM
B AWNINGS •CANOPIES  
•  WINDOWS •DO O RS  

•  ALUMINUM SIDING
FREE ESTIMATES * TERMS

BILLTUNSKY 
Call 649-9D95

earned  a  m a ile r ’s degree nt 
T rin ity  College. Ho Joined 
Phoenix M utual In 1981 ns m an
ager .of pension adm lnlslratlon. 
Ho w as named d irector of pen
sion adm in istra tion  In 1963, 
d irec to r o f pension developm ent 
In 1980, and made head of pen
sion sales In 1987.

Cohan Is an o liernnte in  the 
South W indsor Planning and 
Zoning Commission. He Ls also 
a  m em ber cf th e  American 
Pettelon Conference. •

CALDOR SALES INCREASE
Carl Bennett, president of Cal- 

dor Inc. reported on first q uar
te r profits for the quarter end
ing April .30 lo an annual m eet
ing held in New York City on 
May 21.

Henitell said sales of $15,049,- 
827 showed n:i increase of 11.7

John J . Hutchinson of 98 
try ing St. has been elected p re 
sident of the Connecticut Credit 
Union League.

Hutchinson, Irensurei and 
m anager of the Hamilton 
S tandard (Windsor lAirksi l'’ed- 
eral C redit Union, Is a form er 
M anchester town director.

C om parative consol Ida led 
earnings for N ortheast Ulllllles 
and subsidiaries for the, twelve 
months ended April ,36, 1908,
show an Increase In Consolidat
ed Operating Bevenues since 
1967 of $18,360,334: an Increase 
In Consolidated Nel Income of 
$3,623,386; and an Increase In 
earnings per Common Share of 
to cents.

'rile N avy’s Aviation .Supply

‘Poor’ Brou(l(‘ii 
T a r ^ e t H  

Own Probli'iiiK
(Contliliicd from I’nge One)

The dem onstralors cliargo
per cent over sales of $14.277,. (hnt the departm en t’s food 
09o for the correspoivJIng period stam p program  and surplus 
Inst year. Rnrnlngs before lax- food distribution failed lo pre- 
es for the first quarter totaled vent hunger and atn,rA’ntlon. 
$80,011 and nel after taxes w ere The cam paign lender. The 
$40,911 com pared to a loss In Rev. Bntph David Ahernnth.v. 
the first q uarte r last year of said If Congress adjourns wllh- 
$78,463 before taxes and a loss out acting on dem ands of the 
of $39,463 a fte r taxes. P er poor, they would follow co»t- 
Bhnrc earnings a fter taxes this gressm en to the polKIrnI con. 
year were two cents com pared venllons In August, 
lo a loss of two cents a share A bernathy made the state, 
a year ago. ment in New York, where he

The Brasilian Flag and the A m erican F lag a re  displayed In the background as Kenneth Bel
linger, (fa r right), president of Conversion (^hemlcnl t.'oi'p. of Itockvllle and Komel Hegedus 
Jr., (left), technical director of I’lodules 'reclm lces para  C rem acal C rem plasllo Ltda, sign a 
license agreem ent. Also presenl al the signing w ere T iber Jbnehim , (second left), research  
ohemlat for Conversion who acted as In terpreter ami, sealed  next to Bellinger, his attorney 
Peter L. Costas. The ngreem eiil m akes the Brazilian com pany a licensee of the local com
pany. In this capacity  II will form ulaic and distribute the m any chrom ate conversion coal
ings, specialty chem ical producia sold under the ICcnvert Iradem ark  as well as K enbrite 
ooncyanlde zinc and Kenverl llnllllate bright acid tin plating materlnls..

Hebron

H u m a n  Relations (^ouneil 
SetH T a lk  on Nejjro H isto ry

a t Bhnm High School Rd, and 
Wall St. The parade will move 
out prom ptly a l 11 a.m . proceed | 
down Wail St. to Main St.; then 
down Church St. lo the St. P e 
te r ’s C em etery; back up Oliurch 
SI lo V eteran’s P ark  for m e
morial services and back 'up  
Main St, to Wall Bt. inlersec- 

John Rogeni of Bolton, an up .md returning tho child to (|o„ vvherc the parade will dls- 
authorlty  on Negro History, will his home. , . , Pf'™*'.
ba the guest sneaker a t an open Applications and detailed
DO tne gu p P broclnircfl a re  aviillablo lo fam- iip»?ron It s of the Ponv
m ttttihg  of Urn Hebron [\\pn inlercHtpd from Mrs. Philip t f(„. ijovh r t  to 14 will
fha '^T orn OHb'e\lulld^^^^^ B aker of Jones St,; Mrs. Jam es
tha Town Offlie Huiiaing aio pn rk , and Mrs. i,..|,i,non tomorrow al
day  a t 8 p.m . in  addition .y i lm  ^  arcen lm lgh  of ColchOs-

p ro te it against racial dlscrlm - , In Iholr 18-gnme schedule, the
Inatlon will bo presented. , ^111 play Andover, Bolton,

The Rev Raym ond B radley closing dale foi appllca- • Coventry, Columbia,
ot the  Andover Congregational t'o "" f" '' 1008 Senior 4-H Mansfield, Windham and four
Church will review the efforts Cam p has been set for Juno 10. team s from WllllmanlleV' They 
o t the Frlonda of Andover Com- All young people 14 and up a re  ciii-isly Hills, VFW, Pul- 
m itteo on E auallly  a t Andover eligible lo attend. Non 4-Il’ers asky-Am erlcan and Nasslff Ro-

should subm it a  w ritten recoin- (n,.y.
mcndatlon from a  clergym an, Coaches a re  John McQlll and 
teacher, l-H leader o r qualified Tom Hovoy. 
person with their application. Ilullellii Hoard

The cam p is set to run Juiio The Men’s Fellowship of the 
23 lo 28 a t Wlndlmrn County o ilead  Church will hold a  break- 

or John 4-H Camp In Abington. Tolland faet on Sunday a t 7:10 a.m . 
VanowIcE m ay be called. County residents m ay obtain ap-

Atmlinatlons a re  available to plications and further Informa- 0tam>lu<sl(>r Evening llernid 
r e ^ ld C s  r i h r a r o r  wl o wish Uon from A lbert B. C ray  or Correspondent 0trs,
to  i T n s t  to e W chU dre^ Mrs. U nda Clapp a t tho 4-H' M arjorie Porter, lei. ’IlO-miO,

o „ , . . ... a,- . ■ ,» « . .................................................
the Relations Council’s Country vllle. ' ------------  .—  —
Bummer P rogram . The council's Legion Visits Cciiiclerles 
ftlm' le to  have city children The m em bers Of the 
(ram N egro and P uerto  R ican Keefe Post 06, American 
neighborhood in H artford and giun and the aiixlliury will Irav- 
WUilnifiUttio as well um olhor ol to all cGinctpi'lea in iipbron 
nettonellttes and races to share  tonight a t 7 to p u t , g rave deo- 
the family IKe, worship and orations on the plots, 
reoreetloh of a  country fatnlly. The MomoHul Day P arad e  in 

Tho children, between, tho o ilc ad  will bo hold tom orrow  a t ,,f Alois wimtni'i', lBte*of..............  - .*-.a.4 - *.a»4$ . . ...

OPPORTUNITY IS KNOCKINO!
WILL YOU OPEN THE DOOR?

PHILLIPS PETROLEUM has
a Modern 8-Bajr Service Stotlen for lease at 486 
Center St., Manchester. EXCELLENT OPPORTCNITV. 

plus paid training program.
NOTE I We will be available this coining Tuesday, May 
31st at the station from e to 4 ISO.

Call 388-877B after 8 P.M., or 1-301-377-8100

office, of I’hlindelphia, ait- 
iimmced the aw arding of seven 
conlnu’ls Ininling $.3.144,63,3. 
Pioneer Aetndyiinmlcs System s 
Inc. of MnncheRtcr w as aw ard 
ed a contract of $226,766 for 32n 
personnel paraclm lcs.

William I,. /.Im m erm ann, 
vice-president of (1. T. Ln- 
Bonne and As.sorlnlos Inc., 
recently nltonded a Mutual 
Kunil. Kslnte Planning and 
Profit-sharing Conference a l the 
W ahlorf-Astorla In New York.

The New Hngland Technical, 
.qpivlces Program  has received 
$14,927 m atching g ian t tor the 
supimi'l of a  regional program . 
3'he, aniioiincemenl w as made 
hy the Offlec of Slate Technical 
.Servlrns, H. H. D eparlm enl of 
Commerce.

eonfeired with civil rights Icod- 
er B ayard RusUn about the 
glani dem onstration the poor 
people plan In W ashington June 
19. Riistln was organizer of the 
1903 civil rights m arch on Wash- 
Inglon.

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will he received 
al the ofClce of the Purchasing 
Agent, 41 Center -Street, Map- 
eh(!St|Ci', Conn., until June 3, 
1908 a t 11 :00 a.m . for;

I (Sidewalk and curb con- 
.qtiuctlon
2) StniclurnI steel sp reader 
hanger's
Bid forms, plans and specifi

cations a re  avallnWe a l the 
Pureha.slng Office, 41 Cenler 
S treet. M anchester, ('onneotl- 
eut. •

Town of M anchester, 
(Connecticut 

Robert B. Wpiss, 
Oenernl M anager

unson
Caady Kitchen

Where Q uality t'andy  Is Made Fresh Dally 
Clnmse From  Over '200 Varieties

Try nur new

CANDY BARS
Two impniar een le rs—elioeiilate eovered TOenmit 
anil ehoeolale eovered fudge—now In b a r tonn. 
Two bars lo a paekage—Iry some soon.

ROUTE 6. BOLTON —  TIL. 649-4332
OFEN DAILY and SUNDAY till 8i30 F.M. 
t^andy Also A vailable F or Fund R aising

2
5

Lake.
A coffee and discussion po 

riod will follow the meeting, 
all Interested persons a re  cor 
dlally Invited to attend this p ro  
gram. F or fu rther informuUon 
Mra. R ichard  Quog

WANTED
Rtliobl# M at appMrinq mal«, inttrastad 
in pMitlon with loeol profauionol firm. 
Mutt ba obit to m M t public, drivan llctnM  
roqulrtd. GGntrol malntonanc# duties, and 
aisltt In many phatot of firm's function.

Writ* Box L, ManchMttr Harold
m

INVITATIOIN 
TO BID

Seated bld.s will be received 
at the office of (he Purchasing 
Agent, 4t C eider Street, M an
chester, Conn., until Juno 13. 
1008 a l 11:00 a.m ., for—listed 
below :

) Bncklioe I^mdor
2) T llt Cab OhuHSls
3) Ten-wheel Dump Truck .
4) S treet Sweeper
6) Custodial Work'—Mimlclpal 

Buildings
0) Onq hnif Ton Pickup Truck
Bid forms, plans and specifi

cations itro uvallablo a l the P u r
chasing Office, 41 C enter 
S treet, M anchester, Connecti
cut.

Town of M nnchcater, 
ConnecUcul

R obert B. W eiss, 
acno rn l M anager

Read Herald Adw

( THE LENETTE SHOP, INC. | 
(  )  
(Spring Clearance)
C  Now on All Suitt, Cooti, Droit Entomblol v  

\  and Drassos r

40% off

A
Y

Salt Ends June 1

^ MAIN STREET

(
(
(

ELLINGTON, CO N N . ])

)OPEN

Mon. • Thursday 10:00 to 6:00 
Fri. 10:0Q to 9:00 — ■ Sat. 10:00 to 6:00

)
)

“The (iift most 
likely to succcal

JOhCH*
tjp-

Lcfftti Notice

AT A (XJuRT o f  PnOSATli), 
belli at Maneneater, wllhiii amt fnr 

““■ or Manelii'stnr, mi the
May, 1IHI8. .......

osmii timi. .b'liii ,1. WBlIeit.
Ilin blstrlrl 
ITtli tlnv Ilf I’l-c

ll'l', III SHld lie-af«N of 8 and 12, will bo select- l ;48 p.m, The parade will form MHuehesie
•d for this country vacatloui on al Moclinghouso Road and Irav- ' „r Amia Wiinmer, 423
th* baMis of eagerness and ahll- ol down Rt. 86 lo the oemotery, Maiu'liesier, ODimee-
Ity to nroflt from a new ox- pho parade will begin prompi- .oHDiiJluoD; That three iiumllis
perience and new environment. ,y «t a p.m. . ll"illl.'’ s«mV‘'n^e”l i f f i  JiT

The host family may request special, memorial exercises f,,,. p|,pdltnm wiiiiin wiiieii
one or more children to visit will be held Sunday heSlnnlbB «V,l?'"na[;ri',!Seu'ifirt
wllh them (or the period ot one 4 p.m. at the Jones Street, hui i|],.,,ei,'it i„ giy,, iiutSie ivnure lo tho
week or more. The host family roughs-Hill and Wall ^Vi'lli'.'r'raili’ mK
win be able to meet their guest tones. A color guard unu nrmg „,Mm- in wane
at a plonio soheduled (or late
Juno. Th# hoete will provide llv- The Hebron Oentei Memotitu ,)||„ m-,let- ami ro-
ing and entertainment expenees Day Parade will be held on );;>i> mske m thm-emirt ..r the mi- 
piuN, the expenees of picking Thursday forming at 10:4B a.m. « ,f wAi.t.tt’rT, Judge

Summer Fun... r
at beautiful Coventry Day Camp!
lAMitttad on ov«i* thirty ncr«a of Ivchutlful fields und 
forestK lind Just tipposlle Covirntry lAtke, the (Viventry 
Day Oamp offers n host of recreational activities 
for tvoys and ifirls 4 to l.'i years: Activities include 
swlmmlna, arts and crafts, nature study, summer theatre, 
archery, baseball, basketball and volleyfinll. .S|)ecial 
courses aimed at skill development in rending; und 
mathematics are also available.

Tho camp's four Iwo-week sessions Itonln July 1. 
Dally bus service fittm East Hartford and Manches- 
ter wilt lie available. For further information call 
742-6HWH or write the Coventry Day School, South 
Street, Coventry, Cbnn,, f<ir a brochure.

T

Th« Covtntry Doy School, Inc. 
SUMMER DAY CAMP

L.dy ol r.'ihlon "A" 
— .ulomBltc H 
Jewolo Wnteip*""' 
$49,95.

\

f  /

m
•.IK..

Hanluir
DO’' - l /  

Jewel.. Waler- 
imml*. UMI 

Niiitieiele nml 
Meihete $49.*$

Give a 
Bulova for Graduation.

When you Kmu* >*l""

S h o o k
1)17 MAIN S'VUKKT—MANCHESTEll
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CAR LEASING
On 1 or 1 

YEAR  PLAN
Ilrat In ManohMter. New 
MHW, full inHinteneiiee, fully 
lueured to reduoe your prol)- 
IWtn und worriei. For fidl 
InfennMian, enll

Paul Dodfi* Pontloe
o ro .

$1$ MAIN BTHBBT 
Phone

We Î FfO You IVi Support 
Hie Lute Junior Mueeum

WATKINS-WEST
PUNHAL
SIRVICl

ORMAND J. WEST 
Director

141 B. CBNTEK ST. 
Mnneheeter*! Oldeet 

With rineat FMlUdee

Whan It's rim* to

MOVE
. S X  O A U
:S?SSS « « ■ * * «

M A N C H n i n

MOVINQ AND 
m U O K IN Q  00.

Osfrinsky
D IA U n IN WASTI 

MATMIALS

RAOS, IR O N  
SORAP M ETAL 

m d PAPER
T it P A lU tBJl ST.

Tnl. 641-OTIB or D4S-MTD

PAU L OODQE 
PONTIAO, INO,

•Tl Mein 8t.*-Tel. MO'IIAl

PAILY niNTAL
im v ic i  ̂

7n17 »  d»y •* nid®

BU Y ONLY TU B 
Q A »  YOU NKBO

KIODIE
KORRAL

c m i4 )
p a y  UABP) o en tbh  

Reuify e Onily • weehiy 
BetpWNihle Opre for T, A, 
4, *>yr, elflu f»«n  T n.ni. to
• p,nii Mandny thru Net-' 
vpAaPi '

Hot Idwphot ServM
• DfOment Nti, Atonehieiiier

6 4 9 ’ 8881

p  6

MANOHESTER 
MEMORIAL 00.
Oppoilte Baet Cotnetery

Quality Mumorlali
Over BO Year*’ Bxperlenoe

Call 649-8807
A. A IM Bm , Prop. 

Ilarrlaon St., Manoheater

CAM PING 
IQUIPM RNT

IhntA Sloepin* Bn««. 
Air Mnttfoewe. Stovea, 

Lnntwna
MANCHIITin 

fURPLUS SALIS CO.
IN  N. MAIN ST. 
at Depot Bsuare 

Open Dally to OiOO P.M.
J .  B A B B  — BBB-TUl

Coin Headquarters

PARKADE 
BARBER SHOP

Manoheater’a Moat Modem 
Barber Shop with Bveellent 

B'Chaif' Service t 
OPBN 8 AJH. te fl P.M. 

Bat. a to B (aoBod Mondaya) 
MANCIUWTBB 

SHOPPING PA BKA IiB 
Lower Level, (rear) 

PHONB B48-B8B0

P&M Upholstery Shop
Time to think of vacatlona, Job in thla reapeot. He hna a 

and It la alao time to give aome dne line of better velveta, out 
thought to having furniture re- patterna that ahow no mark-

covered. Moat of uff have thlnga .pjjg thing you will aay ta 
that we know ahould bo done velvet! it marka and doea 
over hut hate to loae them for well." Not today, for
thla period of time. velvet Mr. Plrog haa la en-

of a& M Upholatery Shop, lo- t,^g,y d,„grent than that 
oated at the Manoheater Park- veara aro It la anti- " “ ““ y “ “ "■ “‘" " “u
ade haa a nerfeotlv wonderful I ”  “  !  a”  Monday; or by prearranged ap

pointment.
Thla ia the only coin ahop 

In Maifcheater or In aurrpund- 
ing towna, apeolalialng aolely In 
the Bale of coina, paper money 
and coin auppliea to aerve the 
demanda of the area coin ool-

Oonnecticut Valley Coin Oo., 
at B7 Center St. la owned and 
operated by Bdwln Blow, who 
la BBBlated by hla wife. Char
lotte, The ahop la located next 
to the Central Firehouse, acroaa 
from the park, with on-atreet 
or free, parking available at all 
times. Hours of bmdneaa are 
daily from 10 to 6. Thursday 
and Friday till e, closed on

D IO K T 
S H E LL  
SERVlOE

aSB OBNTBR

ade, haa a perfectly Wonderful q„g ygjygt, but what a dlf- 
plan 80 that you can have the (g^gnoa. Thla new nylon velvet 
work that you need done with-

MANCHUTIR 
RUa CLEANING

COMPANY 
la  HANNAW AY ST.
Phonu 643-0012

3-DAY
SERVICE
—  Also —

FURNITURB OLBANINa

STEVENSON'S
ESSO

405 MAIN ST. 
TEL.-049-6833

* Tunu-Upa
* Enginu Cluaning
* Minor Ropain
* Stamps

___ _ shorter nap, doea not
out the inconvenience of being mat or mark, and It
without your favorite chair or ^ g ^ a  and wears. Mr. Plrog 
sofa. How la thla done? Very tgated It by oruahlng It Into a
simple; once you have decided ball, yet when It was _____ ___ ______ __________
upon your vacation period, call aipoothed out you would never lectors and investors. Connect- 
Max Plrog, owner of the P  4i M ^now that It had been oruahed. jcut Valley Coin. Oo, alao buys, 
Upholatery Co., at 640-B324, and enjoy the beauty of anti- trades and appraiaea coins and 
tell him when you plan to be g^g corded velvet, knowing coin estatea. Including coins 
away. The sooner you call the ygy gg  ̂ years of wear and paper money of the United 
better, for If you give Mr. ( 0̂^  |t̂  all of Ita beauties and States, Canada and foreign 
Plrog sufficient time he will ^one of ita drawbacks. Why not countries.
pick up the piece — or pleoea — gjjgp jj, and see the beautiful Binoe the first of the year,
of furniture that you wish re- fgbrio ao that when you do want Bd and Charlotte have attend- 
oovered or reupholatered and yoyf furniture reupholstered you ed and had. bourse space at 
have them all ready to send ^now not only what to get eight coin conventlona, each one 
back to your home when you but the right place to goT lasting three or four days. All
return from your vacation. This courae, there are various of these large conventions drew
way you can have your ^gyg jg (injah antique furniture; many oollectora and each tn- 
fumlture looking like new and gg„,g guould be flnlahed with eluded advanced collectors 
you will not suffer the In- braid, some with antique nails, seeking acarqe and high oon- 
oonvenlenoe of having to do j ,  ygy have any queatlone In thla dltion coina. With thla increased 
without your furniture. respect, ash Mr. Plrog’a advice, demand and the larger number

Of course, you want to make ’ g( fabrics are treated o* collectors, the rare coin sup-
your plana far enough in ad- ,̂|th Bcotchgard today, which P'y dwindling and la accom- 
vanoe so that you will have beips prevent against soil

Should your furniture not ^

THE

Luncitoons and DlniMra
Opsn Ev«ry Day 

Bntortainmant Nightly
in tha Gibaon Lounga

BBO Main St., Bm I  Hartford 

TMopHome MB-BBEB

C0I\S •BUY 
BBLL 

TnADK 
Desperately needed, to re
plenish our stock, small or 
largo collections.

ConnaeHauf Vallty 
Coin C g.

BT Center St., Manchester 
B4I-4IM

Dally 10 A .M .-4  P.M. 
Thurs, . FrI. 10 A.M.-r-O P.M.
Monday Closed

ample lima to stop In at
Shop and pick the materials you protected In this way, you can 
want. purchase Bcotchgard in an

More and more people are ggroaol can and spray It on your- 
taklng advantage of this most ggy This prevenU the soil from 
convenient plan, ao stop In at penetrating the fabrics yet the 
the P  fc M Shop which ia local- texture Is not changed. It ia just 
ed on the lower level of the pUable as ever.
Parkade. It is so easy to park .̂g  ̂ the best In upholstering, 
here; most of the time you can gg to P A M Upholstery Shop 
park right In front of the store. ^  pieaaed with their
Just drive around to the lower ^g^^ '  Numismatic
level of the Parkade and there 
la the P  & M Upholstery Shop.

Perhaps you do not need work 
done rlg^t now, but even so, do 
stop In and see the wonderful 
line of samples and the fine 
work that Mr. Plrog does. He 
also makes custom—made furni
ture and Is an expert on redo
ing antique furniture. You are 
always welcome to stop tn at 
any time.

Many of us have antique fur
niture and In many oases It does 
need redoing, but sometimes we 
hesitate, wondering just who is 
oapable of doing thla work. You 
oan safely trust your work to 
Mr. Plrog who does a really fine

Dub« ToqI Co,
Drill Jig Ruahlnga 
Stoel and Carbide 
Swelal Reamera 

Decimal B|aea Yrom 
.U80 thru ,QQ0 In Steps of .001 

Meyer Steel Plug Gages 
In Steps ef 4QI

Carr |.ane Jig and Fixture Parts 
Ball I.«ah Pins 

Horlte Boring Bars—Carbide 
Alsu Repreisentlng Otimr 
quality Manulactureras 

6 Juhn, Bast Hartford^9il0-0^
............ ' I N I

R©«(1 H e ra ld ' A d s

United Riht-QUA.
BOB nURNBIDH AVB. 

HAST HARTFORD
209-6333

Power and Hand Touts 
Painting and Decorating 

Tools
Garden and Land Tools 
Baby, Household, Party 

ana Banquet Sunpllea 
Invalid Needs

Happenings 
For Teens

Outside (basketball courts at 
all schools and Charter Oak 
Park open every day until dark.

Tennis Cotirta at MamortaJ 
Field (6) and West Side Rec 
(2) open every day until dark. 

Monday, May 21 
Manoheater High Bchoot.Ber- 

munda Day
Wednesday, May >0 

♦'Mlancheater High Pool, 0:30- 
S;ao p.m., Fainlly Swim 

Thursday, May BO 
Memorial Day Parade, 0 a.m., 

smsemhllng at Bennet Junior 
High.

Friday, May Bt
"The Depot' Coffeehouse, 

ChuToh and Locust Sts. (Park
ing In St. Mary's Church lot), 
8-mldnlghit. Mombewhlp card 
holders only.

Saturday, June 1 
♦Teen Center, School St., 

7:30-11;30 p.m. Memheridilp 
card holders only.

*—TMiese aotlvltles require 
membenship cards, obtalnaWo 
at any town recreation center.

panted by Increasing prices. All 
indications are that this condi
tion will persist as these col
lectors attend the shows in an 
effort to buy semlscarce and 
other coins they need for their 
collections but cop no longer 
find in circulation. What Is 
seml-acarce today la the rarity 
of the future.

FLASH! 1013 Liberty Head 
Nickel sold at the American 

Association Con
vention at Miami Beach, Fla., 
for *48,000 -  the highest price 
ever paid for a single United 
States Coin.

At the end of April the Blows 
attended the, four-day Metro
politan New York Numismatic 
(coin) Convention held at the

Radio Today

park Sheraton Hotel, one of the 
finest held each year and a coin 
collectors' paradise. Why? Be
cause of the fantnatlc exhibits; 
the total value of the exhibits 
exceeds *1,000,000. A yearly trip 
to New York during thla oon- 
ventlon la highly recommended 
to all collectors and their fam
ilies.

More and more people, young 
and old, are turning to ooln col
lecting as a hobby. Coin col
lecting Is a fim hobby that Is 
educational, can be pursued all 
year, and can also prove a pro
fitable Investment, Bd Blow Is 
a perfect example, staring a 
coin collection as a hobby 14 
years ago and then turned It 
into a full-time business.

Connecticut Valley Coin Oo. 
has one of the largest ooln in
ventories in New England, to 
serve collectors, advanced, In
termediate or beginners. In
cluded are early type coins In 
all conditions through uncircu
lated, and circulated sets of 
coins, rolls, circulated and un
circulated single coins, common 
date singles and most key 
dates. What they don't have, 
they have mailed from another 
dealer, somehwere In the United 
States, as Bd Blow is a  member 
qf a number of national ooln 
organisations. A few are < the 
Professional Numlsmattst
Guild. Inc., American Numis
matic Association, New Eng
land Numismatic Assooia- 
lion. Great Eastern Numisma
tic Association and the Retaij 
Ooln Deajers Association, Inc. 
Thla Is a  service offered for the 
convenience of the shop's cus
tomers. A complete line of coin 
supplies Is also canned.

Now Is tha time to start your 
youngster or yourself in the 
fascinating hobby of coin col
lecting. You oan put as much 
or as little money into the hob
by as you can afford, and coins 
make a wonderful gift. Stop in 
and talk with the Blows, they 
will be. happy to advise ymi and 
serve you. This hobbv is a real 
Investment and one that is fun 
to pursue.

MBOHANIO ON DUTY 
AT ALL HOURS

Starters, Generators, 
Oarburetom,

DomeeDo - Feralgn Oara 
aU-1008

M ANOHEYTER

Sitafood,
C H O IC E  VARIETY

Qualify 
Saafood 

43 O A K  S T R E r
TRL. 84B-NBT

Reuben Plen's
Taxaco Sfafion

381 Main SfrM t 

Phon# 643-9149
Hydramatio Tranamleelon 

Repairing
All Work Guaranteed 

Texaco Lubrieatlon Servlee 
We Give Green Stampe

TOURAINE
PAINTS

POR REST RESULTS

P A U L 'S
PAINT s u p p l y  

645 MAIN STREET 
1^1. 649-6306

WM

WINF-HM
I News
iaok. D^aa on Bporis
A

Qflt A PilHtlRg ProhliiH? WrMI Hilpl
Blill MORiothlng to fiu— ĥnd udl’vioe

mSHAH spending enough time with you to'help you 
8§iert_the right peint finlah for that job youb-p pfun- 

Uf* fp}' iiftlnt nnd oervioe when yon p)nn your
n e x t  ^ J e e t ,

E/JJohnaon PAI NT CQ
7ia MAIN ST„ MANUHBSTBR^PHONE 64«,4B6i 
PUY THE PAINT THAT'S WORTH THE WORK

. Yourjnd«p«nd9nt

doitor,

6 U N LIFFE  
MOTOR SALES

RXPIBRT AUTO BODY and 
FEN D ER R EFA IR S 

ENAMRL and LACqUER 
REFINIBHINOB 

RHABONARLB PRIC ES 
^  BT. 88—VERNON, CONN. 

Ju st Above the Trafllo 
Ctrele

'F ia ., iHe-ooifl
....................  iMW ■will II .Mini— mi

SPRINO CLIANINO 
TIME

quality Dry Cleaiikig of 
DFaiws, C|u>tai|is, Hllpcuvers 

041(1 WafdFolio 
Free R<tx Stuiwfe 

With Moth Fntofhig (ui all 
Winter (!loth«ir-=jy« Limit 
(hw Ikty Slerviwi o« Snodo 

Ibuio On Premises

PARKADE
U LEA N ER S

Next To Liggett Drug

W h e re  you g e t  lew  prioes 
Rnd R 1 0 %  Hwiiw t^ r d  

. T o  Nr v«  W ith !

Any town organisation, school 
or church Interested In listing 
activities of Interest to teens 
(t8-21) may contact Fran Con
way (Mrs. Frank J . ) ,  90T Hack
matack at., 846-8080, anytime; 
or Kathl Itoapp, 843-8748, or 
Nancy Forrest, 640-7888, after 
.school hours.

ONFORD u n io n  VOTES
OXFORD, England (AP) — 

Oxford University's dobating ao- 
clety, the Oxford Union, voted 
268-186 Thursday night for a mn- 
tinn "that this house would wel
come the victory of the Viet 
Cong" in Vietnam-

................

3'n*^r|/or«l
iartford

TOO o o o p
ATWOOD, Tenn, (AF) —TWe 

town of 760 was mighty proud ot 
the new *88,000 water system—- 
but then the pumps wouldn't 
work.

An engineer discovered that 
the water was so pure Jt 
wouldn't conduot the eleotrielty 
nepesaary to moke the pumps 
gp.

New and speplai eleotwdes 
were installed, ftnd new the 
folks have all the pure weter 
they need.

PLYWOOD CENTER
L r p p  PIm r  

R o u te  8 3 , Y e m w t 
878>4304

IT'I 
HERE

Vuu'll dnd the flneet 
pAnellngi oshlnet plj 
eii eabtnete and ArmBlrenf eelllsgB
. . . Open Thum., fYl, f  P>M. lef 
your eenvenleseti

Tax Appeals 
Force Town 
To Borrow

Because of the many tax ap
peals on Oetoher 1000 revalua
tion pending in the oourtfl', the 
Manchester Board of DIreotors, 
on Jude 4, will be asked to 
authorlHs a * 102,000 loan, to 
cover the attributal outstanding 
taxes.

The loan, in antletpatdcm of 
taxes, would he repaid from 
1007-68 lax reoelpts, but ooUeot- 
ed In the next Sepal year, 

atate statutes require that, 
when appeals on assessments 
are taken, the appellants must 
pay their taxes equal to at least 
76 per pent of the levies and 
mey hold back only a maximum 
of 20 per pent of the levy.

ihe *t9,ooo proposed loan Is 
to paver that 90 per cent being 
held baok.

The latest report by Ool- 
lector of Revenue Ernest 
Maehell, dated April 80, showed 
a^roxlmately *908,000 In anti' 
olpated taxak outstandtnn ut the 
lo-montb point in the current 
fiscal year, which ends June 80. 

That figure is expected to 
lower te about *100,toO by May 
81. and to .about *100,000 by 
June 80, Almost all of the latter 
figure will he the 98 per eeiil 
In tax levies being held bank 
by appUents.

D u p lle N tF  B r i d g e
First round wlflnere In a 

knockout toam duplioato bridge 
game last night at tha Italian 
Amorioan ^ u b  argt Jam es Sak : 
cr, Robert |trat|on, Alps, June 
RpObuPk, Mrs, Sienna Hartllng, 
Mrs. suite Haas, Mrs. Arthur 
Fyka, Mrs, ,lay Soldstetn. Mrs, 
Irwin Kaye, Fred Pa«ennafen, 

Also, Joe Ingraham, Joe Sav ' 
Is, John Mara, Jam es Routes, 
William MeSeugall, Fred Slark, 
Jaek Slai'k, MUteheU Bala, Ed 
Bala, Jam es Tatro, Milton Sot- 
tueb. Mrs. Abner Brooks, Arthur 
Fyka, Seorge Perry, Mrs, Paul 
Barton, Mr, and Mrs, Al ba> 
Plant, Mrs, Mary Roy, Mrs, 
Norma Fagan, Nlok Daum, Son 
bowls, Myles Welsh and Joe 
Maroello.

The game Is mentored by the 
Manohestor RridM Club,

HIGH GRAM
P R IN T IN G
Jo b  Mid O om in orcM

Prlntliif
Prompt Mid EA eliii* 
Prin tliif Of AU EJM a

OoRiRiuRlty Prm
« Bast Middle Tpks. 
Telephone 648-8787

CUSTOM MADI 
CANVAS a w n in g s

S E E  U S FO Rt
• Aluminum Roll Up 

Awnings
• Door OonoplM
• Storm Doom
• Oonibinntton Wlndowa 
Manchester Awning On. 
ten W EST OENTBR RT.

Telephone B4e-|0tl 
Betabllehed 104D

P k M  U p h o lsto rv  
and  M R i S h o p

RE-UPHOLETBRINn

• MoliGni Purnltata 
and AnHquti

e Store Stools and BootiM 
e Custom Furniture 

SUpoovere nnd Draperies 
Made to Order 

Complete SelaoUon ef 
Mnteriele

FR R B  BSTIM A TBS 
Lower I-evol of thr. Pnrknde 

M e-eai4

G L A S S
s For Auto Wlndahlelda 
e For Store Frants Mid 

all slsea of wlndowa 
e For Table Tops
OPBN 8 A.M. to B P.M. 

SATURDAY B A.M.-NOON

J . A. WHITR 
GLASS CO.
Bl BUm II St.—Tel. « 4 i - ia n

Tool EquIpRifflt
R o R til

"W e Rent Meet Everything"

A P
EQUIPM ENT

BBS CENTER STR EET 
MANCHESTER 

•40-2058

AUTOMOTIVE 
SUPPLIES

PLUS
m a c h in e  s h o p  

SERVICE

MANCHESTER 
AUTO PARTS

V /(I ll|,'< ) A I ' M

O P B N

S A T . T O  8 P .M .

TURNPIKE
TEXACO

Open 24 Hours A Day 
Firestone Tires 

Quality Line Products 
Oen. Repairers Llcenss 

Comer Broiul nnd 
MlddU Tpke. West 

Phone 643-2176

nON WILLIS 
QARAQE

18 Main St., Tel. 649-4831 

Spselallilng In 
IRAKE SERVICE 

Front End Allgnitisnl' 
Gsnsral Rspalr Work

DuPONFS 
Stop 'r Qo 

AtlRRtlo Sorvloo
Prop I "Rudy” DuPont*

128 B u t Center Street 
Phene i 649-6977 

Featuring a completo line ef 
Atlantic Produetx bIh8 

Oencrai Automotive 
Repairing

Painting— Docorating
COMKfiKClAL • INDUtTRIAL • aiSIPINTIAL

Interior—Buterler-'-Celor Consulting Service 
'*■ Complete Ingumnee Coverage

Est, 1918

W M . D IC K S O N  & S O N
T e l, 649'09ao>"-JM (im ehestei’, Cm wi

took tor till loldiR irehit. . .  EcDoniliV
4* W IST CENTER STRUT 
SILVER LA N I EXTENSION

Sports i^iewing
SATURDAY 

1:M  (80) Roller Derby 
2:de (SO) SMidy KonfMc

2 ^ R w ) Bed Box vs. Tirins 
( S) R ace ef the Week 

—Belmont 
( 8) WMo World ot 

Sports
6:M  (SO) IP s Racing Time 
8:90 ( S) GnrI Tnstnem skl 

Show 
SUNDAY

ItM  ( 8) Outdoonman 
(to) WUte Sex vs. . 

Ynakees
2(80 ( B) Bed Sox ve. Twins 
. (IS) Pro Soccer: Onk- 

land vs. Dallas

Stange First Hit  ̂
decisive fo r RSox

MTRW Y O R K  • (A P )  __  me swing of things with his fifth subsUtute third baseman Sandy
. . .  . , homer of the season and first Alomar (»mpleto<l the collipse

(3an Y astrzem SK l, th e  h it gj„gg April 17. Rico Petrocelll moments later by throwing 
o f  B o s to n 's  1967 p en n an t added a two-run shot in the away a sacrifice bunt by Horace San Fran.
ra irtv  r e r ta in lv  r a n o n b e r -  third and Yax singled home a a a rk e  that allowed Oox to St. Louis p ^ y ,  c e n a w  ^  ^  ^ AUanU
©d how to get arouha on a gg Sox got hot. Stan Bahnsen hurled a four- L/)s Angeles
longi-awaited home run, but But it was 7-6 when stange, hitler over the first 10 Innings Phlla'phla 

A  simole ainirle left team- who was 8-for-40 last year and for the Yankees and Tommy Chicago 
____ . 04. O-Ior-2 this season at the plate. ------------rHnrinm
mate Lee Stange befuddled, ggyenUi.

Stanfir t̂ B- wallflower at the Tartabull followed with an- 
plate, grounded a run-scoring run-scoring hit.
single up the - i  get hits «) seldom," Stange
elslve run In the seventh Inning gg,^ “ .Th,, one gave me an In

surance run and It turned out I 
needed It."

Nnttonal League

John matched him for nine In- CHnclnnaU 
nings with a six-hitter for the Pittsburgh 
Sox.

and then protected it with fine 
relief pitching as the Red Sox 
putslugged Minnesota 9-7 In a 
swinging affair Friday night.

" I  actually didn't know what 
to do after I  hit it ,"  said the vet
eran rlg^t-hander of his first hit 
this season.

. In contrast, Yastrzemskl had 
no tit>uble getting around the 
bases when he slugged a two-

VKTTORY LEAP—While Dick Tiger sprawls out on Garden ring, new light- 
heav3fweigh!t champion Bob Foster leaps with joy after fourth round knockout.

Patterson or Chuvalo 
In Champs Plans

three hits and two runs in 4 1-3 squeeze and a two-run single by 
innings for his second victory Dave Johnson that built a 5-0 
without a loss. lead.

,  « « Howard's homer was his 14th

ANOELS-INDIANS- XorWt one-month record of 18.
Brunet, 6-3, made his big hit Elrod Hendricks slammed a 

on the mound for the Angels, al- pinch homer leading off the

NEW YORK (AP) — It either Patterson, the former 
cost Bob Foster and his Iwo-tlme heavyweight cham- 11-5 favorite as a challenger. 
hnclf4>ra nhoiit *9 1  OflO fr* Chuvalo, the Canadian Foster had too mauiy physical
^  15^+ heavyweight champion, in Haiti- advantages in addlUon to the
Se^TO m *Dick T ie ^  The P^^er of his left hook. Iw o  of whichilger. m e cording to sources close to Fos- The challenger from Washing- -utg
ganghl^, n e ^ y  crowned ter. ton, D.C,. had age, weight ^ r i o c a l s  host East Granby
champion won t waste much how about Joe Frazier, a (173^4 to 168), height (6-foot3% High Monday at 2.
time getting it back. Floyd five-state heavyweight cham- to 6-8) and reach (79 to 71)
Patterson or George Chu- plon, or Jim m y Ellis, the World going for him.
valo may be the next big Boxing Association’s heavy- The former Air Force hox'ng
target. weight king? champion used his long left jabs

Shortly after the 29-year-old " I ’m the light heavyweight to set up Tiger and keep him 
Foster bombed the 38-year-old champion and I ’m going to fight back for three rounds. In tte  
Blafran with a  thunderous left as one,” said Foster at f ir s t  fourth he peppered the agpng 
hook to the jaw for a knockout But later he said he would he vet with left jabs and tkeii 
in 2:06 of the fourth round Fri- happy to fight either " if  the leashed a right uppercut and the 
day night, his bankroUers start- money Is right." lethal left hook to the jaw in a
ed lining up nonUtle fights. “We’d love It, If the money is Hashing combination.

"Bob will fight In Albuqu- right,” said Yancey Durham, Tiger never before knocked 
erque, N.M., where he was prazler’s manager. "Jo e  would out in a 16-year career, went 
raised, in about three or four gĝ  up,>> jjg j his back. He was strug-
weeks agaliwt an^ p onent t o ^  Foster said he’d be glad giing to raise his torso when ref-

Ifahon, the Washington,* D.C., t^e ^ifm'e w T g ^
promoter who guaranteed '^ e r  , . J g „ j  'n g e r’ sald he’d ifke ^
*100,000 for the shot. ‘Then chance, a second fight down.” said Tiger. “The first I
there will be ^ e r  non title jg highly un- remember Is hearing the word

bTg onoTould be against lively after the rout a t Madlgon Ten/ It was too late then -

Woodstock 
Shuts Out 
Tech, 6-0

Halting abruptly a two-game 
winning skein, Oieney Tech ab
sorbed its seventh defeat of the 
season to Woodstocjc Academy,
6-0, yesterday in Woodstock. The 
locals SI'S now 8-7.

Johnny Goodrow, out after hls run, flrst-lnnlng home run, al  ̂ __ __________  ______^__^
third win went the distance on though it was hls first since the hg hls shutoiR In’ the li^ n g  for tte  M o le^  vlc-
the mound notching a loss, sixth game of the season. eighth Inning on a bloop (*puble jory in the nightcap after Baltl-
Goodrow gave up eight hlU. Elsewhere in tte  A m eric^  ^ony Horton and a single by „ o re  tied the score in the 
fanned three and walked four. League, George Brunet of Call- Larry Browiv. But by then Call- elehtJi

Effective one-hit pitching by fornla confused the CTeveland ^^rnla had a 2-0 lead on succes- . . .
Sam Cartier who allowed only Indians with a  four-hitter for a  gj^g gi„gigg fourth by
one walk and struck out 11 bat- 2-1 victory, the New York Yan- noger Repoz, Don Mincher and
ters in the seven innings he toll- kees tripped the Chicago White Reichardt and a run-scor
ed, paced the winners. Jifllus Sox 1-0 in 13 innings, Baltimore y,g seventh by Bobby
Gorecyky tapped Cartier for the staggered Washington twice 8-3 Knoop. 
hit in the sixth inning, Ed Bar- and 3-2 and Detroit and Oakland . . .
Clift had two hits, one triple, tied 2-2 in a seven-inning rain- _____

shortened contest. YANK8-WHITE SOX
Grath had a 
in the fifth frame.

Woodstock unleashed thrfee 
runs on four hits in the third in- 

tallied with

w. L. Pet. O A .
24 17 .686 —

22 17 .504 1
22 10 .687 2
21 21 .600 8H
18 18 .600 8%
20 21 .488 4
10 20 .487 4
17 20 .460 6
17 22 .486 6
17 22 .488 0

Houston 
New York

ORIOLE8-8ENATOB8-
Baltimore overcame Prank 

Howard's 18th homer in the 
opener with two unearned runs 

He relieved Ray Culp tn the on loser Phil Ortega's two wUd 
fifth inning and allowed only throws, Mark Belanger’s siriclde g j Louis 6, PWladelibla 1

Friday’s BesuMs
San Francisco 4, Chicago 2 
Atlanta 4, New York 2 
Pittsburgh 8, ClnclnnaU 5 
Los Angeles B, Houston 7, 10

-  ~ . for the winners and Walt Me-Square Garden. Foster was an „ ,gg^ ^g^g ^un
RED  so x -T w m s-

Yastrzemskl got

'nO EBS-A’S-
Bill Freehan and Willie Hor

ton hit consecutive second-in
ning homers for Detroit, but 
Earl Wilson balked in one run 
and another balk preceded a 
run-scoring single by Reggie 

A bloop double by Bobby Cox Jackson as Oakland got a tie. 
eading (>ff~the 13th led to the AU records count and the game 

Boston into downfall of the White Sox and will be replayed.

■M ay’s Games 
San Francisco (Sadeckt 6-5) 

at Chicago (Jenkins 4-4) 
PhUadelphia (L. Jackson 4-5) 

at St. Louis (Jaster 2-1) n lg^  
New York (Koosman 5-2) at 

Atlanta (Kelley 2-2) night 
Pittsburgh (McBean 6-8) at 

ClnclnnatKArrtgo 8-2) night 
Los Angeles "(Singer 4-5) at 

Houston (CueUar 1-1) night 
Sunday’s  Gomes 

San Francisco at Chicago 
Philadelphia at St. Louis 
New York at Atlanta 
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati 
Los Angeles at Houston 

Monday’s Games 
Houston at Los Angeles, N 
Only game scheduled

W oodstock A cad em y  <
a b  r

(S)
h rbt

B a s to , of 3 0 1 2
Jo n e s , 2b 4 0 0 0
M oG ratb , c 3 2 1 1

L ozu r, If 3 1 1 0
B a r c i l f t .  l b 3 0 2 1

]>avl8. 3b 3 1 1 0
H endrlckaon. rf 2 1 1 0
C a rtie r , p 1 1 1 1

P a rq u e tte , ss 3 0 0 0

Toitals ss 6 8 6
Cheney T ech

ab
(0)

r h rb i
(Jo reezk y . r t 3 0 1 0
G oodrow, p 2 0 0 0
Lsocicero. n 3 0 0 0
F la v e ll, 3b 3 0 0 0
Herltnuce. c 3 0 0 0
B u m h n m , ss 2 0 0 0
Izzo, lb 2 0 0 0
G erich , c l 2 u 0 0
T om k o, 2b s 0 0 0

T o ta ls 2Q 0 1 0
W oodstock ......... . . . .  031 U jO X — 6

Says He’s in Dream World

S i x  in  R o w  f o r  R e e d
ATLANTA (A P)—Rookie Ron Reed is for real, al- 

thousrh the lanky Atlanta pitcher says he’s in a dream
world. batters to preserve Reed's

"This is unreal,” the 6-foot-6 yjQtgj.y_
The runs weren’t enough to

SILK CITY LEAGUE
Paced by two home runs by

Dave Solomonson and pair of right-hander said ^ te r  pushing -------------
hits by Bob Hewitt, Jim  Taylpr hls record to 6-0 Friday night offset the Braves' lead built on 
and Bob Warner the Sports- with a 4-2 victory over the New j^g j.ung jg yig first and solo 
man's Tavern defeated B.A. York Mets. "This is like a ^uns in the fifth and eighth, the 
Club 15-3 under the lights at dream. first three off loser Nolan Ryan,
Mt. ’Nebo 'last night. “AU I  wanted to do was he in

The winners tallied in all but the starUng rotation this year, j^gg  ̂ credited hls strong start 
three Innings while BA’s man- added the former pro basketball ygar in his first shot at the 
aged only three single runs in player. " I  never dreamed of leagdies to hls confidence, 
separate frames, despite 14 hits, being 6-0.” >
to the winner's 12 hits. Reed, 25, picked up the ,jgjj gpder and change-up

Ronnie Allen (4 for 4) cracked triumph despite swallowing a g^gj. t^ree times against any- 
homer and Gene Neade bug in the sixth inning and tlr- bg^y .. Reed said. " I  can’t over

Reason Simple
NEW YORK (AP)— Eddie 

Stanky Is nothing If not a  for
giving man.

His third baseman Sandy 
Alomar had Just, thrown a  
bunt away allowing New 
York to beat Chicago 1-0 In 
the IStb Inning and Stanky 
was, though upaet, calm.

" I  don’Ji .think he made a 
mistake" the White Sox man
ager said of Alomar’s throw 
of Horace Clarke’s bunt that 
aUowed Bobby'"Coil to score 
from second. “Ho threw 
a wet ball, he thought he had 
a play. There’s no law 
against it ."

AMERICAN. LEAGUE
S(x>ring In four of the six In- 

nlngn, Wipco ehut out Dillon 
Ford, 8-0, teat night at Waddell 
Field. (Mike'TXPerrio hurled for 
the winners, fanning; 12 batters 
and walikiing; two. The winners 
managed only two hits.
Wipco 012 014-8-2-1
Dillon Fold  OOO 000— 0-0-4

D1 Perrio and Mikolowisky; 
Taggart, MoMahon (4) and Joy.
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE 

Coming from behind and 
winning their third straight
contest, PagaLhi’s  edged Nor- 
mian’s, 8-6, last night at Ver- 
plandk Field. The winners
cracked four hits while the los
ers had five.

Norman’s went to  an early 
6-2 lead with one big six-run 
inning in the second, but were 
unable to score again.

Pagani’s tallied In aU but the . 
flfth^ram e.
Pagani’s 223 lOx—S-4-4
Norman’s 060 000—6-5-1

Anthony, iFuller (3) and Has- 
sett; W a J^  and Pryor.

Wild Innings at Astrodome

Base Hit Thunder 
FoUows Lightning

NEW YORK (A P)—Talk about two-out thunder. The 
lightning was flashing all over Houston’s weaither-proof
Astrodome. -----------------------------------

First the Astros wiped out a rookie struck out pinch hitter 
two-run Los Ang;eles lead with Browne, 
two out In the ninth inning Fri- Sigh!

American League
W. L. Pet. G.B.

Detroit 23 14 .622 —
Baltimore 22 17 .664 2
Cleveland 22 17 .664 2
Boston 20 18 .626
Minnesota 20 18 .526 8%
California 19 21 .476 8%
Oakland 17 21 .447 6M>
Chicago 16 20 .444 6%
New York 17 22 .486 7
Wash’n. 16 24 .400 8%

Friday’s resolto

day night. Then the Dodgers 
rushed five runs across with two 
out in the 10th Inning, snapping 
the tie. And right back came 
Houston for three runs with two 
out in the bottom of the 10th.

Forgive Walter Alston, man
ager of the Dodgers, if he 
heaved a sigh of relief when 
John Purdin struck'out Byron 
Browne, nailing down Los An
geles’ 9-7 victory over the As
tros. -

In other National League 
games Friday, Atlanta stopped 
New York 4-2, Pittsburgh de
feated Cincinnati 8-6, St. Louis 
downed Philadelphia 6-1 and

BRAVE8-MET8
The Mets tried a litUe last- 

gasp ex(ritement but it fell short 
against the Braves. Unbeaten 
Ron Reed, who won his sixth 
straight, was breezing on a 
three-hitter \mtll the ninth and 
leading 4-0.

But a walk and single brought 
in Jim  Britton and J.C . Martins’ 
two-run double made It 4-2. But 
Birton struck out the last two 
batters to preserve the victory.

Singles by Sonny Jackson and 
Hank Aaron, two walks, two sto
len bases and a hit batsman 
helped Atlanta to a pair of first

DODOERS-ASTBOS-
The last-out Astrodome fun 

started with the Dodgers one 
putout away from a 4- regula
tion victory. Bob Aspromonte 
and Doug Rader singled, moved 
up on a wild pitch and raced

The porcupine’s eyealghit is 
" I ’m confident I  can get my difficulty de- gered a five-run 10th inning and

. .. tecting stationary objects a t boosted Los Angeles to a 9-7 vie
short dietances. tory over Houston.

power people, but I  know I cansmashed four hits while Don ing in the ninth.
Hensley had two for the losers. " I  swallowed a bug when a jj^g j,gjj over.’

Due to the holidays, no games went out for the sixth inning and gg jgj. jj,jg ygar Reed has
will be scheduled next week I  couldn’t breathe," Reed said. p jtgi,ej gg innings and walked
when lights will be adjusted and "Somebody pounded me on the batters while striking

' possible correcUon of the right back when I went back In the g^  ̂ earned run average
' field fence will be made. Walnut dugout and It dropped Into my 2.14. He has given up only 40 
Barbers have replaced Lenox stomach.” hits, and last Sunday beat the

’ Pharmacy. Reed’s antics in the ninth ^g^g g„ a two-hltter.
Sp’tman’s 302 123 40x —15-12-1 were also unusual. He

IB  A 1 1 1  000 000 — 3-14-9 coasting along on a three-hit
McParland and Taylor (7) shutout when he walked the first

Noske; Nead and Jones. Met and gave up a single to Ron
CHURCH SOFTBALL .  Swoboda. He almost t^t jf.

Three pairs of deuces are bet- Martin before a new pitcher 
ter than just one. That’s what was waved In.
Center CJongo thinks as they de- The one-time e ro uttiime vov. —----------
feated South Enders, 7-3, in a basketball player threw toe ball wash., . : . l ;  V.istrzemski

__ (ntr. iiira orlove. watched I t ____ _______ ______  __

Yesterday’s Stars
PITCHING—Steve Carlton,

Cardinals, hurled a three-hitter, 
giving up only one unearned run 
as St. Louis whipped Philadel
phia 5-1.

BATTING—Bob Bailey, Dodg
ers, cracked four hits, including home with the tying nins on JU' 

three-run homer that trig- ijo Goatay’s pinch single.
There were two out In the 

Dodger 10th when Wes Parker 
and Jim  Falrey walked. Bob 
Bailey unloaded a  three-run 
homer—hls fourth hit of the 
game. Another walk and consec
utive singles by Paul Popovich, 
Tom Haller and Jim  Brewer 
brought in two more runs.

Now it was Houston’s turn

San Francisco beat Chicago 4-2. inning runs against loser Nolan 
• • • Ryan, 4-4.'

Bo.ston 0, Minnesota 7 
California 2, Cleveland 1 
Baltimore 6-3, Washington 8-2 . 
New York 1, Chicago 0, 18 In

nings
Detroit 2, Oakland 2, 7 In

nings, rain
Today’s Games 

Chicago (Carlos 2-4) at New 
York (Talbot 0-5)

Boston (Santiago 5-1) qt Min
nesota (Kaat 1-1)

Washington (Moore 1-8) at 
Baltimore (Hardin 5-1) night 

Cleveland (McDowell 5-2) at 
California (McGlothlln 3-2) night 

Detroit (McLain 6-1) at Oak
land (Krauss 1-4) twilight 

Sunday’s Gaines 
Detroit at Oakland 
Cleveland at Ocdifornla 
Boston al Minnesota 
Washington at Baltimore 
Chicago at New York, 2 

Monday’s Games 
Boston at Oakland, N 
Detroit at California, N 
Cleveland at Minnesota, N 
Only games scheduled

CARDS-PHILS-
Home runs by Curt Flood, 

Johiuiy Edwards and Dal Max- 
vill led St. Louis past PhUadel
phia. Flood and Edwards each 
connected with a man on while 
Max'vUl’s shot came with the 
bases empty.

Steve Carlton, touched for an 
unearned run in the first imilng, 
pitched a three-hitter for the 
victory.

Major  ̂League | 
— :Leaders----'

American League 
Batting (90 at bats)—P. How-

It and then

make-up game at Robertson into hla glove,
Park test night. Two runs In bounce out of hls glove to third 
each of the first, third and base, .
fourth frames, plus one in the rushed off the mound, 
second, accounted for the win 
ners scoring

Boat., .313; Carew, Minn., .313.
Runs—Campaneris' Oak., 24; 

F . Howard, Wash., 24.
Runs batted in—P. Howard. 

Wash., 36; Powell. Balt., 27. 
Hits—F. Howard, Wash., 52;

PIRATES-BEDS-
WlUle Stargell keyed two 

Pittsburgh rallies as the Pirates 
built a  seven-run lead and coast- 

again. With two out in their half ed past ClnclnnaU.
of the 10th, Rusty Staub, Lee 
Thomas and Jim  Wynn singled 
for one run and' Aspromonte 
doubled two more across. With 
the tying run at the plate, Als
ton brought In Purdin and the

Stargell doubled in a two-run 
third liming and had a sacrifice 
fly as Pittsburgh scored three 
more runs in the fourth. Rober
to CTemente had a two-run hom
er for the Pirates.

Golf Leader Credits Polio 
For Starting His Career

Two Also-Rans Collide

er, Gammo; 
burn.

Profits Down  ̂ Salaries Up 
Owners Tell NFL Players

I was mad at m yself," Reed 
said. " I  wanted to finish the

Cliff Coffin, Bob Martin' and game e() bad and get a shutout, Qg^ew, Minn., 45.
Fred Tozzoll each had three hits because'UVe never had one. Doubles—R. Smith, Bost., 15;
while Dick Warner had two for " I  got a UtUe tired and I  just g  Robinson, Balt., 12. 
thP winners couldn’t, find the doggone plate Triples-Fregosl, Calif., 4;
Qjggg 212 200 0 —7-12-0 and I  didn't want walks to beat Chic., 4; McAullffe,
SouUi Enders '300 000 0 —3- 5-4 me.” Det., 4.

Ontfin and Galanek, Schneld- Jim  Britton came In and al- Rome runs — F . H o w a r d ,  
Suhie and Sand- lowed a two-run double to Mar- yvash., 18; W. Horton, Det., 11.

tin before he stnich out the last stolen bases — Campaneris,
Oak., 18; Oliva. Minn., 8; White, 
N.Y., 8.  ̂  ̂ ^

Pitching (3 decisions)—John, 
Chic., 4-0, 1.000; Warden, Det.,
3- 0, 1.000; ■ Perranoskl, Minn.,
4- 0’, 1 .000.

S t r i k e o u t s  — McDowell,

r a .  ™ » .r .  h.ld .  p r . . .  - a n .,
agreed to Increase the mini- 27; McCovey, S.P., 27. 
mum salary to *10,000 and to Hits—Rose, Cln., 58; F . Alou,
hold an All-Star game with the At!., 53.
American Football League for Doubles — L. Johnson, cm c., 
the benefit of the pension plan 11; Bench, Cln., 11; A. Johnson,

to m e ™ d S " .i ie 7 la t^ ^ ^ ^  as soon as possible, but not next g

? n * ( S ^ 2 t e T s S t e m r * o f N S
income showed a drop In aver- to grant the P l i e r s  Association f  T ' V  M^^^e^y s'.F.’.
age before-tax income from request for *500 payment for Hart, S.F., 9, McCovery. a .r  .
S m i6 9  in 1966 to *635,125 In play in exhibition games. Kheel 9.

® gaid each player’s contract was Stolen bases—Wills, Pitt., 12,
Kheel said that the average for the whole season. Including f ““ ’(g “̂ '^gfg,g„g)_Rggd,

player payroll had risen from preseason games  ̂ Atf Tn ®l OM Kelso (^n 3-0•1 1 Al 875 to *1 373 801 in the The owners also denied the Atl., 6-0, 1.000, iwiso u n ., so ,
sam e’ period Kheel said the Players Association’s statement 1 .000; Selma, N.Y., 3-0, l.(X». 
(^era^would agree to an audit that there was a lockout against Strikeouts-^lnger, L.A., 75, 

records by any reputable veteran players. Rya". N.Y., 68.

GARY WEHREN 
E ast Catholic

HOC Title at Stake 
As East Hosts South

Two also-rans—Maloney High of Meriden and Man- 
H lg h ^ d  two P ^ t ,c o p t^ d e .w -E a o t  C.th- 

olic'High and South Catholic High of Hartford—collide four-under-par ee for a two- 
in important baseball games this afternoon, both in round total of 133, just one

stroke behind leader B. R. Mc-

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (A P) — 
Larry Hinson believes he-might 
not be a professional golfer to
day and challenging for the 
*20,(XX) top prize in the Memphis 
Open Golf Tournament if it 
hadn’t been for polio 18 years 
ago.

" I t  proves anyone with a htm- 
dlcap can do what they want If 
they don’t let It get them 
down," said the 23-year-oId, 1967 
NCAA college division golf 
champion from Douglas, Ga.

Hinson’s left arm is one inch 
shorter than the right, but he 
powered long drives and drilled

a

Runs—Rose, Cln., 30; Santo, 
Chic., 25; Flood, St.L., 25.

conference Friday In answer to 
statements by the NFL Players 
AeaoclkUon that they had re
fused to budge on the associa
tion's demands.

Theodore Kheel, New York at-

attractions. First pitch at Me 
mortal Field for the CCIL meet
ing and the Hartford County 
Conference headliner Is slated 
at 2 o’clock.

Coach Don Burns and hls

Lendon Jr . ot Birmingham,-Ala.
"Nobody Is glad they had po

lio—except me, I guess,” Hin
son said.

" I  carried my hand-around in

tuts, EUington High 
hosts Rockville High In an Im
portant neighborhood meeting.
The Knights have come along 
fast after a alow start and
would like nothing better than my'pocket for a year. The thing 
to knock off the htgh-flylng that saved me was being natur- 

Eagle crew (iO-8) will attempt Rams. ^ ly left-handed. I was forced to
to wrap up the HCX3 with a win EiUngton shows an 8-7 record , , .  . ,  ,

........... . People told him he would nev-whlle Rockville’s tournament- -
bound club has won 11 of 14 
meetings.

Postponed baseball games 
yesterday including East Gran

tually helped my swing," he 
said.

McLendon, three-time South
eastern Conference champion 
from Louisiana State Universi
ty, is new to the pro tour but 
was playing like a seasoned vet
eran Friday. He fired four bird
ies, one on a 60-foot putt, to post 
a  second round 67.

Tied with Hinson at 133 were 
veteran Lou Graham of Nash
ville, Tenn., and Bob Lunn of 
Sacramento, Calif., who had 
66s.

Arnold Palmer and J~ack 
Nicklaus, off to a slow start In 
the first round, roared back 
with 65s, leaving Palmer two 
strokes behind McLendon and 
Nicklaus only four strokes back.

The 65 equaled Palm er’s best 
round of the year.

Indy Rookies 
Carry Names 
Of Top Men
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. (AP) —

J .  C. Agajanlan, an auto racing 
notable for 35 years, threw hts 
arms around two young men at 
the Indianapolis Motor Speed
way Friday ;Md said, "Here are 
two future wlmiers of the ‘500’.” 

They were Indianapolis rook
ies with familiar names— B̂lll 
Vukovich, 24, "of Fresno, Calif., 
and Gary Bettenhausen, 6, of 
TliUey Fterk, 111. Both took their 
rookie tests this month In one of 
Agajanian’s cars. Both will try 
to qualify this weekend for the 
Memorial Day classic.

■Vukovlch’s father, Billy, w<» 
the 500 in 1963 and 1954 and was 
killed trying to avoid a wreck 
In front of him while leading in 
1955.

Bettenhausen’s father, Tony, 
never won the 600 but often was 
a  contender and twice captured 
the national championship. He 
died testing a  car at the Speed
way in 1961.

Agajanlan considers himself a 
top judge of young racing talent 
and can prove it. His r(x>lde 
drivers at Indianapolis have in
cluded Troy Ruttmann and Par- 
nelll Jones, both of whom won 
Faulkne^.. Chuck Daigh and 
Johnny Mantz.

Tony Bettenhausen also drove 
for Agajanlan, although not as a 
rookie. Gary, although he took 
hls test tn the Agajanlan car, 
will try to qualify a (Lerhardt- 
turbocharged Offenhauser en
tered by Don Oerhardt of F res
no, Calif. It  was assigned origi
nally to Art Pollard of Medfort, 
Ore., who grabbed a subsequent 
chance to qualify one of the new 
Lotus turbines.

Stevens Snaps Flemke Skein 
And CoRects $100 ^Bounty’

and to complete a perfect lixip 
mark. The Eagles stand at 6-0 
while South Is 4-1, the only cir
cuit loss coming against East. 
Should South (10-4) win, both 
clubs will wind up sharing the 
crown.

Manchester and Maloney will 
be fighting for fourth place. 
The Silver City crew holds a 
slight edge on thk basis of a 
7-6 record while the Tribe stands 
at 6-6-

In addition to the aforemen-

er be good athletically, he stfld 
“What they said about my 

arm made me want to prove I 
could do something."

^The spell has been broken I the ensuing re-start forced him 
Carl "Bugsy" Stevens of to relinquish his advantage and 
Rehoboth, defending na- g^g^,^ ĝg  ̂ g^^  ^
tlonal modified stock car
champion. Jias severed Ed ^ catch-up ra<je, setUed
Flemke’s skein of wins and for second place followed by 
claimed the extra *100 prize Boutwell and Rlno Toullnin.

Heats were won by Leo
16 and now maintains an exer- Springs Speedway management Cleary, Toullnin and Stevens, 
cislng schedule to strengthen to anyone beating Steady Eddie Butch Armstrong of Franklin, 
the left arm. to the flag. Mass., ohaufferlng a  1066 Fojd

" I  might not be here now if I  The 30-lap feature was led to roared to the head of the pack 
hadn’t had polio. It gave me lap 10 by Smokey Boutwell of to cop the first Tiger feature qf 
something to overcome and, Kensington when a  five-car the season, 13 laps with 10 
since I'waia left-handed, it ac- craA  on the second turn and cars starting.

, _____  .  _ . Hinson, hit by polio when 6
by at Bolton, reset for Tuesday . years old, began playing golf at money offered. by the Stafford 
afternoon, and Newington High *" '
at Rockville High. The two 
CYC foes got together this 
morning at 10 o’clock In the 
Windy City. South Windsor at 
Granby High, also washed out, 
will be played Monday,

2
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JlAJOR HOOPLEOUR BOARDING HOUSE with

WANTS 
VA RI6MT AWAY, 
6VLVE9TER1

i  «H A tL ^  
SEE MI(A 
ANO N... 
1  FEEL 
A  N A P  
COMINO 

ONI

HE W ANT6 V A
A /O W  (X X 'A I
J N  TROUBLE 1 >

' TH' CLUCK'S 
ASLEEP! 

HMAA

/  HE ' S ON ^
W A / W

THOSE W ATTED  A lR fO AT l
b u r e a u c r a t s  d e m a n d  <
AN E N 6 IN E E R S  STATE-j 
M E N T A N PA  PSYCHIA-J 
T R lS rS  OK. BEFORE 
THEyLLEVEN LIST MV 1 
PROTEST ABOUT 3ET J 

No isbL

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
THEyRE NOT A PE S , OOP, 
THEY'RE PEOPLE...SORTA 
UNPER-PRM UEQED, >tXJ 
MIGHT SAV. BUT PEOPLE, 

N EVERTH ELESS

Y E H ?  WNDA 
HAIRY, 

A IN T  THEY?

W EU,VES,AUTTU 
MORE THAN THE BUT I  
BOOK SAYS... /  SU PPO SE

YEH, JOE..TH ' UORLDE 
WAITING FOR MDU 

TBLAST THAT 
ASTEROID T H A T S  
COMING AT l i S i

t  1HS W NtA. I i. M». U.I. N*. ON.

BUTT) IS COULD BE M3UR 
CHANC S  ID  BUST INTO 
THEH^LLOFFAME.^ 
HOW ABOUT COMIN’ U P  
WITH TH E  ANSWER TO 
NO ISE POLLUTION 7

m

Foodstuff
AiHwtr M Frrrlwwh^e

3UND-, 
IN<&

the
CALL

LI l,\l
Ij'/.' /y/A//y. i?

OUl OUR W A l BY J. a  WILLIAN8

DAVY JONES BY LBFF and McWILLIAMS

A  SIXTH SENSE 
TOLP ME THAT BUY
ING THAT BUILOINO 
WOULD BE A  B A D  

DEAL, M R . TINTZ

I  UNDERSTAND 
A  M A N  ACTING 
ON INTUITION...

T R U e /  BUT UNDER 
THE CONDITIONS, 
1 FELT 1 HAD  TO 
IGNORE Y O U R

S O .. . YOU CAN ^  
G ET  YO U R SELF  
A  N EW  M A N

NO, WAIT.' YOU 
HAVE PASSED  THE 
T E S T  WITH FLYING 
C O L O R S .. .  YOU'RE 

M Y  M A N , DAVY.

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE
: gjnî lMte. Inc. HEY, WHO TURNED 

iMYPAINTINS 
UPSIDE DOWN?

THE HORIZON bWayoot

WHAT DO YOU MEAN, 
YOU WANT TO LEARW 
HOW TMS IS POWET 
WHAT FDR X WO NEED 
FOR THAT—1 CAW 
HAWPLE THE REPAII

YES, I  KWOW/ IV e  B6EWDOIWO IT 
FOR THREE WEEKS OW THAT RAR- 
TICULAR JOB--AWPI SPENT TWO 
AWP A HALF WEEKS DOIWS IT WHEN 
I  WANTED THE VACUUM CLEANER 
FIXED/ I'M NOW CONVINCED TP BE 
BETTER OFF TO KICK THE ̂ ASKING' 

ROUTINE AND BECOME A 
EO-IT-VOURSELFER/

Pf?r=ft, ' HEROES ARE AAAPE-NOT BORN ,  „ e-2T

AOBOSB
lOidonUke 

vtgetable 
5 — onth« 

cob
• Split-----

■oup 
12 Shield 

bearing 
IS Plane 

surface
14 ------------carrot*
15 Aggreailve 

opponent
iTMOnoeac- 

diarlde 
18 Cold cute, 

for initanco 
IS-c— cheeie 

nndwieh 
21 Song for one
23 Gibbon
24 Clamp 
27 Planet 
29 Chibchan

Indian 
32 PubUe 

■torehouae* 
34 Having an 

affixed value
36 Chemist’* 

vessel
37 Sound of dry 

leaves 
moving

38 Native 
metals

39 Was 
observed

41 Male child
42 Border 
44 Lease
46 Outline of a 

figure 
49 ArtUt’s 

frame
53 Boundary 

(comb, 
form)

54 Flight of 
sUirs

56 Permit
57 Consumes

CARNIVAL

food
61 Prepoeltion59 Placing
60 Imposture
61 Adolescent 

year
DOWN

1 Type of soil
2 Gaelic
3 Feminine 

name
4 English 

romanticist 
poet

5 Caliber (ab.)
6 Public 

speaker
7 City in 

Nevada
8 NaUve
9 Prolongs

10 Comfort
llF iU edw IU i

reverential
fear

16 Chemical

20 Garments for 
Hindu 
women 

22 Endures 
24 Roman 

emperor 
26 Passage in 

the brain 
26 Fatherhood 
28 Drunken 

carousal
30 Song 

(comb, form)
31 Arabian gulf 
33 Set fixedly 
35 VerUcal

ravel in

40 Printing 
mistakea

4 3 H e b ^
propfat
(Bib.)

45 Wordless
46 Young horse
47 Moimtain 

(comb, form)
48 Western 

state
50 Mentally 

sound
51 Italian city
52 Masculine 

appellation
55 Distinctive 

doctrine
2 3 4 S 7 • 9 10 11

12 13 14
IB IS 17
IS 19 20

121 23
J _

24 2S ■ 29 30 II

3i 33 34 36
36 37
34 • 39 40

142 43 44
46 47 W 49 BO 61 S2
S3 54 SS

56 5> Si

B0' so 61
■ A

BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

a

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

HE POUCE SEARCH) 
CONTINUES.

S

o

MICKY FINN
I I — YEP.' IT'S

L - * - "  U.L TURNED
W ELL, Vi o u t  FINE,
TO HEAR VtNIEi THE
STAYING l/EDDING IS
SUSAN FC ;XT SUNDAY.'

AND r GOT ALLIE A  
SUAAMER JOB AT 
BROOKLEY'S 

DEPARTMENT

WELL, YOU'LL HAVE 
A  MUCH HARPER 

GETTING A  JO S

BT LANK LEONABD

U fE  IS A  PC A S .'

101̂  « 32U0H

r - L j
c  >T NU, lac. TJA. taf. U S. Nt. Off.

THE WILLBTS

“ If you don't mind, Miss Jones, I’d prefer that you 
referred to me as the President of the Florist Asso
ciation . . . not ‘the head of the flower people'!’’

BY WALT WETTERBERG

MR. ABERNATHY

k ----------
TOO BAD, 

ABeRNATHV— 1 
VOURBAU. 
WBNTOOT 

OF
b o u n d s !

RlPCCM*!/
S-2S

p --------------------- n
^ PERHAPS NOT... ̂  

Z/HAY STILL 
HAVE A CHANCE 

<TroREOCVER.

BY RCLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

r ALWAYS LIKETOSAVEA 
STROKE WHENEVER 1 CAN.

J l i» L .E .P K I J D L B .
T £ y | P H O N E

I

(£) IW  bv NEA. tec TM  UX NL Off.

MORTY MEEKLB BY DICK CAVALU

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

H « v^ar-ns to  roeW^IS y «a
deepep in space.

Th e  d ista n t p lanets 
to  exp lo r'e .

i
But watch his sudden 

change o f  fa c e
When zooming to  
the conne? store!

I  €>URE LO\/E  
TORLAV 

BAT-A-eiAl-L./

I-n-UNkCl'LLA/AkB  
BAT-A-BALL- 

MV P fZ O F E ^ O N .

'J

DK3̂
iWAUJ

I'LL BBCOMB THB FIRST  
EAT-A-BALL CHAMPION 

OF THE W O RLD /

I WONDER. IF  TH E R E 'S  
AN YM O N eV IN IT T

7
, ') i

(B IMIH nia. U., TJg. (.f. g.l. Nh.OM.
^ '2  S'

CAPTAIN EASY

_ROBIN_MALQMBL BY  BOB LUBBERS
ITHIMKTHIS WILL 
SATISFY A LL  
COUCBfZNSP

•  IIM H NIA. IM..

6OX>0/e,MISe
IEA6 LE. ITS0CSM

A Mper 
SriMULATW©

VISIT r

^ p o n ree  SMU9, 
]CAHPIPAnS MALOMS.
I you've WON th is  
'T IM S - PUr W AIT 

UNni  ̂IP72 rr

BY LESLIE TURNER
PIP you / bvipbmtlv it m s , ___

LBABN WHICH OP V IMC.. SUH...THO t O  
MV uw aO R iiP iiin iiaV .^  PROVE ITl 
COMPBTITORE HIRED ' '
THIS CALLOUE WRETCH 
TO LOOT OUR LA0I 

B AEV  T

I'LL BEAT THEM TO THE DRAW 0/ UOING 
TH09E IDEAS TO PROMOTE QL|R COMPET- 
JNG »yMTHETIC...A MONTHAHEAD OF 

THBMl

LITTLE SPORTS

IWt tr MIA. I « .  T.M. Iht US. Prt. OH.

BY ROUSON

MANCHESTER BVBNINQ HBRALD, MANCHEfflER. CONN., SATURDAY, MAY 25, 1968 PAOB RLRVKI

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:80 P.M. DAY BEFORE POTUCATION

Deadline for Saturday and Monday ia 4:99 p.m. Friday.

aa a

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Claaalllod or "Want Ads’ ’ are taken over the p 

convenience. The adverttaer ahoold read hla ad ^  FIRST 
D AY IT  ^ P E A R S  and REPORT ERRORS in time for the 
next Insertion. The Herald Is responsible lor only ONS incor
rect or ondtted Insertion for any advertlscmont and then only 
to ̂  extm t of a “ make good”  Insertion. Errors wMeh do 
? **44***?* ^  ^  adveptlsement win not be oorrooted
by ^'mnko good** InoerthMio

643-2711 875-3136
(Rockville, Ton Free)

Trucks—Tractors S
im  CHEVROLET pick-up half-

Hoiisoliold Services Buslnoss OppertRiilty II 
Offered 13-A

Help
__________________________ ONCE IN A LIFETIME

ton, V-8, 8’ body. Hardly used, jjqW IS THE TIME to protect OPPORTUNITY
only 6,000 miles. Light grwn, restore original appear'

SI
Help Wonled— Mde 31 Help Wanted—Mde S i

DENTAL assistant, full time
_____  _  , ..--  ----  --------  - -----  . . —  „  . „  w. . . 1 Rockville office. Write
$1,560. Call 048-1874 9nly after ance of your amesite driveway Simoco hM aya^b le  for aale at. ‘ ‘N ’ ’ , Manchester Herald,

giving full quallfioatlons. '4.

1960 FORD plcls-iq>, F-lOO, $600. 
649̂ )688.

1966 FORD F-S80, new
rubber. Private owner. $600 or 
best offer. CaU 648-8104.

1961 FORD pick-up truck. Low 
nUIeage and immaculate con
dition. Must see it to appre
ciate. Call 648-8460 after 6:80 
p.m.

Auto Accessories
T ir e s  6

1964 CHEVROLET 292 cu. inch 
6 cylinder engine complete ex
cept for fly wheel, clutch and

with a good coat of protecUve below market price, 
sealer. Free estimates. 742- 1. 2-bay, 2-llft station.
9487. 2. in-town location.

REWEAVINO Of bums, moth- 3- Excellent growth potenUal. 
holes, sippet^ repaired. Win- money down, no Interest
dow shades made to measure, pay. 
all st*e Venetian blinds. Keys 6. Paid training, 
made while you wait. Tape re- _
corders for rent. Marlow's 867 ^  ' ^
Main St., 649-8221.

Iulldln9—
Controctinf 14

Box 71, East Hartford, 568-8400. 
Evenings, Jeff Keith, 647-9646.

P r iv a t e  In s tru c tio n s  3 2

WOMAN to care for children 8 
nights per week. Live In or out. 
Salary arranged. Call 643- 
9993.

COUNTER WOMAN for eve- 
nlng shift, 7 p.m. to midnight, 
3 to 4 evenings per week. 
Please apply manager, Mr. 
Donut Shop, 256 West Middle 
Tpke.

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, built • ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-3446.

CER'nFIED RUSSIAN and ,  ,-^ r
French teacher in Glastonbury .M .3 . t l i r C  W O r T l c l T l  
Public and Hartford private 
schools will tutor in either or 
both languages this summer.

altemater. 30,000 original miles, HOMES, GARAGES, poshes,

Troubli Reaching Our AdvirHiir? 
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Heraid Roadari
Want infoimatlon on one of our classified advertlsementsT 
No answer at the telephone listedt Simply can the

EOWARDS
ANSWERING SERVICE 
6494)500 075-2519

and leave your message. Yon ll hear from our advertiser In 
Jig time without spending aO evening at the Mephooe.

excellent running condition. Can 
be seen and driven vihlle still 
in truck. Asking $185. Call 
FYank Wutsch, 643-4607, 7 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. or week nights. 648- 
0123.

G a r a g e  ■S crv lca—  
S t o r a g e  10

OARAGE for rent, 11 Knighton 
Street, Manchester. Call 646- 
0311.

Motoieyelei— 
Ikyeles 11

rec rooms, ■ room additions, 
kitchens, roofing, siding, gen
eral repair work. Financing 
available. No down payment. 
Economy Builders, Inc. 643- 
6169.

ADDITIONS, remodeling, ga
rage, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, kitchens remodeled, ce
ment work, cellar floors, pa
tios, roofing. Call Leon Cles- 
synskl. Builder. 649-4291.

CARPENTRY— concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling, 
porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, rec 
rooms, formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No job too 
small. Dan Moran, Builder. 
Evenings 649-8880.

AUTHORIZED Harley Davidson 
sales — 1960 CH, $1,176. 1967
Bonneville triumph, $1,025, 1966 _________________________________
triumph, $828, 67 BSA, $826, 66 h . SMITH ft SON —
Matchless $776, 67 Susuki, $396, Remodeling, repairing, addi-

HERALD 

BOX LETTERS
For Your 

Infonnation

THE HERALD wUl not 
disclose the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow this 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to the 
box In an envelope — 
address to the Classi
fied Manager, Manchester 
Evening Hendd, together 
w lte a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see ypur letter. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed if the advertiser 
is one you’ve mentioned. 
I f  not it will be handled 
in the usual manner.

A H to m o b llM  F o r  S a l t  4

1965 OORVAIR convertible Z  
speed. CaU after 4:30, 742-
8201.

1960 PLYMOUTH. Excellent 
mechanical condition, 4 new 
tires. Standard. First $200 
tokes it. CaU 649^347.

1960 FORD, good running con
dition, $100. 649-7017.

1969 CHEVROLET, V— 8 auto
matic. Good condition. Best of
fer. CaU 644-1977.

1969 CHEVROLET station wag- 
on in running condition. $76. 
Gall 643-6061.

VALIANT 1964 —2-door, stand
ard transmission, radio, tur
quoise. Excellent condition. 
Asking $650. CaU 644-8960 sd- 
ter 6 p.m.

1966 BMW, $960. Harley David
son Sales, 49 Park Street, Hart
ford, 247-9774.

HONDA, 90. Like new. Full 
warranty. CaU 649-8686.

1966 ALL STATE Vespa motor 
scooter, metallc gray, r.700 
miles, 160 cc, with custom 
cover and other exti^as, $276. 
872-0497.

Uons, rec rooms, garagea, 
porches and roofing. No job 
too small. Call 649-3144.

R o o f in g — S M In g  H

THE BEST In roofing — and 
roof repair. Call Coughlin, 
643-7707.

Roofing ond
1966 BLUE Honda, 306 Super __________C M m ilO y f 1 6 -A
Hawk. ExceUent condition. r q o FING  — Specializing re

call after 6:30 p.m., 1-633-1611.

Hotp Waniod— 
Fmcilo 3B

MACHINE OPERATOR lor full 
' time work days. $1.70 per hour 
to start. Will train. Own trans
portation. N. P. Hallenbeck 
Co., Bunker Hill Rd., Andover. 
742-8061.

SERVICE FULLER Brush cus
tomers from your home by tele
phone a few hours per week. 
Very profitable. CaU 247-1949.

WOMAN wanted evei^gs,' full 
or part-time. Apply'mperson. 
Em’s Bakery, Tri-Clty Plaza, 
Vernon.

WAITRESS — Evening shift. 
Supervise other help. ExceUent 
starting salary. Pleasant work
ing conditions. Uniforms ctm 
be .supplied. Apply In person, 
Dlno's, 860 Ea^  Middle Tpke.

SALESPERSONS — experienc
ed woman’s wearing apparel. 
Three, four or five day week. 
Apply Tweed’s, 773 Main 
Street, Manchester.

DENTAL Assistant —Experienc
ed preferred but will train. 
Knowledge of typing and of-

For Permanent Position 

In Our Rockville Office 

CLERK TYPIST 

5 Day Week 

Including Saturday 

Excellent

Working Conditions 

Many Employe Benefits

875-6286
D. Kenneth Welch, Mgr.

The
Hartford Courant

13 Park St. 
Rockville, Conn.

M ILLER PHARMACY requires 
drug clerk'over 21, experienced 
preferred. Driver's li/:ensa, eve-. 
nings or weekends. No phone 
calls.

FIRST, SECOND and third shut. 
Bam while you learn material 
and tool hardening in a new 
factory with modem equip
ment. Many benefits. Excellent 
Iraurance program with op
portunity for advancement. Ap
ply in person from 8 a.m. to 
7:80 p.m. Klock Ck>mpany, 1272 
Tolland Tpke., Manchester.

LEARN TO DRIVE 

TRACTOR TRAILER

NO EXPERIENCE 

NECESSARY

Train locally on modem 
equipment. Full or part- 
time. day or evening. Sure 
training program will quali
fy you for higher Income, 
in the trucking Industry.

Approved for training vet
erans.

CALL HARTFORD 

247-1353 ANYTIME

p.m.

SEVERAL women iieeded for 
bench assembly work. Steady 
with fringe benefits. Apply In 
person, 10 Hilliard Street. En
gineered Metals, Inc.

SECRETARY FOR local law of
fice. Write Box ''GO” , Man- 
Chester Evening Herald.

MAINTENANCE MAN with ex
perience in light plumbing, gen
eral electrical and general me- 
chauilcal. Will train In furnace 
maintenance, and minor re
pair. Many benefits. Excellent 
insurance program with op
portunity for advancement. Ap
ply in person from 8 a.m. to 
7:30 p.m., Klock Company, 1272 
ToUan<l 'Tpke., Manchester.

BREAD
WRAPPER

Opportunity for a Job in the 
Bakery Dept, involves bread 
wrapping and various other 
duties. Must be available 
for Sunday work and any 
shift.

FIRST NATIONAL 

- STORES, INC.

Park ft Oaklsmd Aves., 
Bast Hartford

ROUTE MAN
Established route, good sal

ary plus fringe benefits. Ex

perience not necessary, will 

train.

MANCHESTER 

COAT & APRON

73 Summit St., Manchester

MAN—full-time. Apply in per
son. Barrett Plumbing Supply, 
331 Broad St., Manchester.

Loit and Found 1
IX)8T  — Small sum of money 
between Moriarty Brothers and 
Depot Square on Monday. Call 
648-6820.

LOST: Passbook No. 28-011788 1, 
Savings Department of The 
Connecticut Bank and Trust 
Company. Application made lor 
payment.

1964 FORD, 2-door sedan, stand
ard transmission, in good 
shape, reasonably priced. Call 
643-1826.

1967 CHEVROLET Malibu, 827 
cubic inch. Dark blue with 
vinyl roof. Wide tires, dual

$600. CaU 643-0374 alter 6 p.m.

1968 SUZUKI motorcycle, 160 cc, 
electric start. Approximately 
600 miles, $360. Call 1-224-0518.

1966 HONDA, Super Hawk. 
4,000 miles. Call 1-420-8226.

1066 HONDA CB77, Super hawk, 
black. Call 649-6401 after 6:30 
p.m.

TWO BOYS’ bikes, 20”  and 24". 
Excellent condition, $10 each. 
Call 643-0736. L

pairing roofs of aU kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired, 30 years’ 
experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley 643-6361, 644-
8333.

Htoting and Plumbing 17
M ft M Plumbing ft Heating. 
Service calls our specialty. No 
Job is too small. Free 
estimates gladly ^ven . Call 
646-2871.

Bufinuss SorvleM 
Offurad 13

Mllliiwry.
Drussmaking

fice procedure. Write Box EE, O T  C D  V '  T Y P T ^ T  
Manchester Herald. 1 1 I  l O  1

PLANNING A vacation? Start A  r i \ / p  P  
earning for that trip today. We I N  LA  V l- ^ iv  i  
train you to start earning Im- / T - ' v n '
mediately as an AVON Repre- | M l I i N  1
sentative. CaU 289-4022.

Interesting position in Ad
vertising Dept, for qualified 
typist. The person who flUs 
this position will be Involved 
in a variety of clerical 
work including telephone 
contact and many other var
ious assignments. Company 
offers exceUent wages, in- 
plant cafeteria, convenient 
parking and complete com
pany paid benefit program.

DENTAL assistant, typing abil
ity. Experience preferred. Call 
822-9137 before 6 p.m.

BAR MAID — experienced pre
ferred but not essential. Apply 
in person. Three J’s Restau
rant, Route 6 and 44—A, Bob- 
ton.

First Manchester Office

19

speaker radio, power steering, YOU AR|1 A-1, track is A-1.
4-speed transmission. 16,000 
miles. StlU under guarantee. 
Call 649-1647, 9 to 6:30 or af
ter 6:30 call 647-1177.

DRESSMAKING — Alterations, 
zippers replaced, etc. Excel
lent workmanship, 649-4311.

CeUars, attics, yards, drive
ways sealed and small track- PROFESSIONAL ALTERA-

WEEKEND SPECIALS

1964 Volkswagen Karmann 
Gbia. exceUent shape.

LOST—Savings Passbook No.
087-0-00619-9 Hartford National 
Bank and Trust Oo., Middle 
TurnpUie Office. Application 1963 Rambler.
Made for p a y m e n t.__________cataUna.

Announcumunti 2
ELECTROLUX vacuum clean
ers, sales and service, bonded 
representative. AUred Amell, 
647-1719 or 643-4913

All cars in good running condi
tion. Reasonably priced.

Evening: 643-4771

ing done A-1 right. CaU Tre- 
maho Tracking Service toll 
free, 742-9487.

BULLDOZER, backhoe work, 
land clearing, septic tanks in
stalled, drainage fields. Paul 
Schendel, 649-0466.

TREE removal-TTimmiing. Rea
sonable rates. Covered for 
property damage. Got a tree 
problem? Call Dana's Tree 
Service, 622-8426.

D-L TRUCKING. Light track- 
ing done. Attics and CeUars 
cleaned. Trash hauled to the 
dump. Reasonable. Phone 643- 
6846, 643-9978.

TIONS and dressmaking done 
in my home. Home fittings 
available. Call Mondays or any 
evenings after 7 p.m. 742-6657.

Movin^—Trucking—  
Storaga i20

MANCHESTER Delivery—light 
tracking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers a n d  
stove moving, specialty. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 649-0762.

Part - Time

Opportunity for attractive 
applicant with good person
ality and ability to type and 
work with figures. Apply.

Hartford National Bank

595 Main Street 
Manchester, Conn.

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

FIRST NATIO NAL 
STORES, INC.

Park ft Oakland Aves. 
East Hartford

ABLE ' 
MEN! 

WOMEN!
Too Inexperienced? Too old? 
Not for us! Our route driv
ers earn over $120 a week. 
No Investment or bond re
quired.

College Men Also Ap
ply Now for Summer 
Jobs.

APPLY

(300D HUMOR CORP.
Sullivan Ave. ft Kennedy Rd. 
South Windsor—Tel. 289-8261

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer, F-M

COLLEGE MEN wanted for 
stock room work during the 
summer, $2.50 per hour. Call 
622-1184.

TIRED of going to Hartford to 
work? Secretary wanted by 
local Insurance agency. Ex
perience preferred. Good 
working condiUons, air-condi- 
Uoned office, pay com
mensurate with abUity. Full or 
part-time. Write Box G, Man
chester Herald.

Painring—Papering 21
L  PBLLETTOR — Painting -  vvaTTRESSEs"

HAIRDRESSERS—full or part- 
time, salary and commissions 
in a modern busy shop. Pleas
ant working conditions. Apply 
Magic Mirror Beauty Shop, 767 
Main St., Manchester.

WAITRESS
No experience necessary. 
Earn while you learn. 
Pleasant working conditions. 
Meals furnished. Call 648- 
9940.

-------------------- -------------------m  ------------------------------------------  interior and exterior. Dauerine ------------------------------------------
LIMOUSINE Service — 1968 iggi RAMBLER Classic, 4-door, M IT C H 'S  LAWN serv ice -com - and paper removal, fully In-

EDP CONSOLE 

OPERATORS 

WANTED

EXPERIENCED or TRAINEE 
Night c o n s o l e  operator 
wanted by Manchester Me
morial Hospital. • ExceUent 
w o r k i n g  conditions and 
fringe benefits. Good salary 
and most modern equip
ment. For information con
tact the Personnel Depart
ment, Manchester Mem6rial 
Hospital or phone, 643-1141, 
Ext. 243.

RETIRED?
Too Active to

Sit Back and Relax?

I f  you are at all "handy,”  I  , 
can use your services at • 
hours that fit your conven- | 
lence. The area is pitifully i 
short of small household Job J 
service men— i

I

SmaU plumbing jobs: Leaky 
faucets and plugged sinks i 
for example. ,

I

Small carpentry jobs: Re- ' 
pair steps, replace broken | 
windows, etc. [

Small painting jobs: I
I

SmaU gardening and nuis- J 
ery jobs. i

Any number of home own- j 
er's needs for people who i 
haven't the time or the cap- 
ability to take care of < 
them . . .  I

I
And who are sick and tired ' 
of the independent treat- | 
ment "trades” people give | 
them. I

I

Interested call !

A T  YOUR SERVICE 

649-9084

.SCREW MACHINE operator. , 
Set up and operate. AH bene- j 
fits. Apply Dean Machine Prod- i
ucts, 102 Colonial Rd. [

------------------------------------------------------------- 1— ,
I

JANITORS part-time, evenings. \ 
Call 643-4453, 3-6 p.m. only. i

_______________________  •________I
MEN WANTED part-time morn-" 
ings for janitorial duties in 
Manchester area. CaU 524-0620.

OidlUac yours for your wed
ding day with chauffer, 
air-conditioned, 7-passenger. 
Ulric Limousine Service, Ed
mund U. Parent Jr., 649-8660.

JOHN MBRZ is now working 
at Russell's Barber Shop, 
corner 6  ̂ Oak and Spruce.

plete lawn care, seeding, mow- sured. 643-9043, and 649-6326. _standard transmission, 36,000
miles, one owner. Asking $860. f i l in g , etc. Also odd jobs exterior nalnt- B ILUNG -Typlst. experienced.

_I-™ otfioo vnrrts- i«in<KiUK and extenor paini „ _ . i i  with mnnv bene-

Saturday, Sunday and Monday. LABORER — Experienced In

644-0031.

1667 F IAT  860, Sport Fastback, 
extremely low mUeage, ab
solutely Immaculate, optional 
gages, lamps, furnishings. 648- 
0424.

cleaning cellars, attics, yards. 
Free estimates. 646-1186.

TTtEE EXPERT — Trees cut, 
budding lots clearedi, trees top
ped. Got a tree problem? Well 
worth phone call, 742-8252.

ing and papering. CaU Phil 
Denoncourt, 742-6173.

PAINTING — interior and ex
terior, very reasonable, free 
estimates. CaU Richard 
Martin, 649-9286, 649-4411.

small office with many bene
fits. Salary open. Duo-fast 
Northeast, 22 Tolland Street, 
East Hartford, 289-6861'?

PO fM IM rit
$1T5. FOR GOOD BODY, o a t  ipo ANn SArvlcfi on Arions — *

3
4-door, 6 cylinder, automatic, 
radio, heater, whitewalls, snow 
treads. Evenings 649-2082.

NOEL Adair dry skin foot 
creme. Lubricant for callouses,
dry sWn, rough heels, legs. ___^
Softens, soothes tired feet. OHEVBLLE, 1964 Malibu hard- 
quinn’s Pharmacy. top. 6 cylinder, standard trans-

RIDE WANTED from 138 Char
ter Oak St. to State Office

mission. Showroom condition. 
Extras. CaU 648-6868.

Eclipse,
mowers. Also Ilor.iellte chain 
saws and Interaational Club 
Cadet Tractors, Rental equip
ment and sharpening service
on all makes. L  ft M  Equip- ______
ment Oorp., Route 88, Vernon, iNSIDE-outslde painting. Spe-

painting, interior and exterior, 
paperhanging, wallpaper re
moved. Wallpaper books on re
quest. Fully insured. Free es
timates. CaU 649-9608.

876-7609 Manchester Exchange 
Enterprise 1940.

Bldg., working hours 8:30 — 1904 CHEVROLET station wag- ------------------------------------ —
4 80 CaU 649-0977. on Bel Air, 6 passenger, 6 cyl- STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls,

Inder, automatic, radio, heater, fireplaces, flagstone terracesj
RIDE WANTED from vicinity 
of High Street and Pine to 
Iona’s. CaU 649-6468 after 6.

AHtomobllM For Sola 4
1961 MAROON Chevrolet, Bel 
Air. Six cylinder, standard. 
Immaculate condition. Asking 
$400. CaU 876-6274 between 8 
and 4:80 p.m. or 876-1334- af? 
ter 4:80 p.m. and weekends.

427 FORD 1964, two 4-barrel 
carburetors, rebuilt engine, 4 
mag wheels, after 6, 648-7664

1961 FORD. ExceUent condition. 
Call 643-0063.

1966 OHEVELLE, SS—896. 4- 
speed, fully equipped. Special. 
Must be seen. CaU after 0, 643- 
4846.

very good condition. Demon- All concrete repairs, 
strate in Manchester. Must ' ably priced. 648-0861 

sell. 1-228-3639 after 6 p.m.

Reason-

1961 RAMBLER American 4- 
door sedan, automatic shift. 
ExceUent condition, $296. Call 
643-8292.

1962 IM PALA Super Sport, con
vertible, exceUent condition, 
five 2-year tires ■with 
guarantee, new transmission 
with 6 months gilarantee, new 
top. Asking $800. Can be seen 
at 117 Birch St.

VOLKSWAGEN 1967 converti
ble, yeUow, black top, radio, 
exceUent condition. CaU 649- 
1184.

I960 VOLKSWAGEN, 2-door se- 
dan. Runs Very well. Needs 
minor body work. CaU 628-8687 
evenings.

CHEVROLET, 1968 convertible, 
good condition. Many extras. 
One owner, $960. CaU 875- 
4186. ___________

NEED (JAR? Credit very t>ad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payments, any
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo-

SHARPENINO Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. (}uick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7:80-8, Thursday, 7:30-9, 
Saturday 7:80-4. 848-7068.

WILLIAMS Tree Service, spec
ializing in tree and shrub care. 
843-8104.

LIGHT tracking, odd jobs, also 
moving large appliances. Burn
ing barrels delivered. $4. 644- 
1776.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened 
and repaired. Engine tune-ups, 
reel, rotary, hand. Pick-up and 
deliver, 649-7968.

RUBBISH — trash removed to 
the dump, lawns maintained. 
Call 649-1888 after 8 p.m,

cial rates for people over 06. 
CaU my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 640-7863, 
876-8401.

NAME YOUR own price., Paint
ing, paperhanging, paper re
moval. Free estimates and dec
orating service. Quality work
manship, neat, competent serv
ice. CaU 647-9664.

FABRIC saleslady for part-or 
full-time work at Pilgrim MUls, 
Hartford Rd. Apply to Man
ager. Open 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.

NURSES

FULL-TIME
PART-TIME
PERMANENT
TEMPORARY
(SUMMER REPALCEMENT)

Join the hospital team that 
introduced the concept of 
progressive patient care, 
the hospital team that g l̂ves 
the best patient care. We 
have openings for you and 
would like to talk to you 
about them. Please contact 
the persoimel department. 
643-1141, Ext. 243, Manches
ter Memorial Hospital.

Hoor Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDING and refinish- 
ing  ̂ (specializing in older 
floors). Inside painting. Paper
hanging. No job too small.
John Verfaille, 649-5760.

FLOOR SANDING and refinlsh- 
Ing, old and new. AU floors
treated with 3 coats of hot wax. _________________________________
Also cleaning and rewaxlng. WAITRESS wanted. Apply to

Apply Bess Eaton Donuts, 150 
Center Street.

(300K-Housekeeper, live in, 
fo f single household, Bolton 
area, private bedroom-sitting 
room and bath, TV. Write Box 
"CC”  Manchester Herald.

WOMEN — There’s a new cos
metic In town. Learn the latest 
Westmore techniques in make
up and earn up to 65 per cent 
commission full or part-time. 
For interview call 643-1771 any
time.

BOOKKEEPER for Accounts 
Receivable Department, 86-40 
hours per week, all benefits, 
must be steady worker. Apply 
Nichols Meinchester Tire, Inc. 
295 Broad St., Manchester. 643- 
1161.

Holp WofitMl—Mala 3«
PRESS OPERATORS 

FORK L IFT  OPERATORS 
PACKERS

First Shift, 46 Hour Week

EASTERN BOILER ft 
ELECTRONICS, INC.

99 Loomis St.

concrete work, $3. per hour. 
CaU 643-0861 alter 8:30.

ONE TREE climber and one- 
groimd man wanted, expert-1  
enced only need apply, top | 
wages to right man. CaU 648- ■ 
8104. {

I

MEN ond WOMEN
W e have interesting jobs available on our 

second shift and we ore Willing to train you. 

You will receive attractive wages, insurance, 

and profit sharing benefits. Apply today.

THE ALDON SPINNIN6 MILL CORP.
TALCOTTVaiE, CONN.

BEAUTIFUL condition 1964
Ftord XL, 4-door hardtop, bur- 
gandy, black interior. .Original tqrs, 346 Main 
owner, caU 621-4863 after 3. ■

LINCOLN Continental 1966 last 
of convertible series, dark

CaU 643-9840 after 5 p.m.

lond»->-Sfoeln 
MoitgagM 27

SECOND m o r t g a g e  — Un
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service, J. D. Realty, 643-6129.

Incidentally the meals we 
serve to our hospital te'am 
and patients are the best in in s id e  s a l e s  — expanding

steel distributor desires alert, 
aggressive man for sales order 
desk, exceUent future, all com
pany paid benefits, salary com
mensurate with ability. Write 
Box R, Manchester Herald.

the country.

Mr. Pllnk at Cavey’a Restau
rant, 643-1416.

Moving— Trucking—

Truck*—Traeton S
m e n ’'V lV ’TOwer. only 22,000 1969 FORD -* ExceUent condl- 
Sues’ n  800 Call after 6 p.m., tion, halfton pick-up. New paint 
0163116 J®'*' MP-MOP-

HoofahoM Sonrleat 
_______Offtrad 13"A
'VENETIAN blinds — repaired, 
retaped and recorded. 646-0278,
649-2071.

l ig h t  TRV CKlNa, bulk dellv- FOR LEASE or sale, busy 
ety, yards, attics, ceUars luncheonette at exceUent loca- 
cleaned and removed. Also odd tion In Tolland. CaU 875-9820 
Jobs. 644-8962. evenings.

AUTOMOBILE MECHANIC
EXCELLENT W ORKING CONDITIONS  

FRINGE BENEFITS
APPLY

irorage 20 BOURNE BUICK. Inc.
285 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 

649-4571

•OFFSET PRESS OPERATORS
Experinced on MULTILITH 1250 or will train | 
mechanically inclined persons.

Working hours 8:00 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

•  Steody Employment
•  All Benefits Company Poid
•  Blue Cross •  CMS
•  Accident & Health Insurance
•  Sick Leove
•  Paid Vocation & Holidays

I Two Press Operotors needed to meet rapidly | 
expanding work load.

A P P LY  IN  PERSON AN YT IM E  BETWEEN 
8:00 A.M. and 5:00 P.M.

A T

UMFORM PRINTim & SUPPLY
SPRING ST., STAFFORD SPRINGS, CONN.
OR PHONE 684-2734 FOR APPO INTM ENT

.S„
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DIAL 643^11

SIhMtIolU
38

RELJABLEI mother will care tor 
child of wortdng parents in 
their home. Call 649-0692.

TYPINO done in my home. 
Call 647-1618.

Situations Wan tod—* 
Mala 39

WANTED — Job carlns: tor 
lawns and yards. Free estl- 
mates. Call after 6 p.m., 649- 
‘2196.

norisH—Nunorlof 49
FLOWER and vegetable plants, 
80 cents dosen. Potted tomatoes 
an(!̂  oemetary baskets. 21 An
gel Street.

Guidtii ranw 
Dairy Products 50

FOR SALE — Fresh asparagus 
also tor freesing. 680 Dart Hill 
Rd., 878-7919.

AnHquas 84
WANTED TO BUT — antiques, 
steins, furniture, pewter, lead
ed lamps, art g lus, primltlvea, 
any quantity. 644-8062.

CIDCKS bought, sold, traded, 
tocpert' repUrlng. CMonlal 
Clock Shop, 882 Main St., rear. 
Old clocks only. Open 10 a.m.- 
0 p.m. Sundays open till 8 
pm ., closed Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

Tanamants 63
lusInosB

For Rant

Housaiiold Goods 81 ■ Wontod—To 8uy 88

41
Continuod From Procoding Page 

Hotp Wanted—Mole 34Heip Wonted Mole 36
SHEET METAL worker, experi
enced in duct layout or duct 
erection. Oood pay, fringe ben
efits also oil burner. Call 828- 
7707.

AUTOMOTIVE mechanic want
ed. Top wages. Sunset Service 
Station, 888 East Middle Tpke., 
649-8321.

BARTENDER desired full-time, 
good pay. Oood working condi
tions. Experience desired but 
not necessary. Apply in person, 
Willie’s Steak House, 444 Cen
ter Street, 649-8271.

BAKERY ̂  
MAINTENANCE 

MECHANIC
Ebccellent opportunity tor 
man experienced in ma
chine repair and mainte
nance. Experience w i t h  
bakery equipment desirable 
but will cotasider other me
chanical background. Per
manent year ’round employ
ment, above average wages 
and working conditions, plus 
a complete free benefit pro
gram. Apply,

FIRST
NATIONAL 

STORES, INC
Park 6c Oakland Avenues 

East Hartford, Conn.

8IDINO man wanted by well 
established comtrubtion firm, 
top wages, year ’round work. 
Call after 6 p.m. K. C. Con
struction Co., 648-0916.

Thirty Dollars A Day

Knapp Salesmen earn this 
much and more because 
commissions are h i g h e r  
than ever. Everyone knows. 
Blveryone ' w a n t s  Knapp 
shoes. Oet on the band wag
on. Send for free Kit. I will 
show you how. John Kay, 
Manager, 84 Barbour Rd., 
New Britain, 228-2007.

MAN WANTED part-time. Ap
ply in person, Capitol Equip
ment Co., 38 Main Street.

MEN part-time for Janitor and 
floor waxing work, 6 days, 6 
p.m. to 11 p.m. Call 649-8834.

MACHINIST
All around machinist.
Paper mill experience pre
ferred.
Excellent w a g e s .  Blue 
Cross, CMS.
Life insurance, many fringe 
benefits.

COLONIAL BOARD CO.
618 PARKER ST. 

MANCHESTER, CONN. 
Mrs. E. S. Loftus

OROOMINO ALL brteds. Har
mony HiU. H.O. Chase, Hebron 
Rd., Bolton, 641-6487.

DACHSHUND puppies, AKC, 
black and reds, several litters 
ready to go, paper trained and 
heal&y. Also Pekingese and 
Weimaraners. 1-628-6873.

ALASKAN Malamute Huskies 
puppies. Call Nurmi Auto Body 
649-8884, Rt. 80, Vernon.

BEAOLE pups —AKC register
ed, desirable background, 2 
females, one male. 649-0888.

POODLE—AKC registered ador
able black miniature male. Call 
644-8187.

THREE little tiger kittens look
ing for good home. Call 649- 
6480, after 8:80, anytime week
ends.

THREE KI’TTENS, two part 
angora, 'trained, need good 
homes. 643-7129.

CLE>^, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

SEWING MACHINES 
CLEARANCE 

NEW ZIG ZAGS
Never used, makes button
holes, monograms, sews on 
buttons, blind hems and 
overcasts, all without at
tachments. Our 8 year guar
antee for parts and service. 
COMPLETE PRICE $38.60 
or pay payments of $8.86 
per month. For further in
formation call CAPITOL 
SEWING CREDIT. MGR. 
collect if toll till 9 p.m.

246-2140

LABORATORY
TECHNICIAN

Chsdlenging opportunity for 
a high school graduate, pre
ferably with post-graduate 
study available in an ex
panding laboratory.
’This is truly a ground floor 
opportunity with a growing 
company being a leader in 
the specialty papermaking 
industry. Position is within 
corporate Research and De
velopment Technical Lab
oratory. ’The primary work 
activity will be in the area 
of pi^sical testing and 
product quality evaluation.
Send resume and salary re
quirements to, or call:

Arthur Toumas 
Technical Director

Colonial Board Company
618 Parker Street 

Manchester, Connecticut 
Telephone: 649-4867

EXPERIENCED tractor trailer 
driver. Steady work for quali
fied person. Apply S A D ,  Inc., 
98 I^ la r d  Street, Manchester.

PLUMBER — EXPERIENCED, 
steady work, new construction, 
good hourly rate with overtime. 
Inquire Imperial Plumbing Co., 
989 Sullivan Ave., South Wind
sor. 644-1821.

’TRAFFIC CLERK salary, 
good benefits. Apply in person. 
Oaer Bros., 140 Rye St., South 
Windsor.

MEiGHANICS from 9-8, 8 days a 
week, front end alignment and 
brake men. Apply in person, 
Minit Auto Care, 328 W. Mid- 
<he Tpke., Manchester.

PAINTBIRS — Better than aver
age wages plus Blue Cross in
surance for skilled reliable 
men. All work in Manchester, 
East Hartford, Vernon area. 
Apply, Fountain Afillage, half 
mile from Marco Polo Restau
rant, Route 44,

TWO MEN needed tor machine 
assem])ling and maintenance 
work. Apply Harper Buffing 
Machine Co., 868 EUUigton Rd., 
East Hartford. Call 289-7471, 
ask tor Mr. Barnes.

MAN for tire service or recap 
shop.' Good pay. 48-88 hours per 
week. All benefits. Must be 
steady worker. Experience 
helpful but not essential. Apply 
Nichols Manchester ’Tire, Inc. 
298 Broad St., Manchester.

TRUCK DRIVER for furniture 
and appliance delivery. Call 
Mr. Pettehgill, 646-0111.

PART-TIM E 
PORTER

Mornings, 8-day week. 
Apply to Mr. Petro

W. T. GRANTS
Manchester Shopping Parkade

MAN for work in local dairy 
store three evenings plus some 
Sundays. For details call 649- 
8017 days, evenings 648-9707.

STOCK CLERK — Must have 
driver’s license. Salary and all 
store benefits. Hours 9 a.m. 
to 4 p.m., 6 days a week. See 
Mr. John Kats, Arthur Drug 
Store, 942 Main Street, Man
chester.

CARPENTERS and carpenter’s 
helpers. Call 643-2282, 644-8896, 
after 6 p.m.

I^ L P E R  for furniture and ap
pliance delivery truck. Call Mr. 
PettenglU, 646 )̂111.

EXPERIENCED DUMP truck 
driver, good pay, good work
ing condition. Call 648-2289.

Solesiiieii W aited 36-A
SALESMAN wanted to work in 
young progressive real estate 
office. Licensed required. Con
tact Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 
649-4838.

FHEE CUTE housebroken kit
tens, 118 Maple Street. Call 
649-7449 or 643-6181.

FIVE PRETTY kittens, 4 males, 
all delightful. See at 43 Lyndale 
Street, 649-8188.

GOOD HOME wanted for year 
old male mongrel. Housebroken 
and good with children. Call 
643-6142.

APRICOT — Small Mini- 
Poodles, AKC, 7 weeks, two 
females, one male. Excellent 
color pedigree. 628-4447.

Articles For Sole 45
PROCESSED gravel for drive
ways and parking areas. Also 
bank run g '̂avel and fill at 
our screening plant or deliv
ered. George H. Griffing, Inc. 
742-7886.

DARK rich stone-free loam, 
$15. Pool and patio sand, 
stone, fill, gravel, sand and 
manure. 643-9504.

CLEAN FILL free tor hauling. 
Call 647-1121 anytime.

TOBACCO netting. Good tor 
lawns, trees, and berry bush 
covers. Call Rockville Scra|) 
Company, 872-6587.

•’NEVER USED anything like 
it”  say users of Blue Lustre 
for cleaning carpet. Rent elec
tric shampooer $1. ’The Sher- 
wln —Williams Oo.

’THE AMA21ING Blue Lustre will 
leave your upholstery beauti
fully soft and clean. Rent elec
tric shampooer $1. Olcott 
Variety Store.

SINGER automatic zig-zag, with 
cabinet, used excellent condi
tion, buttonholes, hems, over
casts, sews on buttons, etc. 
Originally over $300, now only 
$49.80, or assume payments of 
$7. monthly. Dealer, 622-0476.

SINGER’S spectacular clear
ance sale of used machines 
traded in during our recent 
“ Sale—of—Sales.”  All recondi
tioned and priced to sell. Many 
reduced up to 60 per cent! 
Portables: and consoles. Come 
eaily for choice selection. 
Demonstrators, floor samples, 
discontinued models —reduced 
up to $70, including some 
’ ’Touch A Sew”  models —all 
carry the same guarantee as 
new SINGER products. Singer 
Sewing Center 866 Main St., 
647-1428 Manchester.

SINGER ZIG ZAG 
CABINET MODEL

Sewing machine 4 to 6 
months old,, monograms, 
makes buttonholes, sews on 
buttons, blind hems dresses, 
all without attachments. 
Our 6 year parts and serv
ice guarantee. COMPLETE 
Pr ic e  $67.20 or pay pay
ments of $6.60 per month. 
For further information call 
CAPITOL SEWING CRED
IT MGR. collect if toU tUl 
9 p.m.

246-2140

1968 SINGER zig zag sewing 
machine, slightly used, button 
holes, hems, monograms, etc. 
6 years guarantee. Total price 
$64. Easy terms. Call 622-0931, 
dealer.

WOODEN storm glass windows 
and wooden screens. Excellent 
condition, clean. Good buy. 
Call 647-1946.

KEEP YOUR carpets beautiful ANYONE to finish last lew pay-

‘ INTERVIEWING 
JUNE 2 -8

National financial organiza
tion needs Executlve-tyi>e 
Salesman with business-pro
fessional contact experience 
to Introduce Credit Plan. 
Field training and $160 
weekly guarantee to man 
meeting our requirements. 
For appointment for person
al interview in Haikford, 
write Manager, Box 9, Men
tor, Ohio 44060.

LICENSED Real Estate sale- 
men with previous experience. 
Call Mr. Phllbrick, Philbrick 
Agency, 649-6847.

Help
Mole

Wanted—  
or Fe'imrie 37

CAB DRIVER
Man or woman driver for 
afternoons, evenings, week
ends. Dependable person 
with good driving record for 
Manchester area.'

107 Burnside Ave. 
East Hartford

FULL-TIME HELP 
WANTED

Mornings, afternoons and eve
nings.

«
Apply in person

DAIRY QUEEN
242 Broad St., Manchester

PART-’TIME evenings — Man 
and wife to do Janitorial duties, 
824-0620^

COUPLE, live In, wife to cook 
and housekeep tor bachelor, 
husband employed elsewhere 
lb do put-time janitorial work 
here, private bedroom-sitting 
room and bath, TV, Bolton 
area. Writb Box ” BB”  Man
chester Herald.

despite constant footsteps of a 
busy family. Oet Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Paul’s Paint A Wallpaper Sup
ply.

WEEKEND SALE—36 Bush Hill 
Rd., Manchester, Conn. Ox 
yokes, one horse' buggy (ready 
for road), sleigh (ideal for 
Xmas ornament), bric-a-brac, 
wooden planes, restaurant type 
booth, chairs and tables (suit
able tor bar or rec. room), ro
tary mower, books, records, 
buffet, mahogony corner table, 
Wcyle parts, 1968 T—Bird, elec
tric motors, playpen, carraige, 
66 ĝ allon metal and cardboard 
drums.

SCREENED loam (or lawns and 
gardens. Del’-.-cred. George H. 
Griffing Inc., 742-7886.

TAIKO CAR stereo with 8 tapes, 
speakers and all accessories. 
Never been used. Call after 7 
p.m. 648-6232.

POOL TABLE 4x8, all equipped, 
$128. 60 Scott Drive, 649-9842.

ments of $6 monthly on sev
eral 1967 sewing machines, (all 
have balances o< less than $86), 
caU 876-8868.

WHITE ZIG ZAG 
CABINET MODEL

Used and l i k e  new. 
Makes buttonholes, mono
grams, sews ..on buttons,' 
blind hems and does fancy 
designs. AU without ottach- 

(ments. Our 6 year parts and 
service guarantee. COM
PLETE PRICE $63. or pay 
payments of $6.80 per 
month. For further informa
tion call CAPITOL SEWING 
CREDIT MGR. collect if 
toll till 9 p.m.

HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We; buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Bolton. 649-3247.

Rooms WIHioet Roard 59
WE BUY and sell antiques, and 
used furniture, china, glass sil
ver, picture frames, old coins, 
guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old jewelry, hob
by collections, paintings, attic 
contents or whole estates. Fur
niture Repair Service, 643-7449.

ONE ROOM to rent, private en
trance. 119 Cooper HUl Street, 
649-0696.

THE ’THOMPSON House — Cbt’  
tage St. centrally located, large 
pleasantly furnished rooms, 
parking. Call 649-2368 tor over
night and permanent guest 
rates.

COMFORTABLE room for gen
tleman, private entrance, free 
parking, 14H Hackmatack St. 
between 6-9 p.m.

LARGE FRONT bedroom for 
gentlemen. Centrally located. 
Bath and parking. Call 643-7760.

CLEAN comfortable rooms tor 
refined gentleman, also 2 room 
efficiency. Free parking. In
quire Scranton Motel and Ca
bins, 160 Tolland ’Tpke., 649- 
0826 before 6 p.m.

A’TTRACTIVE sleeping room 
gentleman, private entrance, 
shower bath, free parking. Ap
ply 196 Spruce St.

FURNISHED ROOM, kitchen 
privileges. Private entrance. 
$16. weekly. Gentleman prefer
red. Call 647-1931.

COMFORTABLE room in 
quiet, private home tor em
ployed gentleman. Parking 
available. Call 643-6848.

ROOM for gentleman only, pri
vate entrance, hot water, show
er, parking. Inquire 101 Chest
nut St.

Apartments—Fkrte— 
Tenements *3

LOOKING tor anything in 
real estate rentals — apart
ments, homes, multiple dwell
ings, no fees. Call J. D. Real 
Estate, 643-6129.

MANCHB8TBR — 4 room apart
ment. Convenient location. 
Stove, refrigerator and heat
furnished, $1B() per month. 
Hayes Agency, 646-OlSl.

ITE HAVE customers waiting 
tor the rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D. Real Es
tate, 643-6129.

MANCHESTER — Available 
Immediately, 6 large rooms, in
cluding heat, hot water, adults 
or family with children over 
12, $146. J. D. Real Estate. 
643-6129.

SIX ROOM duplex. Adults pre
ferred, no children. Inquire 33 
North Elm St.

FIVE ROOM apartment, 2-bed
rooms. Residential area. Avail
able June 16th. Heat, am 
plianees, garage. $175. No pets. 
648-7287, 6-9 p.m.

’THREE ROOMS, ^second floor, 
heat and stove furnished, $110. 
monthly, no pets. Can be seen 
at 28H Church St, Monday

.only between 4-6 p.m.
RENTALS handled — apart
ments, homes, multiple dwel
lings, business. Courteous, ef
ficient service. Call us now. 
C. J. Morrison Agency, 643- 
1016.

NEW 8-room apartment in
cludes appliances and utilities, 
$140. J. D. Real Estote, 648- 
6129.

FIVE ROOM apartment 92 
Wells St., $U0. monthly. Call 
1-688-6618. ^

FDUR ROOM duplex ■ apart
ment. Central location. Work
ing couple. No children. Call 
after 2 p.m., 646-4819.

ROOM FDR rent in home. Run 
of house. Centrally located in 
Manchester. Call 648-9210, 289- 
0246. Ask for Paul Sprague.

MODERN 4-rooms, first floor, 
tile bath and shower, heat hot, 
water, garage, adults, 646-7128.

MANCHES’TER — 2 bedroom 
town house. Includes ap
pliances and utilities. Private 
patio and cellar, $180. J.D. Real 
Estate Oo., 648-6129.

Reterf PrepertV 
For Rant 47

OLD ORCHARD Beach, Maine, 
’Two three — room apartments 
with showers, sleeps 4, $100 
weekly. One six room apart
ment with shower, sleeps 6, 
$186 weekly. Each completely 
furnished and equipped with 
electric range and reMgeratoa 
No pets. Call Stanley Belle- 
fleur; 649-8862.

MISQUAMICUT, Rhode Island^ 
m  room cottage, hot water 
arid heated, private party, ckll 
648-0461.

HOUSES for rent, furnished or COVENTRY LAKE —lakeside 
unflrnished starting at $176. cottage, modern, all convep- 
per month. Phllbrick' Agency, lences, some select dates still 
Realtors, 649-8847. available. 04S-69S0.

f u r n is h e d  o r  unfurnished 
lalge Ranch. Knotty pine in
terior. Floors refinished. Con
venient location. Working 

.adulto. 648-6389.

MANCHES’TER — 10,000 sq. feet 
of industrial space. Prime loca
tion, inside loading dock. Call 
for detaUs. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131. ___________ __

MANCHESTER —Spruce Street 
216. Small store, heatdd, $75 
monthly. Call 247-4046.

NEWLY REMODELED office 
on Main St., $66. Call 648-9678.

Houses For Rent 65

EIGHT room rambling colonial. 
Partly furnished. Indoor, out
door fireplaces. Garage. Large 
lawn. Working adults. 648-2880.

Fumislied 
Apartnanls 63-A

FURNISHED 2-room apeut- 
ment, heated. Utilities included. 
643-4074.

Business Loccrtlons 
For Rent 64

STORE FOR RENT — down 
town Manchester, State 
Theatre Bldg, inquire Manag
er, State Tlieatre, 648-7882.

Out of Town 
________ For Rent 66
(XITTAOES for rent —Gardner 
Lake. Modern, lakefront, free 
brochure, pictures. Arrowhead 
Grove, Route 884. Colchester, 
Conn. 242-6278, 848-7178.

VERNON — 8 room apartment,
stove, refrigerator, <^ramic
tile shower. Call .646-0311.

i
Resort Property 

For Rent 67
COLUMBIA Lake — Small wa
terfront cottages, June, July, 
August. 648-2898 or "Columbia 
4,”  Rt. 87, Columbia.

BASS river and Dennisport, 
Cape Cod. 2 and 8 bedroom 
cottages, all conveniences, au
tomatic heat, off season rates. 
Call Rockville 1-876-0682, week
days after 6:80. ■

MISQUAMICUT, Rhode Island 
— Summer Resort. Stanton 
Realty, Realtors. We have two, 
three and four bedroom cot
tages rentable for one, two or 
more weeks for your summer 
vacation. Winnapaug Road, 
Misquamicut, R. I. Tel. 1-401- 
696-2888.

COLUMBIA Lake —’Two—bed- 
rooms, all facilities. Ideal for 
children. 646-0888.

COVENTRY LAKE — Available 
June 1st Cottage suitable for 
couple, completely panded. Un
obstructed view of lake. Very 
clean. Convenient to shoeing. 
Weekly or mcmthly. Call 246̂  
0976.

Read Herald Ads

VERNON 

PLAZA 83 

Route 83
’Two new stores available 
for lease. Ideal for drug 
store, bakery, beauty salon, 
etc., on buty thoroughfare, 
surrounded by new apart
ments. For further details 
cadi

CANTOR & GOLDPARB 
Realtors

648-8442 876-6244

NEED TIRES? 
ro DISCOUNT

TRUCK TIRES 
PREMIUMS 
FIRST LINE 

Firestone Wide Ovals 
Armstrong Prowlers

Special Purchase
GObDYEAR NYLONS

FUU 4 PLY 
6 .5 0x13 ^ -----$12.95
7.75 X 14- 
7.75x15- 
8.25 X 14-

Plus Tax

-$14.95
-$14.95
-$16.95

P A I  C ’ C  DISCOUNT 
v U L C  O  STATION.

451 WEST CENTER STREET 
643-5332

FDR RENT or sale-461 Madn 
Street. Building auid lot next 
to Post Office. Excellent loca
tion tor ainy use. 646-2426 from 
9 to 8 p.m.

677 MAIN ST. Ground floor of- 
fice suite, 4 rooms, adr con
ditioned. Ideal for professlonad, 
insuramce or read estate. Call 
649-0097.

246-2140

BLOND WALNUT dropleaf ta
ble, 4 chairs, and china cabi
net, $78. ’Two glass top blond 
mahogamy end tables, one 
blond formica top coffee table, 
$10. each. 643-0640.

Basements e  Kitchens
Garages •  Breezeways

and All Types Of 
Home Improvemenfs

LV.L INTERIORS
FOR APPOINTMENT CALL 

528-6625 —  649-4620

TELLER TRAINEE
We have an opening for a personable 
applicant with good figure aptitude.

Salary bbsed on experience. 
Excellent Benefits

Apply

H AR TFm n NATIONAL BANK
621 MIDDLE TURNPIKE, EAST—MANOHES’TER 

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

1961 FORD Galaxie for parts. SOFA, TABLE, cabinet, book- 
$76. Floor mode} battery charg- case, children’s play TUtchen 
er, $26. Phllco table model ra- (sink, stove, refrigerator, cab- 
dlo and phonograph, needs Inet). Good condition. Call 646- 
tubes, $10. Call 649-3062. 1789.

GARAGE Sale—Maple bureau, 
twin hollywood headboard, pull 
down white kitchen light, one 
pair .double French doors and 
various items. All reasonable 
and like new condition. Call 
828-6789.

Boots and Accossories 46
1968 FLEE’IDRAFT (Iberglas 
19’ . F\U1 cover, three gas 
tanks, lights, etc. 60 h.p. 
Evlnrude. Alloy trailer, $1,496. 
649-3689 or 649-6994.

SPEED BOAT, motor, trailer. 
11’ plywood boat, 7Vih.p. Mer
cury motor, homemade trailer. 
Top speed, 40-48 miles per 
hour. $280. Call 643-9908 after 
6 p.m. ^

1962 GLASSMASTER (iberglas 
16’ boat. Windshield, canvas 
top, trailer, $300. Call 643-6279 
after 4, p.m.

(CUSTOM MADE lined drapes, 
typewriter, upholstered chair, 
etc. Call 6 to 9 p.m., 649-3319.

Musical Instruments 53
ALMOST NEW, 120 key Candldo 

accordion. Best offer. Call 
643:4024 after 6 p.m.

EIjECTRIC guitar and amp., 
$a0. Call 643-1874 only after 4.

GULBRANSEN organ, 2-key
boards, 13 pedals, 18 tabs,
bench to match. List price
$749, Ward’s price $876. You 
save $174. Ward Music Com- 
pany, 840 Main Street, opposite 
Grants. Always open evenings.

HAINES Brothers Grand Plano 
and bench. Very good condi
tion. 649-4768 after 6:30. Ask 
tor Rita.

17’ RUNABOUT, 70 h.p. Mer- PLAYER Plano, reconditioned, 
_ cury,. tilt-trailer, soft top, fully yery good condition, $460. 648- 

equipped ready to go. 649-7702. 0902.'" '
16’ PLYWOOD Dunphy 40 ihp! ■. ■ _______
motor, trailer and accessories.
$600 644-8800. Read Herald Ads

Are You An Experienced
COMPOSITOR?

IMMEDIATE OPENING AVAILABLE
After reviewing the many fringe benefits, 
ou'll wonder why you waited so long to 
oin us.

h ‘
Apply In Person At The

r.
MANCHESTER EVENING 

HERALD
13 B1S8ELL STREET MANCHESTER, CONN.

STENOGRAPHERS
I

United Aircraft Research Laboratories has a num
ber o f outstanding positions for mature Indi'viduails 
who are 'weU-qualfled In secretarial sktOa.' These 
posttons ottta  ̂a  broad range o f stimulating, respon- 
siblle duties related to research sdentists and en
gineers.

• Above average starting salaries with semi
annual reviews.

• Small-company atmosphere with the sta
bility o f A major corporation.

• Ample, convenient parking.
• Modem cafeteria.

For complete details and an Interview appointment, 
call Mr. Douglas Daring. Evening and Saturday In
terviews may be arrange.

Call (203) 565-8900 
' Out o f town, call collect.

UNITED AIRCRAFT 
RESEARCH 

LABORATORIES
United Aircraft Corporatloa 

An Equal Opportunity Employer

I 4

W ortoi To Rent 6B Heuiet For Sale 72 Howes For Sale 72
WANTED — 4-room apartment, MANCHBBTBR — $• bedroom 

by young coi^le with on^oWld, Ranch new a lu m lt^  siding.

For S A  72 Howet For Sole 72
----------------- JUST listed on prestige 74

Oof O f Tewe 
For Sate 7B

'prefer Manchester or Bolton. 
CaU 872-8028.

Convenient Wert side locatkm. 
All city utUitles, $16,200. Bel- 
Alr Real Estate, M8-BS82.

ApcHiment Buildings 
For Sole 69

MANCHESTER — 4-4 duplex, 
zoned tor buriness. Call for

_______________________________ roore detalU. H.M. Freohatto
iaOlItOV — 8 unit apartnMnt 847-9998,
house situated on approximate- its ................  .............................
l y 4  aeres. Loto of potential. ^ N C ^ t e r -  spacious 7 
AU rented. T. J. Crockett. ®*ceUent location.

’‘ Realtor. 848-1677.

For Sate 70
MANCHESTER Green — com- 
' merotal, induatrial, residential 

package. Look thla one over;

double garage, aluminum sid
ing. large rooms, bus line, IH 
baths. Hayes Agency, 848-0181.

JUST REDUCED — $28,900.'Six 
room Ranch, buUt-ins, n o  
room, 2 fireplaces, garage, 
many extras, acre lot. Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 648-8080.

(A) ’TWO FAMILY off East Center, square feet with plenty of po-  ̂ ^ 6 rooms.tenfial; (B) A four famUy 
house and (C) vacant “ C”  zon
ed lot which could be used tor 
parking etc. Subject to zoning. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 

' 1677.
U___ ___________ ;---------- -T-T-T--------
ADAMS ST. — vacant machine 
shop with 10,000 aquare feet 
on one floor, 2 acres of land. 

•'2-fsmUy house included, sensi
bly priced. Must sell, T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

SANDWICH SHOP, located in a 
I’ smaU vUlage, Income will re- 
l turn investment in the first 

year. Csdl Harold Hlncks, Real
tor, 872-3270.

Investment Property 
For Sole 70-A

TWO STORES, 2 apartments, 
good income, $32,900 Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-8347.

'  Houses For Sole 72
STAR that shines — 6% room 
! Ranch on acre treed lot.

Built-In oven and range, cen- 
• tral vacuum cleaning system, 
; fireplace with paneled waU, 3 

nice bedrooms with comfort-

2-car garage. $20,000 assum
able mortgage. Excellent con
dition, $26,600. PhUbrick Agen
cy Realtors, 649-6347.

PRE-VUE

Drop over to Redwood 
Farms on Hills town Road 
this Sunday afternoon. Rick 
Merritt wUl be on the prem
ises to show you these 
fine homes and plans by L. 
and M. Homes. Where else 
In ManchMter can you get 
a fine new home priced In 
the low to upper twenties? 
We have already sold a sur
prising number of these 
homes, and are atiU weeks 
away from our formal open
ing. Come, pick your plan 
and your lot now tor early 

 ̂ occupancy. ’These are truly 
fine values.

BELPIORE AGENCY 
Realtors 647-1418

BRAND NEW Five bedroom 
CoUmial in prestige area of 
town on large lot. 2H batiis, 
two car garage, city water and 
sewer. - Early occupancy. Mr. 
Lombardo, Belfiore Agency, 
647-1418.

Boulder Rd. Beauty la it’s own CDVENTRY Lake. — 4 room ELUNG’IDN—8 bedroom Ranch 
excuse for being — and this summer cottage. Excellent 
park-Uke aetting la truly beauU- area, close to water, beauUful- 
ful. Enough trees to provide jy t,eed lot. Only $6,900. Hayes 
ample sha<(e — but spaced Agency, 646-0181.
atrateglcadly to let stinligM flit- ------ -------------------------------
er through. Located at the end LAKE CHAFTTB, Ashford,

NEW LISTING—Nino —yes nine 
room raised ranch Just over 
the Manchester-Bolton line dn 
a beautifully wooded lot. Dead
end street. 2Vi baths. Four bed- __ 
rooms. Quality built by. Everett two-car garage and fin
Van Dyne. Call Mr. Lombardo family room and you
for details. Belfiore Agency, might expect a price In the fift- 
647-1418. ■ leg — surprise It’s barely

----------- -----------------------------------  Into the fortlea. We might de-
NEW LISTING —’Two bedroom ggrtbe all the features to you, 
• ranch, recently redecorated. In frankly, we’d rather show

central location. Recent gar- ^ej Frank Fllloramo take
age, ameslted driveway. Deep ‘ through and around this

of a cul-de-aac on one of Man
chester’s truly tree-lined 
streets, we think.the combina
tion of street and site alone Is

^ * '* « n r ’(to’^ T  home BOL’TON LAKE, Bolton -  6 to thU a fine Ooioniai n o m e ____ ____ _

lakefront 8-bedroom, winter
ised brick Ranch, flreplaoe, oil 
heat, furnished, $17,900. . 285- 
4146.

room summer home secluded 
hideaway, near water, 8 bed-, 
rooms, only $9,800 Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

Oet Of Town 
For Sole 75

MANCHESTER

EXCEPTIONAL BUYl
’This 7 room full shed Cape 
is conveniently located-near 
schools and bus. 2 full 
baths, rec room, fireplaced 
living room. Unbelievably 
priced at only $19,000. Call 
Mrs. Luther at 649-6806.

B &. W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 646-6806

wooded lot. Mr. Zinsser, Bel- 
ftore Agency, 647-1418.

NEW LISTING — ’Three bed
room ranch, convenient loca
tion. Fireplaced living room. 
Aluminum storms emd screens. 
Public and parochial schools.

estate In not-so miniature. Al
low ample time— b̂uy or 
browse or bdth, you won’t want 
to hurry this inspection. Got 
about one hour Saturday or 
Sunday? CaU Frank at the Bel
fiore Agency, 647-1418.

TOLLAND — Near parkway. 
Smaller 6-room Colonial, ga
rage, workshop, acre wooded 
lot, exceUent condition. Only 
$14,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

ROUTE 86, Hebron. 79 acre 
farm with 8 room house, 2MANCHES’TER — 7 room _____ _____„ ___________

Raised Ranch. Paneled family Shows weU —should sell. Mr. BRAND NEW Raised Ranch h-m « Annmvimn.telv 680
room, double gatage. ExceUent Merritt, BeUlore Agency, 647- ■ ready for early occupancy. 2% ^  w h w av  stream

with finished recreation room, 
large Uving room, new kitch
en with dining area. Large lot. 
Located near RockvUIe with 
city water, and sewers. Owner 
being transfered. Must be seen. 
CaU after 6 p.m. for appoint
ment, 876-7066.

COVENTRY High on a hill with 
a glorious valley view. Authen
tic 7—room Ceq>e, Oood condi
tion. Three fireplaces, 2 acres, 
orchard. Hurry only $16,000. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

COVENTRY
$9,2001 !

- 4 room custom buUt year 
around Ranch a few min
utes from Coventry Lake. 
Out of town owner wants 
fast sale. Mortgage can be 
taken over with good cred
it. CaU Mr. Gordon for de
taUs. 649-6806.

B (Sl W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 640-6806

Kayes Agency, 646-0131.
NEW

FOUR ROOM Ranch, expand- qj Manchester. Immacu-
able, garage. Lovely treed lot. jgjg e room cape with formal 
Ideal convenient location. Re- dining room, flreiSaced living

- E » .  t o  - . t o i  . t  t o  t t .

duced to $16,800. Marion Ed- 
lund Real Estate. 644-0414, 286- 
4610.

MANOHBIS’TER — Six room 
(Jape, shed dormer, fireplace, 2 
full baths, 2 linen closets, cedar 
closet. Near elementary school 
and public swimming pool. 
Owner, 640-0678.MANC3HESTER — 3 bedroom 

Cape. Built-Ins, fireplace, ga
rage. % acre treed lot. Cliff- MANCHES’TER — 8 rooms, im- 
wood. Bush Hill Rd., $24,900.
Ray Holcombe, Realtors, 644- 
1286.

MANCHESTER —4 bedroom
home on big wooded lot, 2 fire

room, large bright kitchen, 
three bedrooms. WaU to waU 
in several rooms. Oversize ga
rage. Large screened in porch. 
Truly a fine value. CsJl early. 
Mr. Merritt, BeUlore Agency, 
647-1418.

NEW LJS’TING —Seven room 
ranch In Manchester. ’Two full 
batiis. Ask tor Joe Lombardo 
tor details. Belfiore Agency, 
647-1418.maculate condition, fireplace,

sunporch, attached g a ra g e ,_____________________
prestige area, near school, bus, pn^^s'nOE ADELAIDE Road 
shopping. Char Bon Real argg. Big contemporary with 4 
Estate, 648-0688. bedrooms, 2 fuU baths. Lovely

and unique living room withpta«., 1I«P, torn, top TOM.T . h 0t o t o  to g .r t .to . S l.U M  SplVTo. Moo, S o o i :  fZ.
2—car garage. Central location. 
Bel Air Real Estate 643-9332.

; able rtzed master bedroom and MANCHESTER—New four bed- 
fuU walk-out basement. Im- 

l maculate, $20,800. Wolverton 
' Agency Realtors, 649-2813.

room Colonial. FuU bath, 2 
lavatories, fireplace, buUt-ins. 
% acre wooded lot. Cliffwood, 
Bush HUl Rd., $28,900. Ray Hol
combe, Reatltors, 644-1286.

eluding
room — dining room combina
tion with beamed ceUings and 
a fireplace. A famUy room and 
a game room, famUy sized 
kitchen and two full bath
rooms. 4-car attached garage.
In addition.. .a tidy 4 room 
apartment or In-law suite. Wol- d r iv e  BY 187 Ferguson Road.

649-
'MANCHESTER —8 room 1961 
; Dutch Colonial, 1% baths, fire-
I place, recreation room, screen- spa c io u s  6 room Cape. Flre-
j ed porch, garage, 2 acres wood- placed living room, paneled_____________________________
. ed. Hutchins Agency, 649-6324. dining room with plate raU, 8 OON’TEMPORARY Ranch —

ed and glassed side porch, 
treed and private yard. Plenty 
of room tor swimming pool. 
Take time tor a thorough in
spection. Ask tor rtank Fil- 
loramo. Belfiore Agency, 647- 
1413.

verton Agency Realtors, 
2818.

Belfiore Agency, 647-1418.

FOREST HILLS

Drive up Vernon St., take 
your second left past Ly- 
daU St. and proceed to the 
end of Richmond Rd. 
Take your right on Ken
nedy Rd. Drive past 
Bishop Drive and stop at the 
very attractive green Co
lonial with our "Open 
House”  sign out front. Let 
one of our representatives 
show you the neighborhood, 
the treed lots and the fine 
homes—truly the "Charm” 
In the a t y  of VlUage 

fine homes 
the thirties. 

We can buUd to your plans 
or ours. Complete engineer
ing facilities available. Do 
stop out Sunday afternoon. 
Joe Lombardo, Carl Zinsser 
or Frank Fllloramo wUl be 
more than happy to show 
you around. Remember 
also, city water and city 
sewers.

Jacent to state forrest. Immedi- raised Ranch. 2^ baths, 2-car 
ate occupancy. T. J. Crockett garage, fireplace In rec room.
Realtor. 648-1677.

GLASTONBURY — Luxury cus
tom crafted seven room Ranch, 
over-looking Eleventh hole, 
Minnechaug Golf course. ’Two 
full baths, 2 car garage. Beauti
ful large lot. Bel Air Real Es
tate 648-9382.

Minutes to Vernon Circle. 
$25,700. Meyer Agency^ Real
tors, 648-0600.

ANDOVER LAKE

Recent 6-room Cape 'wUh 2 
baths. Move In and enjoy 
the summer. Only $19,600.COLUMBIA — oversized Cape,

7 rooms, 2 full baths, family
NORMAN HOHENTHAL

brick Agency Realtors, 649- Realtor 646-1166 
6347. ___________
ANDOVER — 6 room RMCh.
% acre wooded lot. Nicely “ 't
iMdscaped. Young established >»««« rno6trn kitchen. 8
nelehbortood. QiUet dead end bedrooms, excellent condition, 

742-6922. $28,800^ ̂ b r i c k  Agency Real-
tors, ofi’tf'DMT*

BOL’TON — Older home, bam.
out buUdlngs. 2 building lots SOUTH Windsor -  8.bedroom 
plus land. $20,000. Phllbrick Ranch, ^ ra g e , over half acra. 
L en cy , Realtors. 649-6347. assumable 6?4 per cent mort-Agency, xw $19,900. 644-1886 owner.

BOL’TON -L a rge  custom buHt

)SEVEN room Raised Ranch, 3
• large bedrooms, finished fam- 
I lly room with fireplace, 2 full

baths, 2-car garage, beautiful 
wooden deck, built-in oven and 

' range. Fine home, desirable lo- 
I cation. Wolverton Agency Real-
* tors, 649-2813.

FOR YOUR 
(Co n v e n ie n c e

Realty Co.,

bedrooms plus paneled family 
room. One car garage, tool 
shed, screened back porch and 
large front porch. ’This house 
is situated on a beautifully land
scaped 2-acre lot. (Jail 643-0478 
owner.

large living room with dining 
L, 2 fireplaces, three bed
rooms, IH baths, finished rec 
room, carport. Large treed 
lot. PhUbrick Agency, Real
tors, 649-5347.

NEAR MHS, nilng and Bent- 
6 ley — 3-bedrooms, 1% baths.

Notice the distinctive frame 
and Roman Brick construction 
of this recently Usted resi
dence. Also notice the big tWo 
car garage. Observe the love
ly treed front yard. ’Take our 
word tor it that the rear y a ^  
is equ^ly lovely, is ^  a  BEAUTY -  Prank FiUoramo

SpHt Level, 7 rooms, firaplace. VERN(JN -  New 6-room ^ c h ,  
baths 8-oar garage. Only baths. 2-car garage, kitchen 

^ .M olnutchlnz Agency. Rral- btolt-ins. firaplace, fo ^ a l  jto -
to *^64®*0S24 PVAriiHvrt nAlirlitvtplwwwl

BELFIORE AGENCY 
Realtors 647-1418

treed, and, in addition Is beauti
fully terraced. ’The Inside? How 
does both an eat-ln kitchen and 
a formal dining room strike

The Mitten
Realtors,

563 E. Middle ’Tpke.

MANCHESTER, Beautiful —  —i - - -  - - — ■ “  _ nnlnup flreolace oinmg room, wuu lo wauroom modified Ranch. Large remodeled lovely klt<*en. you. Also, a mlque fir^ M C  ® basement featur-
rec room, breezeway and over- large dining room, sunporch, of Teimessee Pink  ̂ separate finished rooms,
sized garage. Park-Uke treed new roof and gutters. Well ly a tasteful feature. Would s i "
Tot. Bowers School area. Sale landscaped neighborhood, not you go tor a delightfuUy Jatoiul-
price, $22,800. Call Mitten Real- a through street. 116 Washing- ed porch? A kitchen with buUt-
ty. Realtors, 648-6930. ton. Shown by appointment, iijs? For even more features.

Owner 648-0216. throw In wall to wall c ^ t -
SOUTH MAIN St. area — 6 and

’TOLLAND
h e r it a g e  w o o d

Our grand opening tor this 
lovely wooded area Is still 
a month away, yet the ac- 
U'vity has been fantastic. 
Let us show you why many 
people have already select
ed their lots. Call 649-6806.

B  &L Wan oversized garage, a patio, i - '
aluminum storms and screens, b ARROWS and WALLACE Co. 
tastefully landscaped, electric. Manchester Parkade
stove, automatic dishwasher, Manchester 649-6306

has Just listed a gorgeous 
Ranch with a whole page full 
of extras. ’Three bedrooms, for
mal dining room, waU to waU

WUl be open weekdays from 
9-9, all day Saturday and 
Sunday afternoons. Over 86 
Ustlngs from $7,600 up. 
(Jome in and look them over 
or call

648-6930
When It comes to houses 
Mitten can (It your needs 
like a glove.

5 flat, with 2-car garage, sell- im MA<3ULATE well kept and yes, the entire full • Selllne
Ing tor $19,900. T. J. Crockett ready for occupancy when you y ,3 paneled. This truly J® *»y A rR F «? O P  P A R A D IS E
Realtor, 648-1677. say. Six room Cape situated on ^ome is priced right to A C R E S  OH F A K A D ian .
---------------------------------------------- % acre treed lot. Three or tour weekend. Would you at the Belfiore Agency,

bedrooms, lovely fireplace jjejeive the low thirties? Be- 647-i4ia.__________________
with raised hearth, full walk Belfiore Agency, 647- FAMILY — aluminum

MANCHES’TER — 9 room older 
home, 1% baths, 2-car garage, 
excellent condition, near cen
ter. Only $21,600. Hayes Agen
cy 646-0181.

1413.out basement. Owner wants
fast sale. $19,200, Wolverton --------------
Agency Realtors, 649-2813. WHAT? Four bedrooms (or less

than $18,000. in the heart of
$22,600, 8 MANCHESTER -  123 Florence Manchester? Sure enough! CaU

h ^ e  lot Near street. 6 room bungrtow with Lombardo tor deUUs. Bel
room, garage, arge lot. Near  ̂ ,,adroom8. Garage. Good con- Agency, 647-1418.
bus shopping. Hutchins appointment ______ — 1-------------------------
Agency Realtors, 649-6824.__^^jy 649-4117. SEPARATE SUITE of 4 rooms

siding, 2-car garage, con
venient location. Good income 
property. Gerard Agency, 649- 
0638 or 843-0366.

Lots For Sola 73

T ,'„ r« ro S  «.r.»A'U , omai Wiin ^  to list. (Jail us tor an appoint- 649-5847.lot, wall to wall carpeting, an- 
• tique brick fireplace, storms 
! and screens. CJlty utilities. Gar

age. Near bus llns, stores, 
church and schools. Priced in 
low 20’s. Charles Lesperance, 
649-7620.

tor the package. PhUbrickroom, 2-car garage,
would you prefer a 7 room . Realtors, 646-6347.
Raised Ranch with 2 (uU baths Ageroy _____________

ment to inspect. 
Agency, 647-1418.

Belfiore
100’ LOT WITH 180’ depth. A 
zone, water only. T.J. Crockett

and 2-car garage, etc. and most g j^  r q o M Cape with 2 large (jolonlal wito first Realtor, 648-1677.
of all be able to pick your own bedrooms up and extra largo family room. Built-In oven

Here Is a beauUfiU coimtry 
home In Andover that Is 
modern In every detaU with 
many buUt-ln features, sur
rounded by stately trees 
and beautlfiUly landscaped. 
’There are 18 rooms In all 
with 4 baths. Includes a 
mother-in-law apartment of 
4 rooms now renting tor 
$186 per month. 8 c'ar ga
rage with electronic doors. 
We coiUd go on and on but 
prefer to show this fine list
ing to you at your conven
ience. (JaU ’The Jarvis Real
ty Co., Realtors, 643-1121.

ing, executive neighborhood, 
early, occupancy, $26,600. Call 
Reliance Associates, Vernon 
Professional Bldg., Rt. 80 (near 
Vernon Circle) .643-9674, 872- 
4166.

STAFFORD
Former Manor House, 18 
rooms, 6. fireplaces, bams,
50 acres.
Seven room Cape, good con
dition, garage, large lot.
Six room Ranch, prime con
dition, acre lot.

WALES, MASS.
Eight r o o m  farmhouse, 
large bam, 2 acres.

FRAN SMITH AGENCY 

1-684-7720

ELUn GTON — 6% room
Ranch. Convenient location. 
Close to everything. BuUt-ina. 
Nice treed lot, only $16,000. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

ANDOVBIR — immaculate 4 
ropm expandable Cape. Fire
place, aluminum siding. Beau- 
tifuUy landscaped 2 acre lot 
with ‘trout stream, $17,900. 
Leonard Agency Realtors, 646- 
0469.

BE A PART-TTME Vermonter.v,» — --------— r  - -  _ v r ------- ------------- ----  -  iioor loiiiuof ------------- - -  • - ___1 1X. ■«. t-A nx-ixM LEi verm oniBr.
lot? Wolverton Agency Real- 4 mce size rooms on range, fireplace. IMi batos. BOSTON -  Near Vacation on your own land,
tors. 649-2813. first floor. Offering 3 or 4 bed- Merritt at the Bel- acre lot in beautltol residential aNDOVER LAKE -L ak e  front f^  ̂ Acreage LUt.

RAMBUNO CAPE -  7 « « « . . ,  TWO...».Uy. W  dupto ......................
area. Call 649-7367.

Lots 500*ri%  baths, sejeened Porch ga- ^ p a " 't e  h^at: aean' conation. W^tion ^ “ ^toe'l^zeT a^ '’ PORTER STREET Side' of BOLTON L A ^
; rage, treed lot. Bowers school. Q^y |24,600. Norman Hohen- greens, p y Rockledge. 8 room ranch in from water, t r e ^  Md in v e ^
; Handy to Illlng Junlw High fhal. Realtor, 646-1166: ^Wolverton A g m ^  Real-*- ^ c tu r fb o o k ’ ’ setting amid nice area. F ^® d to seU.
'and High School. $26,000. Phil- __ ____________p, ^  .  vJT  tall stately trees and lovely Hayes Agency, 646-0181.Agency Realtors, 649- SEVEN ROOM ( J a p ^  bed- tors, 649-2813. tall, siawiy «  ------------’ brick 
! 5347.

summer home with five rooms, 
has electric heat, large fire
place, lot 60x200. Easily con
verted to year ’round home. 
Only $12,900. T. J. Crockett. 
Realtor. 643-1677.

Acreage 
Green Mountain Hideaways, 30 
Main St.: Springfield, Vt., 
06166.

Wonlod— Roal Estaf* 77
S T a -  8% r o o m  r a n c h

649-8860. ______
MANCHESTER — three famUy, cy, 649-0638, 64C-0363. 
exceUent income, needs repair.

RANCH — 7 rooms, 2 full 
I baths, modem kitchen with 
[ buUt-lns, formal dining room,
I family room, S bedrooms, 2- 

car garage. ExceUent nelgh- 
. borhood, $81,900. PhUbrick 
) Agency, Realtors, 649-6347.
MANCHESTER — older 6-room $28,000—7 ROOM, 1962 Garrison 
; CSolonlal, aluminum siding, (Jolonlal, 4 bedrooms, fir^lace,
' large rooms, $18,600. H.M. Fre- 1% baths, aluminum 
! chette Realty, 647-9993. trees, p r i v a c y ,
____________ - ________________ Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 649-
BAST CENTER ST., 9 room 5334

lomdscctpin̂ *̂ Th6rinop&n6 win- HOUSES lots for s&l©
O 4FP UTS __ _________CH — Ihi- . thermorite glassed fire- MORE THAN comfortable year TIRED OF showing------And

sunporc^rec ® K maculate. WaU to wall carpet- bedrooms, two fire- ^ ^ »^ se  Call 643- 'round living In thla 4 room showing? Are they looking you
rage, wooded lot. Call own , walkout basement. Large pi^ished family room. Ranch situated on waterfront over as a Sunday sport? Bet-
(uo.RRSo landscaped lot. Gerard Agen- i„  four rooms, _____________ ___________ r property overlooking C oven ^  ter let us s cre^  those pros-

H.M. Frechette Realty, 
9993.

1 house, C zoned, tor doctor’s of- —-----------
(ices, 2 or 3 famUles. 138’ $13,900 BUYS this Cute modern 

! frontage. Hutchins Agency. 4-room Ranch in excellent con- 
' 649-8824." v* dltlon on about half acre land,

---------------- located not far over Manches-
— 4 fajgity, ~MANCHESTER

‘ 4 rooms each, business zone, 
approximately 80 per cent net 

[ return on investment. Ask tor 
Earl Everett, .649-8838, 648-
6129. J. D. Real Estate <3o.

COLONIAL — 8 bedrooms,
formal dining room, dream 
kitchen, large pameled family 
room, 2V6 baths, one off master 
bedroom.-2-car garage. Excel
lent neighborhood. WARREN E. HOWLAND

648-1108

ter town line In Bolton. CaU 
Mitten Realty, Realtors, .643- 
8930. '__________

STONE HOME
Spacious 7-room stone home 
In one of Manchester’s most 
desirable areas. I-arge, at-  ̂
tractlvely landscaped lot 
with a 12x20 summer house. 
Priced to sell at $89,900.

PhUbrick Agency Realtors, 649 
6847. Realtor

flore Agency, 647-1418_________
BRAND NEW and Big! 63’ long 
ranch with buUt-ln oven and 
range,' fireplace, garage. SU 
rooms plus full ceUar. You 
can’t beat this at $26,900. Ask 
tor Rick Merritt. Belfiore 
Agency, M7-1418̂ ______________

JOE LOMBARDO offers this 
seven room brand new Colon
ial on prestige Kennedy Road. 
2V4 baths, 2 car garage, first 
floor family room. Quality built 
and ready tor occupancy. Bel
fiore Agency, 647-1418.

MANCHEUTER —New listing, OCCUPANCY on
2-famUy fiat, conveniently lo- jbjg 7 raised ranch with
cated near center, ideal tor In- g car garage, 3 bedrooms, fire- 
law situation. Bel Air Real place, 1V4 baths. BuUt-ln oven 
Estate, 843-9382. and range. Sliding glass doors

MANCHESTER -  4 ritt% rtflo«^A gincyf^^^Ranch, extra clean, kitchen rltt, Belfiore agency^__________
built-lns, modern, wall to waU r u r a l  ATMOSPHERE In Man- 
carpeting, good location. Ask- Chester! Seven room (Jolonlal 
Ing $18,900. H. M. Frechette,
Realty, 647-9998.

plus all drapes wlU stay. Bel- qhoKJE RESIDENTIAL area. Lake. 8 years young with built- pects for you. We bring

TIRED OF LEASING? ? ?
TRY THIS FOP. A SOLUTION

Conveniently located ground 
level store for your business 
and a lovely 6 room apart
ment for your famUy. Add
ed Income obtainable from 
one 6 room apartment, 2 ex
tra finished bedrooms, 2-car 
garage, and extra buUdlng 
lot. Ctontact Robert Blanch
ard at the Keith Real Es
tate Agency, 649-1922.

Hollow school, near 
course. CaU 649-8782.

golf

_______ _______  dls-
Walidng distance to new Globe in oven and range, modern criminating. Interested, quall-

“ ■’ * bath, most attractive fireplace fied buyers to see a property 
along with utmost comfortable . . . without bothering the own- 
enclosed porch, plus full base- er. Keith Real Estate, 649-1922. 
ment and garage. $17,900, Wol
verton Agency Realtors, 649- 
2813.Rosort Praparty 

For Sate 74

SEVEN ROOM older home, ex- 
oeUent condition, on bus line. 
Property includes 2 extra buUd
lng loto. Marion E. Robertson, 
Realtor, 648-6968.

MANCHBM’TER — 2-famUy 
flato, 6-6, 2-car garage, 2 heat
ing units, assumable mort
gage. Ask tor Earl Everett, 
646-8638, 643-6129. J. D. Real 
Estate Oo.

RICHARD ROAD — 7 room cus
tom buUt Cape with 4 bed
rooms 2 baths, full basement, 
attached garage. Fine residen
tial area. T. J. (Jrockett, Real-

____  __  ̂ tors, 643-1677. ___ _________ ___
EOR the large famlly--8 room MANCHESTER-7 Cape,

new wall to wall Colonial, 4 large bedrooms, 2V4 fuU shed domer. Formal dln- 
S d ^ ^ r i e s  stay. Garage, baths, family room with fire- Ing room, finished rec room, 
$27 600 ^ llbrlck  Agency Real- place and 2-car garage. Loca
t o r  (M9 6847 P'"®- Occupancy soon. Wol-tors, 649 OMi. ------ Agency, Realtors, 649-

extra lot of record. Handy lo
cation. $28,900. PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-8847.

Summer Home Shopping?'
(Jheck ALL the chqlce lake 
properties in central Mas
sachusetts. Many exceUent 
summer and year-’round 
home values on recreation
al lakes now available 
for Immediate occupancy. 
Prices range from $10,000 to 
$60,000.
Listings Include Lakes Big 
Alum; Little Alum; Holland 
Reservoir; S o u t h  Pond; 
Leadmine Lake; Glen Echo 
Lake; Webster Lake; Charl
ton Reservoir; Lake Lash- 
away; Plerpolnt Pond; Ce
dar Lake; Lake George; 
Quaboag Lake; Long Pond; 
Lake Sherman; Quasslt 
Lake and others.
46 minutes easy driving 
from Manchester. CALL:

BILL SWIACKI, Realtor
222 Main Street,
Southbridge, Mass.
(617) 764-4391

BOL’TON LAKE — 8V4 room 
Ranch, large tree shaded lot, 
'one car garage, 
combinations, lake privileges, 
selUng tor $18,600. CaU owner, 
643-7665.

SELLING YOUR HOME? For 
prompt courteous service that 
gets results, call Louis Dlmock 
Realty, 649-9823.

rtumTnum ALL CASH tor your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape. Instant service. Hayes 
Agency, 648-0131.

SPOTLESSLY CLEAN

HonesUy, if you are look
ing for a suburban home 
.with a piece of ground 
where the kiddles can play 
with no worries from traf
fic, here’s a lovely 3 bed-

OUT OF STATE buyer needs 
three bedroom Ranch, Cape or 
Colonial with garage in nice 
residential area. Can pay 
up to $28,000. CaU Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 640-4680.

'P r i v a t e  party wishes to pur- 
chase two, three or tour fam
Uy house. 648-8446.

n.rt Taleott- WANTED for specific client, 3 room rancher out Talcott-.,
vine way that wUl capture 
your heart on first look. 
Owner wants to seU com
pletely furnished. For an 
appointment call Mr. (Jon- 
vertino, Jarvis Realty (Jo., 
Realtors, 648-1121.

CAPE rooms, 8 or 4 bed-COLONLAL — large kitchen, tor- 2818.
mal dining room, 8 or MANCHESTER — Forrest HUls rooms, wall to wall carpeting.

_1 New ouatom built 8-room good condition, central location
Colonial, 2V4 baths, double tor schools transportation

rooms, den, family 
screened por<Ui, 2-oar garage, 
large wooded lot In prime
n ^ b o ih o o ir $ 88!000.“phirbri garage, family room, city utill- shepplng. 
neignboraooa, ♦«>,------Hayes Agency, 646-0181. Agency Realtors, 64 -̂5847.

on almost two acres of beauti
fully landscaped land. Many 
shade trees, fruit trees, garden- 
plot, nice patio. Residence Is 
newly redecorated. Kitchen has 
new birch cabinets, built-in 
oven and range plus dishwash
er Large living room with bay 
window. 1V4 haths, B ^  bam 
has stalls tor horses. City wa
ter. House is newly painted.
Ask (Jarl Zinsser to show you 
this one-of-a Wnd property. Bel
fiore Agency, 647-1418.______ ^

WE HAVE many out of town --------- ---------
llstinirs avaUable ' In Bolton, LAKE BUNGEE — Woodstock, . „  . ,
S r t^ a r t fo r d , Vernon. South Connecticut. Large wooded lot. Porch, g a r ^  full
Windsor and other area towns, with well, approximately 160’ treeS, private bewh^lxceUent
CaU any of our courteous sales from Lake. Reasonable. (Jail vrtue for only $18,9W. Phll-
gjgjj R_ n.>i«lni-a axa.OB'M S4S-4949. Mrs. Ander- brick Amiu-v Rnnltn

ANDOVER — 8 room Raised 
Ranch, 2 baths, 3 to 4 bed
rooms, family room, treed lot, 
low 20’s. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

(JOVENTRY — Ranch 4> large 
rooms. Year round home. 
Porch, garage, full basement,

VIACATION NEH)S
Siin IlMi LoUen 

Sun OkMMS, Swim Oops 
Picnic Sup^lMamnimiHHiB

bedroom home preferably (Jape 
or Ranch In Manchester area. 
(Jail Alice Clampet, Realtor, 
649-4643 or 648-7407.

LJSTTNG8 wanted, buyers avoU- 
able. Courteous efficient serv
ice). Your satisfaction is our 
concern. CaU us now. C. J. 
Morrison, Agency, 643-1016.

THRU

agency Realtors 649-6847.

____  tor detaUs.
Agency, 647-1418/

Belfiore 649-8825, 648-4949. Mrs. Ander
son. 6847.

Agency Realtors. 64fr H e r a l d  A d s

r
7 - " , "  ♦
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Low Winner 
In Vote for 
School Head

Absentee Opponents 
Spook Visible OnesMBm  A M m  M U m

B O tA O K -M lw  Ahdn« To- 
Um , M, BTanoh Rd., stator of

David LOW. on olghth frodor By T O  AMOCTATTO PBBM  s u ^ »  ho in sla ^ . ‘T m  Just
■t o  Mfenohoator oonvoloscont at Bonnot Junior High School, Absontoo o p p o n o n t s  aro tejdng to show tho dlftoronoos ^ a  nanonosior oonva.o.0  ^  ^  w h o« thoy I t ^  somo,

B o «  in Oormany on July a. prosldoncy yostorday, dofoaUng thoy go Into tho laps of w o  who talta Uboral poUcy to 
I g g T ^ d S w ^ o f  J o lT w  tW  other A d a t o S . Tho vot- campaigning for tho Owgon tho Bast ^ w n s o i^ t iv o  poU- 
tisontii ■Kblaa she lived most or turnout was 1,188 of tho stu- publican and pom ocratlo presl- oy to too West Ian t going to at-

a » t  b « l , . .  .b o « . i .m .  J-M M
S aoM tfM a  ______  P ^ # r> r> ^  toAW  « o * 2 l l iA .  T JY U f  < r f  D l *  M i d  M T 8 i  V l O #  P P # n G 0 1 l t  H \ l D 6 r V  H »  n G O O I lW  U X U b y *
m m L  wmm «niDloyed a» a Heniy B, C. Low of 109 Dale Humphrey^ for Inatanoe, won't Meuradilleg Sen. Bugene J. 
S J S ttcS  n ^ ^  too R d % U l bo installod as prosl- ^  on too b a ^ t to too Demo- M cCarthy comphdnod l^ t  his
S S S S - w S i a l J ^  area for dent in Soptombor when ho bo- m ad?^^ H S t u S T d ^ S n  " X h F
many years. She was a mom- gins too ninth grade at too York haw  M
bar of Oonoordla Lutheran three-grade school, seventh o rg a i^ d  labor to drum up sup- KormMy of New York, nave aU nor oc ^ o o n iia  uuui^ «  atoM»«d discussing issues.

The other candidates were Pr«rtdont Johnson U listed They are oonoontrattag only

BOY SCOUT
Notes and Newt
OUb Bcout ^aok IM  mot re* 

cexAly at Keeney St. School, 
bon 4 conducted tho opening

Bond Prices 
Decline Then 

Post Gains
NEW YORK (AP) — Some,

U.S. Set to Call Big Firms 
On Alleged Discrimination
(Oontlnned from Pago One) Negroes account for 88 per oont 

of blue-collar jobs, they hold 8 
per cent of Mue-coUar siQ>ervi-

Obnroh, Manohostor.
?*****̂ ”  -^”  J a ^  C haffer dM i^h^r of":Wh-~ *ho Democratic contend- on ‘ ‘cold victory,”  ho ohaiged.or Inelude throe sisters. Miss Janet sen d er, c a r t e r  mt. , ,  xhe Minnesotan drew a crowd badges, and Joel Poster

Ann. a  TbWas of B olti,. and and Mrs. BoKton H. Schaffer of
-------- .• T̂ _ ii . H8 Porter St.; and David John- ™*«t that he w ont accept an-Mrs. HoImio Ritters and Dr. A1 

bartlna Tobias, both of Oor
many; and several nieces and 
nophews.

Funoral sorvlcos will bo Mon
day at 8 p.m. at Watklns-Wost 
Funoral Homo, 142 B. Center 
St., Manchester. Burial wlU be 
in Bolton Center Cemetery.

Friends may call at toe fu
neral home tonight from 7 t9 9. 
A prayer service will be held 
at the fuperal hrnne at 8:48 to
night.

Bfrs. Louis B. Oasavant
Mrs. Mary Louise Fltsgerald 

Casavant, 77, o f 88 Garden St. 
died early this morning at her 
home. She was toe wife of touls 
Casavant

Mrs. Casavant was bom in 
Merrlmac, Mass., Dec. 12, 1890. 
a daughter of William and Lou
ise Mitooney Fltsgerald, and 
had Uved In Manchester seven 
years. She was a communicant 
<a St. MaTgaret-Mary Church, 
Wapplng.

Survivors, besides her hus
band, include a son, WUham D. 
Casavant of South Windsor; a 
sister, Mrs. Agnes Mathlason of 
Portsmouth, Maine, and five 
grandchildren.

The funeral will be held Tues 
day, at a tone to be announced, 
fttan toe PlHabury-Qale-Rogers
g^meral Bsme, A m e*w y
Mass., with a solemn high 
Mass of requiem at St. Jo-

^   ̂ "̂ eT“iS SuSSî lt̂ k!
John JenMns, Steven Burke, oUnad to postwar lows toe past whetoer too government’s ac- ^  p^y
Brtc Kusetoe, Robert Yiennlson week, then rallied. Price don might have resulted from a th, average white in a
and Chiy OMcoalo, participating, changes generally hinged on re- complatat earlier this yo*r by comparable Job.

AUen Turner and cubmastor ^  eoncemlM  surtax lealala- DetaUs on the government’sReginald Chnstenseei conducted ^  eonoeming surtax leglsto alleged bias at the compa- coihplalnU about the other com
an advancement ceremony. ^  ny‘s Sparrows Polftt, Md., ship- noTavaUaWe.

Awards were presented to Betokdjem, largest of the
Thomas Young and Brian King- m au out over 20-year ^  tabor D e p a r t m e n t  firms involved, has some 128,000
sley, aestotant denner stripes; _ . .. launched a probe of Bethlehem workers around the world.
Robert Denntn and Paul Sandy, “  “ ® weoK„ ( jqhe and Negro xvidlable figures showed
gold and ^Iver arrows on w olf steelworkers k t Sparrows Point Timken has about 11,000 worit-
badges; Brio Nusebe, David ®PP«d Mlow toeir ^ e v lo u s  complained about dlscrlmina- ere In several Ohio plants and 
Luce and Paul Smtdy, l ^ r  S e m 's ^ L S r "  AUen-Bradley has more than

of about 7,000 Friday night at Trey Whdtaker, w olf badges. Wall Street Investment firm.
toe University of Oregon and Paul Sandy was presented ^  corporate bond inark^et,________________________
again chaUenged Kennedy to with a key chain for receiving Invmtors were attracted .by toe .  1  m r .
meet him In face-to-face debate his muttlple aiwasds. week's new Issues, which y l^ -  J ^ O tC S

IS- RMiatniUoTut wsm hiiM for «d 18 to 20 points more than toe Jr

accept
other term. ‘The AFL-CIO Is 
urging Democrats to vote for
Johnson to show they back ____________________  »
Humphrey. before toe votes are cast Tues- Registrations were held for "  points

On toe Republican side, toe <l»y. aM new boys and 15 boys Join- previous week. .  „
most potent unseen Is California Kennedy, whose strategy In ed the pack for the coming Salomon Brothers «  Hutiuer 
Gk>v. Ronald Reagan. Reagan recent days has been to act as If season. said at too end of toe week too
hasn’t campaigned in Oregon McCarthy didn’t exist, is not ex- Don 4 conducted the closing previous week’s slseable unsold
but his name is on toe ballot P«ctod to take toe bait. When he ceremony. balances ,o f new corporate Is-
and his people are in their pitch- throws a verbal punch these x  Plnewood Derby was con- virtually had been deanod
Ing for him. days. It’s at Humphrey-̂ ^as Ken- ducted after the dosing cere- t*P-

Political handlcappers figure calls him, ‘ ‘my opponent mony. Municipal bond prices-ajs*^ hit
toe OOP winner wUl bo Richard the vice president.”   ̂ W lM ers from  Den 1 are Kurt new lows. Unsettled com
M  Nixon. Nixon agrees.

Arriving Frlitoy to tinleadi an *« aunury oi American pom- ond, and Joseph Mossotta, loim em  or iwo issues. f,^n,ny only,
abbreviated campaign, he said *cal shenanigans Friday when third; wlnnew from  Den 2 are New York City rejected bids umitntton. Afternoon visiting 
he figures ho‘l atke 88 per cent he shinnied out o f his suit and Troy Whilbaker, first, Craig for $71 miUlon in notes because obstetrics are 8 to 4
of the Republican vote, Reagan went swimming In his under- M otda, second; Den 4, Brie too ‘ ‘present market is too im- begin again at 7 p.m.
will got about 28 per cent and * o rts  in the diUly surf at As- Nusche, first, Guy Plocalo, sec- seWod.’̂  __ _ Visitors are asked not to smoke
he figures he’ll bdte 56 per cent torla. and Vem  LeBlanc, third.

Before his 10-minute dip he -----  - -

A Labor Department report 8,000 workers in its liDlwaukee 
last February said that while plant.

AU evening Visiting hours end 
at 8 p-m., and start, In the 
various units, at; Pediatrics, 8 
p.m .; sd f service unit 10 am i.; 
CroweU House, 8 p.m. week
days, 8 p.m., weekends and 
hoUdays; private rooms, 10 
a.nu; semi-private rooms 8

1, Coventry; !Mrs. Audrey Bat
on, Reilly Mt. Rd., Coventry; 
David Murray, Bast Hartford; 
John KriatoCf, Gtaatohbury; 
Tammy Keans, 81 Alton fit.; 
Bdward Fisher, 42 Madison St.; 
Susanna Feetsau, 92 W . Main 
St., RoolovlUe; C9mrles Mor- 
neuu, Stonehouse Rd., Coven
try; Mrs. May JosUn, 26 Nye 
St.; Mrs. Miary JaUonski, 604me vice presiaent. ’ Winners from  Den 1 are Kurt new lows, unseroea conm uo^ visiting In 810, 814, and w  Middle Tnke • H>omas Tler-

Kennedy wrote a new chapter Braun, first, David Luce, sec- In the market prompted toe de- j;|8 ^  any time for Immediate 
In toe history of American poUt- ond, and Joebph Moasotta, ferment of two Issues. ^  flve-mlnute ™ ^ ‘ ^ S jM rt^ m iton . 104 SAlso, Robert Johnston, 104 8. 

Adams S t.; Mrs. Florence 
Parker, 18 Gerard St.; Mrs. 
PhyBe Shamonla, 18 Oakland

*n patient's rooms. No more' HaitfOid; Stanley Steiner 72 
Also, Den 8, Richard Scrat- withdrew a $29,87B-mllllon bond thun two visitors at one time Fleming Rd • James Ray Rose

market develop-

Davld Low

per patient.

Patlento Today; 292
ADMITTBD YBSTBRDAY:

cent, wUl go as write-ins to Gov.
Nelson A. RockefeUer of New extracted a guarantee from toe 
York. Rockefeller is another of ever-present lAiotographers that 
those who are not campaigning no one would record It on film.
in Oregon but trying to put a H im irt^y had a busy day, _____  ___________  ___
hex on their opponents from turning back too years to visit Henderson, first, Stephen Work- oo ., Davenport, Iowa,' will pay ,  _  ,,, ... narH«*

Rockefeller campaigned In ner, third. million it raised on sinking-fund
Georgia and South Carolina Frl- Kansas and Missouri winners are Wayne debentures. Some Investment

Gryk, first, Kurt Braun, second, specialists said It weu9 the hlgh- 
and John Henderson, third. est over paid for a new single-^

Boys from  Pack 144 wUl as- electric utUlty debt Issue
semble in full dress imlform at w t̂h a five-year refunding pro

ton, first, Michael Bvans, sec- issue, 
ond; Den 6 Wayne Gryk, first, in other 
Glenn. Bills second, and John ments:
Norln, third; Webelos, John lowa-IUinols - Gas ft Bleotric 

rson, first, Stephen Work- oo.,
person, son of Mr. and NIra. John

A. Johnson of 18 Hlllcrest Rd. ___ _____________ _____________
The election concluded a week day and wUl go after RepubU- leaders,

of campaigning that started can decision-makers next week Pl̂ Kht of toe rural poor is
with a school assembly Monday m Colorado, New Mexico and ®® serious as that o f toe urban 
to introduce candidates, their Wyoming. P®®*" *t gets less attention,
campaign workers and their governor said Nixon and ‘>® *®W Associated Dairy- _  _____
platformB. Posters filled the Kennedy are talklmr on both *** Kansius City. “ Peo- ® Ihursday at the flag ah

campaign com- of to^ maS^ i^ e s  ple are Uving in buildings you ®®1® ®* Bennet Junior High Thirty-nine local housing auhalls and 
mercials were read over toe 
intercom system each morning.

Cheryl Schaffer, president of 
this year’s Student Council and 
sister to Janet, acted as

‘Tm  not attacking anyone as ^ 3 h e 'd s .” T e“ ' S . use for

sefih’s  Church, Amesfcury. Bur- moderator at the polls and was 
lal wiU be in St. Joseph’s Cem< 
tery. ’

Friends may can at''toe fu
neral home Monday from 2 to 4 
and 7 to t  Pbin.

The John F. TlBmey Funeral

assisted by Student Council 
members. The results were an
nounced at 2 p.m. yesterday 
over toe Intercom.

Low’s platform planks includ
ed creating a student-teacher

Warning Issued 
In I-Car Crash

A Manchester youth received 
a written warning for driving, 
after drinking early this mom-

Deaths in 
The Nation

Bernard Rogers
ROCHESTER, N.Y. AP) —

Lane, Andover; Stanley Pasay, 
461 Griffin Rd., South Windsor; 
Mns. Armanda’ Nadeau, Bast 
Hartford; Laura Salmon, 56 
Vemwood Dr., Vernon.

Also, Mrs. Bva Turbide, Bast 
Hartford; Mary Spaulding, US 
Walnut St.; Michael Granato, 
111 Delmont St.; Art Sergent, 
RFD 2, Rockville! Frank Wro- 
bel. Twin Hills Dr., Coventry; 
Mrs. Angela Bard, Btost Hart
ford;' Mrs. Patricia Massey and 
son,'Bast Hampton; Mrs. Linda 

_______  Garrison and daughter, 85 Bari
mortal Day Parade. federaUy backed housing bonds _ gt.; Mrs. Joan Scarito and son,

K trip is s'cheduled June 9 to "*  average Interest cost of Fielding, 12 Bstell- East Hartford; Mi:s. Sue Hart
'  ................. . Dr. Vernon. —  ----------  ----------

D r.; Ronald Bacon, 172 Goodwin 
Rd., Bolton; Raymond Berg- 
gren, W ilson; Gordon Bunker, 
78 Overlook Rd. 'flapping; Mrs. 
Daisy Chapman, 887 Summit 
St.; Faye Chase, Hlnkel Mae 
Dr., Coventry; Joseph Cydylo, 
WlUlngton; Mrs. Gail Deane, 31 
Ridgewood St.; Luclen Du-

Schood to participate In toe Me- thorlties sold $148,676-mllllTO of EMt Hartford; Bernard

___ \ "  _  .  .  O i l  C ftO C lV U tK  Cb O i U i l d l V - V O C l d l O l
Home, 219 W. Center K ^ is  in ^  make toe teach
charge of local arrangements.

Fnkierals

er a student for a day and 'vice 
versa, putting mirrors in the

ing, after crashing his car into d - —..,.., ___’ ’
some mude iw .fl on OoMnnH B edard Rogers, 78, composer

and retired chairman of toe 
Eastman School of Music’s De-

some guide posts on Oakland 
St. near Tfdland Tpke.

Summtt s t  S^o w «  L 2 d  ih”

toe Ihdtan YBIage BaaMn, M i . TMn* r inn
the TroUey Car Villa, e. East 
Windsor. A motorcade will leave O® -
Keeney St. School at 1 p.m. ® »«>;mUU®» »^® ®* ^
Boys are reminded to be in full because of unsettled market

conditions.
" Indianapolis Power ft Light 
Co. accepted a 7.067 per cent a- 
■mini net Intereet cost In selling 
$28 million in bonds.

‘Die June corporate calendar

uniform.

About Town
The Perennial Planters Gar- equals toe $1.1 billion of May

den Ckih will meet and elect

Also, Sandra O am o, Ware
house Point; Vernon Greene, 
246 Henry 8t.; Scott Hlcklng, 
Columbia; Harry Hoar, RFD i ; 
Manchester; Keeney Hutchin
son, RFD 1, Bolton; Mrs. Mar
garet LeBel, EatA Windsor; 
Annie Leggett, 42 Washington 
St.; Blwin McAdam, 82 Weaver 
Rd.; Mrs. Hannah McCaughey, 
80 Church St.; Mrs. Margaret

and son, Kenney Dr., Bolton; 
Mra. Maureen Otto and son. 
East Hartford.

Side Rec, and holding a com' 
puter dance.

M i»  AUm  Healev ^ e  also proposed ' “ grub
The AUce ^  "  ®®^^ buy a

HMley, form erly of Manches- ticket for abw t a quarter which

warntog. tow"i;c“llw~anTther car w S s “ 'S T 4 c m ,^ ^ o  E  to^'^^e’S '^ i m b a l T a w S  ^ e S , ’ S S e l ^ S r i S T
forced him off toe road into never played a musical Instru-

St. c « . r  . . .  to S '. ® ;  » • « » « « ■ « .
James Burke

Th« proceeds cou ld ' go to the Ronald L. Schutz, 80, of " “ T ”
*®bool in Vietnam spoMored by Andover, collided at Center ando f requiem at St. James cnurcn. o»- __ .__ numerous motion pictures and

The Rev. Jofieph Vp a was cele- th® J ^ o r  l^ h  he saltt

the crash.
Cards driven by Edward A. i *  .CANADA Calif 

0 ’̂ _nnor Jr., le.^of Hebnm, and bX ’ i

home o t Mrs. Ptiyillts Boss, 626 ... vmimi 
B. Center St. Mirs. Shirley * 
Fngluica and Mm. Dorothy 
Stmngfeld are co-hoetesses.

AP) -  
oldtime

organist and soloist. Burial suen as, i  was senousiy
James’ Cemetery, tblnklng of putting In an ele-

Broad Sts. yesterday at 11:37 ..........___   ̂ ^ television shows, died Friday.p.m. •’
Dorothea

James E. Keough, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. John W. Keough of 
'49 Academy St., has received 
the Delta Theita Phi Legal Clin
ic Award at Southern Methodist

Driver Freed 
By Crowbars
Several firemen and poUce-

nor. Bast Hartford; Karon 
Oberg, Glastonbury.

Also, Mrs. Mary Perucclo,^ 
Bast Hartford; Richard Pltru- 
zello, 196 Maple S t; Mrs. Aaalb 
Pullo, French Rd., Bolton; Max 
Rubin, Bast Hartford; Andrew 
Sharp, 143 Brent S t; Lyime 
Shimaitis, 316 Henry St.; Mrs.

Father Vujs read toe committal 
service.

M n. Anna L. Watson
‘Die funeral o f Mrs. Aiuia L. 

Watson of Springfield, Mass., 
araa' hold yesterday from the 
John F. Tlontey Funeral Home, 
219 W. Cutter St., with a  Mass 
of requiem at toe Church of toe 
Assumption. The Rev. Peter 
Pinto was celebrant. Paul 
Cbetelat 'was organist and solo
ist.

Burial was in Hlllcrest 4Park 
Cemetery, Springfield., Father 
Pinto read toe comnalttol serv- 
Ice-

vator in the main building be
cause It’s three stories high. But 
then I decided that we might 
as well all remain Low."

Low admitted this got the 
most laughs and also toe most 
groans. But he promised there 
would only be high points in the 
term served by President Low.

.  „ „  „  „  He and his wife Eleanor were y ^ v e rs it /s  School o f Law, Dal- ^^n under toe direction o f Fire Mae S ti^ lan d , RL 80, Vernon;
------ - popular in vaudevlUe as toe hts, T w . The a w ^  is presented j  McCooe, wielded Mrs. Iva Tomm, 818 Birch Mt.
Z t  ®* Durkin” . “ *® "®"‘l® '- crowbars yesterday af- ^  ’ Warehousea car operated by David J. Me- AiKsaĝ  ir o ^ n  outjrtiandlng service to the neavy crowDam j

p i n e b ^ o K ^ a p ) -
panciiw lot Of the Parkade, po- .. j  * v iu  j au «Hrfl thouaanda of children dn the ear-

Lois k . Lohrman of Andover ^ Y s  of radio as M ~  on
the Moon,” died Wednesday.drove her car into the rear of a

car _____V Dtoto.. w  T Bonn’s twice-weekly show wasoperated by Renee W. Uese . . .  j  siitw■' broadcast over WOR and WJZ

school's legal aid chnlc.

Cristoforo Colombo Society 
will have a special meeting t<̂  
morrow at 2 p.m. at the ItalUin 
American Club, 136 Eldridge St.

of Willlmantic yesterday at 9:86 toatoi— io<>na ho ninn «n>« “ ewiy ciouiou whucib anu uuuo ■w ĵubw h, ----------  — , —̂
p.m. at toe Center. PoUce said ™  choir members of Manchester wagon after crashing head-on ping; a aon to Mr. and Mrs.
♦Uftift T ufAvxvkA/i actlve Ir the technical side or _#6s»ivttn kw .thIJa a.. nn.rlA.nd. EiAAt Hartford!

temoon ito free on Injured mo
torist from  his crashed automo
bile on E. Middle Tpke. be
tween Weksome PI. and River
side Dr.

The victim, Raymond B. 
Berggren, 22, of Windsor, be-

Polnt; Douglas Woodbury, 26 
Nye St.; Samuel Zipkln, Hart
ford.

BIRTHS YESTBIRDAY; A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Smith, East Hartford; a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. George

Payroll Bag Snatched
HARTFORD AP) — Detec

tives are looking today for a 
man who stepped from a car, 
snatched a payroll bag ccmtaln- 
ing $474 from  a -woman and 
drove off.

Investigators said toe woman. 
Identified only as an employ of 
Zone Weldcraft Supplies, Inc., 
was outside her office during a 
trip to toe bank when toe holdup 
occurred.

She said a man emerged from 
a nearby car and said: "Give 
me the money or I’ll shoot.”  
He then grabbed toe money bag 
which also ccmtalned some 
checks, returned to his car and 
drove off The robber didnt show 
a gun, she told police.

The newly elected officers and came wedged In his 196S Volks- Gentile, 75 Clinton Dr., Ws4>-

Shea Appointed 
To Help Solve 
Party Dispute

Atty. John F. Shea Jr. of Man
chester has been named by Re- 

rr> _ 4i publican State Chairman How-
T u m p ik e  T o U  R e p o r t  ^  Hausman to head a five- 
'HARTFORD AP)— T̂he Con- member committee, to review 

M cticut Tumptoe b iw ^ t  and resolve a dispute over toe
tal receipts during April o f $2,- giactjon of a new GOP state cen- 
191,604—a Jump of 9.7 per cent committeeman In Stam-
over the same month a year Senatorial District.
*6®'' . . The dispute revolves aroundApril 1967 receipts from serv- ^

decided toe recent election In

the Uese vehicle was stopped 
for a red light at toe time of 
the accident. Mrs. Lohrman told 
the investigating officers that 
she thought toe other car was 
going through toe amber cau
tion light, and couldn’t stop in 
time.

radio. Assembly, Order of Rainbow for Into a oar driven, by Julia A. Ronald Garland, East Hartford;

Ice stations, restaurant conces-
the District. Backers of toe de-Total receipts for toe flrsn ou r

Vets to Attend 
Church Service
Delegations from many Man

chester area service and fra-
. , . temal organizations -will marchThe dl^ute^ 'evoWes^ around

diet Oiurch tomorrow at 9 a.m. 
services mark' :;,' t'\o start of 
this year's Memorial Day ob-

State News
Rockefeller to Visit 

Connecticut on June 26
HARTFORD AP)—New York 

Gov. Nelson Rockefeller is plan
ning a presidential campaign 
visit to Connecticut on June 26.

The itinerary of Rockefeller’s 
stumping travels through Con
necticut will be atmounced soon, 
according to Charles E. Lord, 
co-chairman of the state Rocke
feller for President Committee.

Lord said Friday that Rocke
feller Intends to make several 
public appearances and meet 
delegates to toe Republican na-

Glrls, -will have an installation 
rehearsal tomorrow at 1 p.m. 
at the Masonic Temple. After 
the rehearsal a decoration com
mittee wrili prepare the banquet 
hall for Frlndshlp Night Mon
day.

Reardon, 14 Clinton ®t. at 1:24 a daughter to 
p,m. William Benda,

Mr. and Mrs. 
1326 SuUlvan

PoUce said the doors to Berg- Ave., South Windsor; a son to 
gren’s car were Jammed shut Mr. and Mr& Chrletopher Ral- 
from the force o f the impact, ston, 40 Olcott St.

Members of the Manchester 
Chapter, DAV, and Auxiliary 
will meet tomorrow at 8 :30 a.m. 
at South Methodist Church and 
attend Memorial Services in a 
group.

James T. Slimamon of 28 
Bigelow St., ■winner of the Na
tional Merit Scholarship sponsor
ed by toe MetroiwUtan Life In
surance Co., has been accepted 
into the Honors Program atmonth- ot 1968 were $7,746,818, candidate for committee- seryances.

1  “ T p e r  cent- over the com- claim that toe vote w ^  au  local organizations have r ^ ^ ^ T ^ t i ; ! ,  ^ r o t o ^ ^  0®»®K® ^  Hartford and
p ira b le ^ r lo d  for last year. ®a»t by a woman delegate who been invited to attend toe serv- wto not attend Yale University

Tritfflc to April totaled 7,888,-' was Ineligible, because of out- ice, which will begin with a "̂® “ “ ®- as Intocated in an article in yes-
726 vdilcles, bringing In $2,041,- slde-of-the-dlstrlct residency. march into the santuory f l 'i - l  H it Kv r n r  TISi>a terday’s Herald,
764. In toUs. Tliat U a 10.2 per The other four members of featuring the display of colors 
cent Increase over toe $1,852,778 Shea’s committee are Atty. Don- from each group. The public 
receipt during toe month a year aid Ruffkess of Hartford, Sylvlo is also Invited to attend

Girl Hit by Car Dies
DANBURY AP) — A 14-year-

ago.

Personal Notices

InOeorse
lU y 9 ,

In Memoriam
tovliig memory ot David 
llliardook who iwaaed away 
1961.

I oaooot say and will not eay — ■ e Jsdead. He Is lust away.cheery smile and a wave of

F . Prell of Windsor Locks, A^ Many of the participating 
ty. 'Vincent Laudone of Norwich, organizations will also march 
and Robert N. Whlttemore of in the annual Memorial Day 
Mlddlebury. parade to begin Thursday at

Atty. Shea, who Is Manchester 9:30 a.m. in front of the Army 
town counsel. Is’ toe GOP state ft Navy C3ub, 1090 Main St. 
central committeeman from the and foUow the traditional 
4to Senatorial District. parade route up Main St- “

In addition, he serves as llal- the Center, east to Munroe Farit 
son man between toe First Con- for a short service and return

old Newtown girl has died here 
of injuries she received a day 
earlier when struck by 
in her hometown.

Maureen Mullins, struck on 
Route 25 at about 6 p.m. Thurs
day, died 21 hours later in Dan

The Rev. Charles W. Franks, 
pastor of Rock of Ages Holy

a car Church, of God, Hartfdrd, wUl 
Eqieak Tuesday noon â  a meet
ing of the Klwanis Club of Man
chester at toe Manchester Coun
try Club. He will discuss 

bury Hospital of a fractured skul problems facing youth In toe

and the driver became pinned 
behind the wheel with his seat 
belt 'still fastened. Hospttcd 
oCficlals later complimented the 
rescuera, who had to -work 
cautiously to tree Berggren 
and lift Mm into an ambuleuice 
wlthbut aggravating Ms in
juries which included several 
fraotured rlhe.

Ofticims at Mlanchester Me
morial Hospital today listed 
Berggren In satisfactory con
dition. still suffering from the 
fraxtores as well as multiple 
contusions and lacerations of 
the face.

Mrs. Reardon -was taken to 
Uie hospital emergency room 
by Patrolman Samuel Maltempo 
in a police cruiser and was dis
charged after treatment for 
minor Injuries.

Berggren was arrested for 
failure to grant half the-high
way to oncoming traffic, and 
was issued a written warning 

, for driving after drinking. Po- 
®® 'lice  said itho cars were travel-

DMCHARGBD YBSTBR- 
DtAY: Mrs. Marilyn Toth, RFD

Th-U he . WMh .

hospital officials reported.
The driver of the car was Joan 

Lockwood, 24, also of Newtown, 
the state police said. They said

ghettos of Hartford.

The Manchester Rotary Club 
will meet Tuesday at 6:80 p.in.

Ing in opposite dlrecticns and 
Berggren’s car crossed into the 
wrong lane, striking the Rear
don oar. Patrolman IVilliam 
Pearson, who Investigated the

He
toe bead, has waadered

gresslonal District and toe state to a partial investigation indicated at toe Manchester Country aocldent, satd only Berggren’sentrance oi uk> vi ivewAv..* tv... a _____ , __
into on unknown

Republican chairman.

fair:ere___ left us dreaming how very fIt neede must be rince he llngi 
there.^rtA you, ob you wtio the wildest 

time etep and the flaxl

Democrats Hear 
Platform Ideas

of him faring on os door love of there os the love of

for a more lengthy ceremony.
Other activities have also 

been planned to accompany toe 
primary purpose of the holiday, 
that of decorating toe more than 
1,800 graves of tho Manchester 
war dead in local cemeteries.

the girl darted in front of the Club. A report on a district con- 
car. ference -will be given.

seaf belt saved him from very 
serious injury

'o i him stUI os the some, I 
He IPnot dead, he Is just away.

In Mtmorlam
In toviog msmonr of StoMey W. g m *  vtoo passed away Hay 38,

' '!rhe Democratic State Plat
form Comnaittee, headed by Sec
ratary of State Ella Grasso, 
will conduct a hearing Monday 

Mother at 7:80 p.m. in toe Hall of the woman and her daughter were 
House of 'Representatives, State injured slightly Friday night In 
Capitol, Hartford. a two-car crash on the Massa

The hearing is for individuals chusetts Turnpike

Crash Kills 1, Hurts 2
CHARLTON, Mass. (AP)—A

me do remember, 
lltougbt we give, r  one no M ger w ^.us. it In our hearts otfil Uvea.
Wtfe, Sons and Families

In Memoriam

which took
and groups, regardless of party the life of a Beverly doctor, 
affiliation, who have suggestions Investigators said the doctor’s 
for the platform, which was car crossed toe median strip 
adopted May 21-22, at toe Demo- and collided with a car driven 
cratlc State Convention. by Mrs. Harriet K. Pdnney, 64.

Manchester members of the She and her 17-year-old daugh- 
48-member committee are Town ter, Harriet, were treated for 
Clerk Edward Tomklel and Atty. head Injuries and cuts at ai_wir Bon̂  Pfe. Rob ____________________________

^■997r^e*deJ 8»nford Plepler. Also & mem- Soutobrldge hospital and re 
don. bar is Atty. Richard Seldman, leased.

a West Hartford resident but a The doctor, John M. Cham- 
*« VA.il «i.A. ft> A. A member of toe Manchester berlalnj 62, was dead on arrival

' ■*"*'*■ nndhsrs and -goyng Democrats. at the hospital, toe police said.

yoo^8 yc8•'ô d
Cdri s/iop Qi Michaels

...and  with as much assurance 
as an experienced, astute shopper. It's

because of Michaels time-honored, 
low, One-Price Policy, Another reason 

why Michaels has become New England's 
most trusted jewelersi

A ehifa has bean broktn.
JEWELERS-SILVERSMITHS SINCE 1900 
Downtown Manchester at 9B8^Maln Street

CALL
York Strangfeld

at

643-1068
for

C O L D  STORAGE
fo r  your 

va luab le  furs
1

Just phone, and our bonded  
messenger will call a t  your 
hom e. ' I

FURRIER
OPEN 9-5 and BY APPOINTMENT 

CLOSED MONDAYS
807 EAST CENTER STREET—TEL. 648-1068 

IN THE LENOX SHOPPING CENTER
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Something Old  ̂Something New

*J ■' * r
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▼ U

A

ABC will rehroadcast 
“The Diary of Anne 
Framk” this Sunday 
9-11 p.m. Above, Diana 
Davila as Anne with 
Peter Beiger as shy 
ilovers. ' •

Left, Don Ho, a popu
lar l^wiian performer, 
in NTC’s "S in ^  Pre
sents Hawaii - Ho," 
Monday 9-11 pjn. on 
NBC.

Bight, Bobert Wagner 
in dissniise in the sum
mer spy series, “It 
Takes a Thief,” Tues
day 8:30-9:30 pm. on 
ABC.

Success Rubs Off
ThaVs John Steed?

By WATNE WAROA

On NBC’s ‘Laugh-In’
By DICK KUEINEB

HOLLYWOOD — (NEA) — 
There Is nothing like a litUe 
success. Dan Rowan and Dick 
Martin and their “ Laugfa-In” , 
(m NBC, are finding that_out. 
The show Is a bit — deservedly 
'so — that hltness ie rubbing 
off on everybody connected with 
the program. (It won four Em
my Awards this week.)

Rowan and Marfin them
selves feci It. And all the rest 
of the large cast feel It, too. 
Tyjdcal are Judy Came and 
Gary Owens.

Dan and Dick wonder some
times about the idienomenon of 
success. All of a sudden, they 
are tremendous stars. Yet they 
are veterans o f show business 
and were far from failures.

"W e’re not overnight suc
cess as some people think," Dan 
says. “ We’ve been together 15 
years, and for the last two 
years — since we did that Dean 
Martin summer replacement 
show — we’ve been doing very 
well. But this show has reaUy 

n, boomed us.’ ’

a Rooftop’ ,”  Judy" says, “but 
when it wes all over, I couMii’t 
have been deader. But this 
show, even thoiqdi H Is over
cast, has made me important in 
this town.”

Judy Came has been the Mar 
of her own televUrton seiles— 
last season’s "Love On a lioof- 
top”—and featured In two oth
ers, “ (FairFschaiige”  and "The 
DaSeys o f BaSwa.” ) iBut tt 
book a raging hit Mke Laugh-lh 
to make the puW c Came-con- 
scious. ’

‘T was the star o f ‘Love On

Gary Owens, who does the 
funny announcer bits, has long 
been a financial soocess. He's 
one o f Los Angeles’ best-known 
disc jockles and radio comics, 
and he’s been the cff-cam era 
announcer on “BewitMied”  for 
four years. He’s also Gie voice 
of countless animaited caitoon 
dmraoters.

"But on Lau{̂ -<En,” ' he says, 
“for the first time Pm on cam
era. Now rm  getting recogni
tion—stopped on the Street, the 
whole bit. Jt may open up a new 
life for me. I’ve bad opportuni
ties before, but I was always 
too cMoken to give up the se
curity o f m y radio show. But 
peritaps now I may do some
thing onjm y own, something In 
the Steve Allen direction."

The inspirathm tor the show 
has been credited to producer 
George Schlatter and to Row
an and Martin. But the two 
comedians say it belongs ex
clusively to neither, that it 
sprung from all three of them, 
and Is a result of a merging ot 
Ideas.

Whoever dreamed It up, it 
works like a charm. And there’s

The Los Angeles Times 
MALIBU, Calif.—Patrick Mac- 

neCf-who playS John Steed, that 
witty man of derring-do on tele
vision’s "The Avengers,”  is a 
rare find:'A n  actor even more 
interesting than the parts he 
plays. -  •

"The Avengers”  is a British 
TV series which ABC for the 
past several seasons has used 
as a January replacement show. 
It has ccmsistently pleased the 
critics, received Emmy nomina
tions and earned respectable 
ratings. This fall on Monday

(See Psg« Four)
Patrick Macnee as a 
suave John Steed.

nights, “The Avengers”  starts 
its first full season on Amer
ican television.

John Steed, the leading aven
ger, is terribly British, extreme
ly conservative, impossibly 
droll, hellishly fashionable, and 
ratber hopelessly urban. The 
characterization is so strong 
that even In Malibu oine expects 
to be met at the door by a man 
with bowler, broUy and velvet 
collar. ■ -

Patrick Macnee, it turns out, 
is n rttjsh, and there the re
semblance ends.

“ I am, at heart, a Califor
nian. Trouble is, we British bum 
in . the- sun rather more easily 
than we tan,”  he says im
mediately alter opening the door 
and seeing a startled Journal
ist. There stands Patrick Mac
nee, slightly red in the face from ‘ 
the sun.

He is wearing cords and a 
bright green polo shirt com- 

, plete with scarf and beads. He 
is barefoot, and as casual in 
manner as he is in appearance. 
That’s John Steed?

“ If I had my way, Kate and 
I would be living on ̂  ranch 
up in Santa Barbara, ralsinj; 
horses and only going Into the 
city when we were working,”  
he said as Mrs, Macnee, an at
tractive young British actress 
named Kate WoodvHle, passed 
around especially prepared nat
ural grape juice. Steed Is an 
epicurean, but Macnee Is a 
health food fan.

"But not totally. Kate is teach
ing me, and since I've dieted 

. away 25 pounds with it I’m get- 
ting more receptive to the idea'

I’m at the stage where I pre
fer veg;etables never to be 
cooked.”

Mrs. Macnee works primarily 
In Hollywood, while her husband 
works most of the time in Lon
don. When time permits they 
prefer their small apartment in 
Mallbus to London. There has 
been a good deal ot commuting 
during their three-year mar
riage.

‘'I  don’t mind the commute 
because I’m oh aquarian and I 
love to be near the water. I 
dislike London. I ifliink, basical
ly, I’m most of the things that

(See Page Four)
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SATURDAY JO PROGRAM
U :W  Tap Cat (C> S:N

(t) Tin BaallM (C>
<M> CaadiapiB BawUac 

lt:M  (t) Johanjr (0> .
Cm I MoCm I <C>

<8> Amerlaia Baadataad ’6B <:M
l:N  <S) Lo m  B u p er  <C)

(W> FBm
(XI) Bawery Bay*
(N> Bailer Derby <C)
(M> 1lM Beatlea 7:M

l:M  <» BIc 3 Theater <C)
"AM>ott aod Ooetello <3o To 
M an". '68 Alao; "Kevolt At 
F t  lAkranUe". 1S6 When Soutfa- 
eni aoldlen at F t  lAtramle 
leave to Join Confederacy, In
dian* attack and No’n aold- 
iera ride to reacue John Deh- 
ner, O re n  Palmer, France*
Henn.
(8-M) Happealaf '83 <C) 

t:M  tIAM) Sandy Koatax Show
(C>
(8) TBA 
(XI Film
(48) BaBer Derby 

3:15 (A 38«48 ) Beaton Bed Sox 
At MIbb, Twla* <C)

3:88 (M) TaraiBC Pelat 7:38
3:38 (48) Mattaae Mavle 
4:88 (8) Daktari (G)

(18) Sabacr, TV 
"Stay Away Joe"

5:88 (3) Baee *1 the Week (O)
(A48) Wide World of Sparta 
<C)
Rugby League Cup Final, from 
London, Emgland.
(38) Health la Your FMnre 
(33) Film 
(38) Sapermaa

5:38 (3) Branded (C)
(M) Facaa
(33) GelebrIly BUllard* (C)
Minn .Fats vs. Jack Carter.
(38) Celebrity BUllard* <C)
Minn. Fats vs. James Gamer.

5:45 (18) Ckrlstophers

(3) Weather —Sparta B Mewa
(C)
(U) Gonatfy Maaie 
(38) FBm
( I M )  It’* Baelag Time (0> 
(3) Mewa 'With finger Madd
(O )
(3348) ITraak MeGee Satarday 
BepaH ^
(8) Carl Yastisemaki Shaw (C)

I (3) Isiey Shew (C) B
(8) Myatery Theater 
"The^Olant C3aw”  Jeff Moi^ 
row and Mara Corday. Colos
sal bird-beast destroys and 
kUls unUl scientists devise 
equipments to pierce monster's 
antimatter shirid so USAF can 
shoot It down over the Atlantic 
•57.
(18) Alfred Hltehcoek Freaoat*
"Change of Heart" ft "The 
Landlady"
(38) Flraak McGee Bepert (C) 
(S3) Hews — Weather ft ^wrta 
(38) America 1 (C)
"Sun, Fun, Sand and Sea". A 
tour of Sunny Fla. ft Its many 
tourist attractions.
(3) Jackie Oleasaa Shaw (O) B

by an aich criminal. R’83 
8:38 (8) Fettiooat Jaaetlaai (G) B 

(M8) Hallywaad Falaee (G) 
Steve Lawrence ft Eddie 
Gorme, guest co-boats. Guest 
include Tim Conway, comic, 
0>rbeU Monica, Ssony and 
Claire, ballet team and the 
Mascots acmobatlc team.

18:88 (3) Manalx (C> B
Agrees to help former glri 
friend seek grounds for di
vorce and then Is accused of 
murdering her husband.
(18) Sabacr. 1 ^  
"Live For Life”

(384348) The Satat (C) B 
"The Death Game"
(48) Dattag Game 

i (18) Sabacr. TV 
"Simlphunters”
(48) Hewlywed Game 

I (8) Hbr A m  Sans (C) B 
(384iMW) Get Smart 
(8-48) Lawreaee Welk (C)

> (3) Ragaa’a Hareea (C) B  
(38-3348) Satarday Night At 
Mavle*
"The List of Adrian Messing- 
er". Geoiwe Scott Dana Wyn- 
ter and Clive Brook. Retired 
British InteUtgeniM officer Is 
asked to Investigate series of 
"accidental deaths" whl(dt are 
In reality murders committed

18:38 (8) Trath or Gaaseqaeace* (G) 
(48) Seleace FletlMl T h ^ ra  
U.F.O."

11:88 (3-34348) News — Weather 
ft Sports (G)
(38) FBm

11:38 (3) Satardiur Sbectacalar (G) 
"Zarak". Si Man becomes 
ruthless leader of outlaw band 
after being driven out of vil
lage. Victor Mature, Miiduwl 
WHding^Anila Ekberg. "Tlie 
Leech Woman". '60 (Meen 
Dray, PhUip Terry ,Gloria Tal
bot Grant WiUiams.
(3843) Satarday Night Taalght 
Show Starriag Johaay Garsan 
(G)

(8) GhUler A eater
TiUe TBA 

(38) Gator Limits 
"Architects of Fear” . Robert 
Chdp stars in melodrssna story 
of an International group of 
scientists who decide upon gro
tesque but unique way to end 
war forever.

13:88 (48) Nawa — Weather
13:38 (38) News ft Hga Off 

, 1:88 (48) OSAF Beligtoas FBm ft 
Sign o n

3:58 (3) Momeat of Medltattoa — 
Sign o n

SUNDAY JO PROGRAM

8:15

8:38

(38) Agrlcaltare on Parade 
(3) S i^  on aad Prayer 
(3) Christophers 
(8) Sacred Heart 
(38) A is  Is the Life 
(3) Adveatares el Oamby (C) 
(8) Light Time 
(48) This b  the Ufe 
(8) TUs Is the Life 
(38) Boso the Clown (C)

8:45 (48) Dawn Bible Institute 
9:88 (3) Forest Bangers (C)

(8) Faith (or Today (C) '•'
(33) New A re e  Stooges (C) 
(38) Cartoon Cataps (C)

9:15 (48) Sacred Heart 
9:38 (3) Gnlverslly of Michigan 

(8) Christophers (C)
(38) Gncle Waldo (C)
(48) Insight

1(1:84 (3) Lamp Unto My Feet 
(8) Dinlogne
(38)Challce of Salvation (C) 
(38) King Leonardo 
(48) Christophers 

10:30 (3) Look Up and Live 
(8) Vldlcon
"International Zone" ‘The 
Arab Refugees' Detailing.how 
United Nations Agency for Ref
ugees works on crisis of ref
ugee movement In the Middle 
Bast. (C)
(34) Catholic Hoar 
(44) Faith (or Today 

) (3) Camera A re e  (C)- 
(8) Speaking for the Consnm- 
er
"A Guide .to Selecting Horn 
Furnishings”
(33) Bainbow A eatre (C) 
"Holiday Comer"
(34) Sacrifice of the Mass 
(44) Bnllwinkle

i (8) Davey and GoUath (C)
(33) Social Security In Action 
(C)

I (3) Perception (C)
"Conn Ainalr ’68" Discussion 
about a fly-in sponsored by 
The Experimental Aircraft As
sociation of Greater Hartford. 
(8) DIscoven (C)
"Spanish Calif.”  Program 
traces history and influence 
of Spain in this area by visit
ing Presidio at Monterey, land
ing place of Spanish explorer 
Sebastian Vizcaino In 1602, as 
well as famous missions built

up gang of ex-Gb being run 
on senfl-military basis whMh 
robs, pillages and kills as nec
essary. (C) '65 

5:34 (3) Gansmoke (C) B
(38-33-38) Frank McGee Be- 
part (G)

4:88 (38-3348) G-E CoOege Bowl 
North Carolina State U (Ra
leigh) is today's challenger. 
(18) Goan BeMrt 
(48) Charlie GIma Theatre 
"Charlie Chan in Rio"

4:38 (3) ' I ^  3bt Ceatary (C) B 
"Now You See It" Fbqptoring 
recent developments in opti(» 
which liave revolutionized an
cient science.
(38-3348) Flipper (C) B  
(18) Alfred' HUchcock Presents 

7:48 (3) Lassie (C) B
' (3848) WUd Uagdom (C) 

(848) Voyage to C ~ ' 
of the Sea (C) B
(18) Firing Line 

(33)News, V7eiriker, Sports (C) 
7:38 (3) Gentle Ben (C) B

Ravi Shankar playis the 
sitar on CBS’ “The 
&nothers Brothers 
Comedy Hour” this 
Sunday 9-10 pan.

tunitles today, and an on-the-

(38-3348) Wonderfal Wnrld of 
Color <C) B

8:88 (8) Ed Slnllvna Show (C) 
Guests: Nancy Sinatra, sing
ing star and Spanky and Our 
Gang, recordiiw group.
(8-48) Hra F.B.I. (C) B 
(18) SabscripHoa TV 
"P .J." .

8:38 (38-3348) A e  Moaers-lW^UMr
9:88 (3) Smothers Brothers Com

edy Hear (C> B 
Guests: Don Knotts, Ravi 
Shankar and Mel Torme.
848) Movie Night SpMiol

" A e  Diary of Anne FYaok"

scene look at sample training 
efforts at Bridgeport HospitaL 
(38) Frontiers of FUth (G>

3:44

by Franciscan friars.
Big ]

(44) Disc
3) Big PIctare (C)

icovery
(1:45 (M) Sacred Heart Program 
13:44 (3) We Believe (C) x

(iathollc \
(8) Opinionated Man 
Prof, of Political Science at 
Yale, Robert Dahl, and stu
dent, Bruce Payne, discuss 
how new trends and move
ments in politics today can 
have great Impact on tradi
tional power structures.
(34) Chrtotonhdi
(33) Bonte W
(34) Bing Aronnd the World 
(44) Year Mayor’s Report

13:15 (34) Living Word 
13:35 (34) Focns

(44) Coagresstonal Bepert 
13:34 (3) Face the Nation <C)

(8) Urban League Bepert (C) 
"Community Dialogue A re e  
review, relations between white 
and black communities in New 
Haven area.
(34) Bible Answers 
(34) Weekend 
(48) )8w* Bonny

13:55 (38) Washbgtoa Bepnrt (C) 
Congressman J. Hesklll 

1:88 (3) xaar Commnnity (G)
(38-3348) Meet the Press (C) 
(8) Way Oot
(48) Tunmic and Lassie 

1:38 (3) A e  OatdonninaB: Joe
r*a <0)
"New Sport for Willie Maya" 
Joe tzdtes basebnH's Wlllle 
Mays trap shooting, quail 
hunting and flshliur.
(8) Gnmmento ana People 
Special. 70-volce (3iorale of 
Bridgeport Hospital. Half of 
program will be an interview 

,  (mvering nursing <»reer oppor-

3:54

4:34

5:4

5:15

(33) Catholic Honr
(34) BnaebaU
Chicago While Spx vs. NY 
Yankees
(44) Issues and Answers 
(3) Big 3 A eater
"Boy Who Caught a (book" 
'61 Small boy and his friends 
find a brief case contain
ing stolen money. Wanda Hen
drix, Don Beddoe, Richard 
Crane, Roger Mobley.
"Yellow Mountain" '66 Lex
Barker, Mala Powers, Howard
Duff. lO
(8) TBA
(18) Insights
(34) TBK
(33) Film 
TBA
(44) Milton the Monster 
(8-33) BasebaB (G)
Boston and Minnesota 
(18) NASL Pro Soccer 
Oakland ((bippers) at Dallas 
(Tornadoes)
(44) Linns the LlonhearUd 
(44) A m ^ckn Bandstand
(34) Swilserinnd: Downtown 
Enrope
Breath-taking views of Alps 
and Swltxerland's fabulous va- 
cationland areas in full color. 
(44) Golf Tnaranment 
(3) NY PhUhnrmoale Yoaag 
Peoplo's Coocerts with Leoa- 
nrd Bernstein (C) 
"QuixOincert: How Musical 
Are You?"
(18) Big Pictare 
(34) Animid Secrets (C)
(34) Project 38
"College Bound?" Program de- 
elgned to help college bound 
stm nts  gain better undei  ̂
standing of requirements for 
college admission, 

i (3*48) VIetanm: A r  War 
Thto Week (C>
(18) A e  Bine Door 
(33) Amaslag Dnnninger (C) 
(8) Sondny Movie Spoidaeidnr 
“ Hoiue of Bamboo”  Robert 
Stack and Robert Ryan. Jap 
polifto and US Army Intelli
gence work together to break

(3*3348) Boaaasa (C)
(I
" A e  Diary 
Diana D a ^ a  with 
Sydow, Lilli Palmer, others. 
A e  play, taken from actual 
diary of teenaged Jewish glri, 
tells of two years she, her 
family and several other per
sons, spent hiding in loft In 

~IoIland.Naxt-occupled Holl 
(C) R

18:88 (8) Mission: ImpoosiMe (C) B 
(38-3348) High Chaparral (G) 
(8) Sobeeripaon TV
"Dirty Doien”

11:88 (34-3348-48) News, Weather,
Sporte (C)
(8) ■ ■11:38 (3) Mavle Mastorpiens
'Woman's World" 64 Ty<»on, 

seeking euccessor to general 
manager brings three of com
pany's top men to NY for ob
servation. (bilton Webb, Ar
lene Dahl. (C)
(8) FesUval of Hits 
" A e  Green Archer" Gert 
Frobe and Karin Dor. Cruel 
wealthy man, living isolated 
h«;^it-llke existence, is be
lieved by' police to be murder
ing "Green Archer" until he 
himself becomes victim. '61 
(33) Peter Oana 
(18) Tonixht Show 
Starring Jolinny Carson, host 
to Hugh Hefner, Al (bipp, Bob
bie Gentry, Fannie Flagg and 
Alfred LIpton.'
(48)Mevlc of the Week 
"KnighU of the Black Cross" 

1:N  (38) New* —Sign Off 
1:38 (8) News and Weather (C) 

(M) Movie of the Week 
Sign o n
(8) Speaking (or the Coasnm- 
er
"A  Guide to Selecting Home 
Fumlohlngs"

1:88 (8) News —Moment* of Com
fort aad Galdeposts 

1)45 (44) Nows Headlines —USAF 
Bellgtoiu Film —Stga OH

OOBIEDIANS ODEST8 
Oomediang George Bnrna, Sid 

Caeser and Alan King win be 
gnesta In the new ABC series, 
"That’s life,” starting next 
September. The oomê jr series 
win star Robert Hdrae.

Morning 
TV ^

(Monday —  Friday)

8:96 (S) Mameato of Comfort amt 
News

8:18 (I) la tiB ito Borlsoos 
SiS8 (8) Stga *■ and Prayer 
8:35 (3) Town Crier 
8:38 (3) Saarlse Somostor (C) 

(38) Cobb Classrsssn 
8:45 (5) Vtott With tba M oadnor 
1:88 (3) Nawa aad Wootbar (0 > 

(384348) Today Shaw (O)
(8) Friends of Mr. Ooaber 
(O)(48) News — Weather ft (toosts 

7:38 (3) Yaor OaaunaaHy (0) 
8:88 (3) teatala Koagarao (C) 

(4W T beo Btosgss 
8:38 (8) Thaaderbirds 

(88) "  ■ -  ■
( G )

w
* (C) 
(C)(8)cm PUm

(S3) Merv Orlffla Shaw 
(38) Maniiag Movie 
(88) Dream Hooae 

8:15 (3) WaBy Gator (G)
8:38 (3) Mako fttoom fOr Daddy 

(3) Pat Booao Show (C)
(S3) FBm
(48) Woddlag Party 

18:88 (3) Ooadld CaaMia
(3*4348) S a u  Jadgmeat (G) 
(88) DatlBg (mme 

18:35 (384348>News (C)
18:38 (3) Hsmeamker's Movie 

(384338) Coaeeatrattoa (C)
(8) DIek Cavett Show (C) 
(384348) Penoaallto (C> 
(3*4348) Hollywood Sqoaros 
(O) t

11:88 (3) Love of Ufo (C)
(3*4348) Jeopardy (G)
(8) MBw Dooolas Mathm 
(48) BewHehodTc)

13:U (4) Nowa (C)
U:S8 (3) 8 e * ^  far Tomorrow (C) 

(334348) Bye Oaess (C)
(48) Troosare ld «  (C)
(3) O sid lu  UgM (G) 
(384348) Jte

U:88
11:38

U:45
13:55 (G)

CUff RobdiBon as a 
pilot in the movie, “688 
Sgoadrem,” Friday 9-11 
pjn. on CBS.

VnLTON'S 
Gift Shop

FlgaHaea.

W ILTOtrS
ODT SHOP 

■M Main Street

RANGE and DRYB 
WIRING SERVICE

Service Ohaagea. Oonvlato 
uMag laatallaWoiia la Old 
aad New Homea aad Baftl-

Ueotrle Heat:

WILSON
3UCT3ICAL CO.
■aNd8Mlial-OMnaa.-lHd.

— d M -U M

MONDAY JO PROGRAM
t:l

3:38

I (3) OM Talk (G)
With Vliglilla Graham 
(38) F lm
(33) Al Borne with KMty 
(38) DIvoreo Coort (C) 
(48> OM Talk

I (3) As the World Toiaa (C> 
(384348) Let’s Make a  Deal 
(3) PJ>.<). (C)
(48) You A a M  For It 

> (3) Leva Is a  Maay SpleadsrBi 
TUag (C) _
(3*048 ) Days Of Oar Uva* 
(G)
(848) Newlywed Game (C> 
(3) Boose (C)
(384348) The Doetam (0) 
(848) Balm Gams (C)

3:35 (348) CUMrea’s Doetor (C) 
3:88 (3) A  Ten the Tiafh (G) 

(384348) Aa other Werid (C) 
(8-48) Ooaoial Bsopllal 

3:33 (3) News (0)
3:38 (3) DIek Vaa Dyke Skew (G) 

(384348) Yea Doa’t Soy (G) 
(3) Mr. Goabor (0)
(48) Dork Hksdsw* (C>

4N8 (3) Roimor Stottoa <C>
(33 0 4 N  Matah Game (C> 
(11) Woody Woadbory Baow 
(48) Bsao the dsw a 

4:35 (384348) N em  (G)
4:38 (3) Haaol (O)

(841) Mlko DoboIbs Shew (0> 
(38) TUs Maa Dawsoa 
(3848 Fllatoloaas (C)

5:88 (1) Perry Masso 
(18) OsmUt 
(48) Maasters

5:18 (18) Oteniiioa Boport 
(38) lasight 
(48) Nows

8:88 (t> Wsalhor, ftporls. News (C) 
(•> Nows — Sporto ft Weather

'  “  V O r &  ~

F8ri (G)

n*“ «r MsvU (0)
We Sing". '63 Blo- 

graplw of Sol Hurok (ho Rus- 
hoy who became succem 

in America as manager of 
opera and concert, stars Anne 
Skhcroft, David Wayne, Exio 

Petera.<N> HEaUejr.BrlnUay Beport 
<•) Trvth or CoatcqacncM

IfewEp flpw ti,
weather

liM  (48) Dr. Albert Barks (G) 
7:38 (184348) The Mookees (0)

(R)(8) Cowboy la Africa (C) B 
(18) Lm Craae 8bew 

3:88 (384348) Bowoa aad Martla’s 
Iioagb hi (G)

- (* d 8 )B e t  Patrol (C) ~
(U) Sobser. TV 
"Scalp"Scalphunters”

8:88 (3) Aady Orinttb Show (C) B 
(3*4348) Stager Freseata 
HawaU—Ho (C)
Starring Hasrallan entertainer 
Don Ho host and star. A e  
rhythmic beat and haunting 
hsulads of Hawaii are present
ed against a panorama of mag- 
nU lM t scenery of the islands. 
(348) Fctoigr Bnoad (G>
To avoid detecUon, In aa yet 
undiscovered murder a gang 
lord order* death of only pos
sible wltnem, Det Jim Briggs. 

8:38 (1) FamBy Affair (C) B 
(348) Poytsw Place (C> 

18:88 (3) Carol Bnaett 8bow (C) B 
Guests: John Davidson and

(C)
(U) Merv 
(38) Men In dSace 
(XI) BMUgbto 
(38) m o o ’s Navy 
(48) Maverick
(8) Wsoderfal World of Saorlo 

I (3) Nows With Walter Ctoa- 
btte (G>
(3) Nows WHh Bab Ysoag (C) 
(33) l admtry sa Parade 
(XLS8) BaaUey-BrlaUer Bo-

Mldcey Booney. 
(848) Big Taller 
(38-3348) I Spy
(18) Soboer. TV
"P.J.”
(3 8 33 18 48) News

(G)

(34-334*48) News—Weotber A 
Sparto (G)
(W) The Law ft Mr. Jaaes 

11:35 (1) Maaday Starlight
'A e  Way of Touts'’ . ‘60 Mon 
finds bto son Is tanuived with 
woman whose husband la pri
soner of war. Alain Delon, 
Francolae Annul.

8)

TerryrTlM)iDas in CBS’ 
‘*Fhe Red Sk^ton 
Show” Tuesday 8:30- 
9:80  pjn.

_ TOolght Show Slar- 
riag Jshaay Caraaa (C)
(848) Jaey Btohop Show (G)

I (1) News A Weather (C)
Mameal of MedKatlsa ft Siga 
o n
(8) News — Mameato of Gem-
tort ft Oaldeposto 
(38) News —Hga on
(48) News HeadUaoa —USAF 
BoUgtoas FBm —Sign On

SYLVANIA COMPACT ROI.L-ABOUT 
PORTABLE COLOR TV

U t  tg . hB. viewable mnm

CD17E — Today’s Hnest 
value in big 180 sq. in. 
picture size portable. 
S t r i k i n g  Enamded 
Ebony Cabinet Pre-set 
fine tuning, lighted dial 
and out-front contnds. 
Famous Sylvania Cdor 
bright 86* picture tube 
has rare earth phos
phors.

STANEK ELECTRONICS
277 BROAD STREET—PHONE 649-1124

IT DOES Make a Difference Where You Save!

f t  ft  ft

S A  \ I \  G  S
./«,/ I . O A N

INSTANT
PMNINGS

Dtvtdeha paM 
froiB  dftjr o f  depoNt. 

4 nine* yeftrtjr.
■ A B C W T l l ’ t  * L * X * T  rtBAWeiAL IWeTITeTIM

* leer m a i n  m a n o h b s i b b  • b o u t b  s i , oovsNnty

MANCHESTER 
OLDSMOBILE ^

"Yoor OMmobBt Doobr"

512 WEST OERTER ST. -  5II-1S11

NEW or USED

Educational
TV

(WEDH, Channel 2 4 )

Snaday, May 18
I World Premiere: Joe Hfll 
Repeat of May 30, 10:00 p.m.

I Ceaa Isaae
Repeat of May 31, 8:00 p.m.

I Saaaktag Freeqr 
Robert V. Roooa 

I Aattgae* VI 
Palrpolnt Glass 

I FVeaeh Chef 
Fish Fillets.
Repeat of May 30, 8:00 p.m.

I N.B.T. Jaoraal 
Odor tis Black.
Repeat of May 30, 9:00 p.m.

I N.E.T. Playboose 
Sponono.
Repeat of May 31, 9:00 p.m.

Maaday, May ST
) Oplatoa: WaaUngtoa 
I WluU's New 

Repeat of 6:30 p.m.
I Flaylag GaHar with Fred 

Need
Notes on Fifth Striiik 

1 The DIssoahira 
Rev. BlUy James Hargis 

) Fieaeh C M
Little Three Course Dinners 

I ABC’s af Bnattag 
Weather I 

I N.E.T. Jaanul 
Where Is Prejudice 7 

I BxtrapolatlsB

Toesday, May tt
t Barvlval la Sea 

Unfinished Search 
I What’s New 

Repeat of 6:30 p jn .
I CoatmlUBg Lahar Taiaaver 
sad Abseatoeism 

Refieat of 8:65 a.m. and 4:00 
p.m.

8 EUtot Norton Bevlew*
5 Goan l**ae
I Caraegte Special 

Visual Generation 
I latoraatlaaiil Magasine 
I N.E.T. FesUval

Double Oonceito
Wednesday, May 38 

PM
6:88 To Catch a Bhlao 
8:38 What’s New

Repeat of 5:30 p.m.
7:88 Row to Improve ladIvMaal 

Manager Fertarmaaee
Repeat o f 8:55 a.m. and 4:00
&m.

othlag Gees Over OevU’s 
Bock n a t  Don't Backle Un
der His Belly 

8:44 Bogtonal Beport 
. Nailon’s M o^

8:48 Spectram
Drugs Against Cancer 

9:58 Bagby
Hartford Wanderers vs. Lon- 

"  'don  Scottish
Tharsday, May 38

PM
6:88 Last Frontier 
8:38 What’s Mew

Repeat of 6:30 p.m.
7:88 Power Boat VeaUUUon Law 
7:38 Making Tkiags Grow 
8:88 Waskingten: Week la Bevlew 
8d8 Feortk Estate 
8:88 Begtoaal Bepert 

Nation’s Mood.
Repeat of May SB, 8:00 p.m. 

18:88 Toy Tkat Grew Up 
The Lost World

Friday, May 31
I Playing Gaiter with Fred 

Nood
Notes on Fifth String.
Repeat of May 37, 7:00 p.m. 

I What’s New 
Repeat of 6:30 p.m.

I Last Frantler
Repeat of May 30, 6:00 p.m. 

I N.E.T. FeeUval 
Double Concerto.
Repeat of May 28, 10:i'' p.m. 

I Beak Beal 
Don Robertson 

I N.E.T. Fluhoase 
Trumpets of the Lord

Our SPEEDY SpedaKr 
TRULY DELiaOUS

CHICKEN
Brown in 6 BOnntos

Tha world’* "daert eaUar 
eblokeii’’  wMi bMooipwriM. 
taate.

GAIX IN OBOKR 
. Fide Up M Bfliiata* Idtter

DECI’S DRIVE-IN
4«S OBNTEB 8T. 6U MW

-

TURNPIKE 
TEXACO

Open 24 Honn A Day
Fireatone TireB

Quality Line Prodnets
Gen. R^airm  License

Comer Broad and 
MlddkTjiln. Want 

Phono 64M176

TUESDAY JO PROGRAM
■Talk (C)

3:88

3:18

3:35
3:38

4:88

3:1

(348) Glri 
(18) Film 
(33) At Home wltk KHty 
(38) Divorce Ceart (C)
(3) As Ike World Tarns 
(C)
(3848) Let’s Moke a Deal (G) 
(8) P.D.Q. (C)
(48) Ysa Asked For It 
(3) Love Is a Maay Splea- 
dnred Tking (C)
(3848) Days of Oar Uves (G) 
(8-48) Mewtarwed Game (C) 
(3) Heasa Party (C)
(1*48) The Doetors (G)
(*48) BolV Game (G)
(848) ChOdrea’s Doetor (C) 
(S) To TeU the Troth (C) 
(384*48) Aasther W sfil (G) 
(*48) Geaeral Hospital (G) 
(S) News (C)
( »  DIek Vaa Dyke Shew (C) 
(3*3*48) Yob Daa’t Say (C) 
(48) Dark Shadows 
(8) Mr. Goaber (G)
(18) Weedy Wsodbary Show 
(1) Baager Stottoa (C)
(384348>Mateh Game (G> 
(48) Boas the down 
(U) Waady Wsodbary Show 
(38-3*48) News (C)
(3) Basel (C)
(*33) Mike Deoglas Skew (C) 
(38) Tkeatre 88 
(3848) Fllatotoaes (0)
(1) Perry Mssea 
(18) Big Pictare (C)
(18) Combat
(W) Maasters
(18) Afterasoo Boport
(38) Soope
(48) New*

I (1) Weather, Sporto. News (C) 
(8) New* — Blurts A Weather
(G)
(U) Merv GrUfln Shew 
(38) Mob A The CkaUeage

8:85 (48) Maverlek 
8:35 (8) Waaderfal of Brorts (C) 
8:18 (3) Mews with Walter Craa- 

klle (C)
(3) News with Bab Yanag (G) 
(38) Social Seeority la Actton 
(3348) Hnattey-Brlnklcy Ito-

(33) Highlights 
(38) MeHale’s Navy

port .(C)
8:43 (18) Laeal Mews 
7:88 (3) After Dtaaer. Mavie

"Laura" '44 Detective faUs in 
love with portrait of beauttlul 
murder victim. Gene Tierney. 
Vincent Price.
(38) HBaUey-Briakley Beport

) (C)
(8) Trath or Caaseqaeace* (C) 
(8) News — Sports A Weather 
(33-3*48) News, Sports, aad 
Weather

7:38 (48) Barks Beport 
7:38 (38-33-38) I Dream of JeaBale 

(8-48) Garrison’s Gorilla* (C> 
B
(18) Les Craae Skew 

8:88 (38-3348) Jerry Lewis Skew
(C) B
Guests: Noel Harri.son and 
Thelma Ritter.

8:38 (3) Bed Skelton Honr (C) B
Teiry-Thomas and ShanI Wal
lis.
(8-48) It Takes A Tklef (C) R 
Mundy's assignment is to steal 
list of enemy amnts from 
heavily miarded embassy. 
Guests: Simon Oakland ft 
Katherine Oawford.
(18) Sabscr. TV 
"Scalphunters"

8:88 (38-33-38) Taesday Night Al 
Movies (C) B
"Strange Bedfellows". Rock 
Hudson and Gina Lollobrigida. 
with Gig Young and Terry— 
Thomas.

9:38 (1) Good Morning World (C) 
(8-48) N.Y.P. D. (C) B
Det Corso is cliased ft beat

en by loan shark hoods wlien 
)>e Invsstlgates series of im- 
explsdnable "accidents" at 
oonstraetion sites.

18:88 (1) CBS Beporto (C)
"Campaign American Style". 
Focusing on campaign held 
last foil in NY's Nassau Coun
ty broadcast examines new 
politics of mass merchandis
ing thru mass media, com
puter research and image 
buSdlng and attempts to find 
out to what extent techniques 
determine which candidate will 
win election.
(*48) The Invaders (C) B

18:38 (IS) Sabscr. TV 
"Dirty Dosen"

11:88 (3 8 33 18 48) News —Weather 
ft Sports (G)
(38) Tsm Ewell Show

11:35 (5) Taesday StarllghI
"EasyMoney” . '49% ory about 
effects of sudden riches upon 
winners of a football kx>I. 
Jack Warner. Greta Gynt. Den
nis Price.

11:39 (3*48) Tanigkt Shsw Storrlw 
Jahaay Corsoa (C)
(8-48) OregSB Presidential Pri
mary (C)

Special half-hour report on bal
loting with Howard Smith sut- 

chormon.
(33) Vielaam Peace Talks la 
Pai^

11:45 (33) Taalght Shew Starriag 
Johnny Canaa (C)

13:48 (8-48) Jaey BIshap Show (C) 
1:88 (8) Mows — Momeat* af Com

fort ft Galdeposts 
(38) Nows — Sign (Mt 
(48) Newsbeat Headline* — 
USAF Beligtoas Film ft Slgs 
Off

1:15 (3) News ft Weather (C) 
Moment of Meditatiw ft Sign 
Off

WEDNESDAY JO PROGRAM
1:88 (3-48) Girl Talk (C)

(31) Al Homo wlU Kitty 
(18) Divorce Coort (C) 

1:38 (1) As the World Tarns (G) 
(38-33-38) Let’s Make a Deal 
(C)
(8) P.D.Q. (C)
(18) Sabscr. TV 
"In Ctold Blood”
(48) Yon Asked For IT 

3:88 (3) Love Is a Blnay Splen- 
dared TUm  (C)
(38-3*48) Itoys of Oar Lives 
(C)
(648) Newlywed Game (C) 

3:38 (3) Honse Party (C)
(38-3*48) The Doctors (C)

11:88 (3-8-3348-U) News —Weather 
ft Sports (C)
(38) Easigs O’Toole 

U :I* (18) Sab. T.V. Sealphnatres 
11:35 (3) Wednesday Starlight

"Eve of St. Mark".'44 Love 
story of soldier and his girl 
at beginning of Ww U. Anne 
Baxter, Wlluam Eythe, Michel 
O'Shea, Vincent Price.

11:30 (3*40) Tonight Mow Starring 
Johnny Carson (C)

II:M (8-44) Joey Bishop Show (C) 
(33) Vietaam Peace Talks In 
Paris

11:45 (33) Toaigkt Show Starring 
Johnny Carson (C)

1:44 (8) News — Moments of Com
fort ft Gnidrpoot*
(44) News Headlines—USAF 
Religions Film —Sign Oft 

1:15 (3) News ft Weather (C)
Moment of Meditation ft Siga
on

(C)
(*44) Baby Game (C)

3:55 (8-48) ChUdrea’s Doctor 
3:88 (3) To Teli the Trath (C) 

(384348) Another World (C) 
(8-48) Geaeral Hospital 

3:35 (5) Mews (C)
3:38 (3) Dick Van Dyke Show (C> 

(3*3348) Y ob Do b ’ I Say (C) 
(8) Mr. Goober (C)
(48) Doric Shadows (C)

4:88 (3) Baager StaUoa (C)
(38-3*48) lU tch Game (C)
(18) Woody Woodbaiy Show 
(48) Bobo the Oiowa (C) 

4:35 (3*4*48) News (G)
4:38 (8) Basel (C) '

(3-31) Mike Doaglas SIraw (C> 
(18) Harfasar Command 
(1*48) Fllatotoae*

5:88 (3) Perry Masoa
(*8) Diaeavettag America 
(18) (himbat 
(48) Maasters 

5:38 (18) Atternnoa Beport 
(38) Ladles Day 
(48) News

6:88 (3) Weather —Sports and 
News (C)
(8) News — Bpsrts ft Weather 
(18) Merv Orfitla Shaw 
(38) Marriage la Today's So
ciety

Finger-Gnawing 
In "Peyton Plaee’

(33) HlgUghts 
(88) MSBaTe’s Navy

6:85 (48) Maverlek 
6:35 (8) Wonderfa) Worid of Sports 

(C)
6:38 (3) Novrs with Walter Cron- 

kite (C)
(8) News with Bob Yoaag (C> 
(38) New Horisoas 
(3*48) HaaUey-Brlakley Be
port (C)

6:45 (38) L o ^  New*
7:88 (I) Sommer Sceae with Brad 

Davte (C)
Guests: Ray Charles, the Ven
tures, I’abulous Farquahr and 
the Downbeats.
(38) HnnUey-Brinkley Beport 
(C)
(8) Trath nr Coasaqaeace* (C) 
(3*48-48) Nows — Moris ft 
Weather

7:*8 (44) Barke Beport 
7:34 (3) Loot la Space (O)

(384*4|> The Virginian (C) R 
(8-44) The Avengers (C)
(B )
Steed ft Emma get Involved 
in exciting adv. while investi
gating death of electronics ex
pert. wha. was blasted Into 
back wall While working at 
his drawing board in Mlmatry 
of Science.
(18) Les Craae Show 

8:38 (3) Beveriy HiUMUies (C) B 
(8 ^ )  Dream Haase (C) 
(18) Sabscr. TV 
"Dirty Doxeii"

9:88 (8) Green Acres (C) K 
(X8-3348) Kraft Masle Boll (C)
Music ft (ximedy with Ehldy 
Arnold as host and guests Ani
ta Bryant, Bros. Four ft John 
Byner.

NEW YORK (AP) — On 
"Peyton Place,”  they are scat
tering the seed for plots to 
bloom over the next few 
months.

iDorothy Malone and Tim 
O’Connor, who have been with 
the serial since its beginning, 
are packing for departure from 
both "Peyton Place" and ABC 
—at least until they are sum
moned back by the script wri
ters.

Even that solid, substantial 
character Or. Rossi is showing 
signs of disturbance. He was 
gjiawing a finger in anguish 
Thursday night—finger gnawing 
Is a sure sign of trouble—and 
maybe he’ll leave too. Anyway, 
there are rumors there will be a 
new doctor in town soon.

Some new characters have 
started to turn up, and Barbara 
Rush, playing a newly divorced 
woman, was around this week. 
9ie has a bitter and unhappy 
teen-ager and they obviously 
don’t understand each others 
problems. '

But at least there are fresh 
shows on “ Peyton Place.”  
Things are a lot duller else
where.

Jan Morgan used to sing a sad 
song about love being sweeter 
the second time around, but 
about the only thing that hap
pens the second time around on 
television Is that mannerism, 
technlipies and poses reveal 
themselves with X-ray clarity.

Dean Martin, for example, 
has been the center of a popular 
informal variety show whi(di, on 
first aigfht, has been parttoularly

charming because of the star's 
unorthodox and highly relaiied 
manner. But Martin, on reruns, 
loses a bit of his spontaneous 
(diarm, and all the drunk Jokes 
and boozy innuendos lose their 
shock value.

Thursday night’s rerun on 
NBC presented the star at his 
boyish best, making eyes at the 
studio audience and acting like 
Huck Finn while working 
through a 1920s number with the 
very professional Florence Hen
derson. It was not as good as it 
seemed the first time viewed.

Earlier, also on NBC, there 
was a rerun of the "Ironside”  
episode that memths ago was a 
novel story about a Negro foot
ball idol with a no-good brother 
who got everybody Into trouble.

The episode gave Don Mitch
ell, one of the supporting actjirs 
In the police action show, a 
chance to move into the center 
of the stage. Mitchell plays 
Mbrk Sanger, a rebellious, an
gry young Negro in the process 
of being rehabiUtaited by serv
ing as the 1 ^  of the crijqjled 
hero of the series. One o f the 
ball-imarks of his role is Us 
anger and cynical reaction to 
most situations.

The episode, seen for a second 
time, was still an intc^'tlng, 
off-beat story, but the steady 
barrage of hostile and rude re
marks by Mark was artificial 
and irritating.

Well, it’s only a few months 
until September. And ail those 
political shows and conventions 
and beauty contests are coming 
up, too.

Byn(
(8) Tka Heart of 8kow Bnsi- 
aess”  (G)
(48) Satardar Nl(kt At Mov
ies
"Wives ft liovers"

9:89 (3) He ft She (G) B 
19:88 (8) Dem De Lalw Shaw (G) 

Guests: Rita Gardner, singer 
and Alan Drake, (ximedlan. 
(384*48) Baa Fee Yaar Life 
(C) B

18:38 (Si Twttlfht laae
"Tlio Treabto with Templeton'

AVTOBCAXIC
D K U V E B TA lU U fn C  FU R M O E O IL

24 HOUB CUSIOlIBB SEBVICE—641-3701

L  T. V^OOD CO.
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THURSDAY JO PROGRAM
<G)

( ^

l:M  (S.M> Olrl Talk 
«• ) Film 
(ZI> At Home witk Kitty 
(M> WaahlBKtea Seaaton vi. 
MY Yankees <G)

1:M (S) As tke Worid Tnnis <G> 
Let’s Make a Deal 

<C)
<«) P.D.Q. (O  '
(M> Yon Asked For It 

S;M (SI Love Is a Many Splen- 
dored Tklay (C>
(M-tSSt) Days of Onr Lives 
(C)

<M> Ketrs _
ll:H (SI Weatker, Sports, Mews

(C)
(8> News Sports Weatkor <G> 
(18) Merv Orlffla Show

Blaster holidays in Palm 
Springs. Troy IXmahue, Connie 
Stevens.
(848) Peyton Place _ (G>

(840) Newlywed Game (C) 
2:30 (SI Honse Party (C>

Leonard Bemetein will conduct a classic music test 
in “ Quiz-Concert: How Musical Are Y ou ?" CBS will 
show it this Sunday 4:30 to 5:30 pm .

(20-28-30) The Doctors (C) 
(8-40) Baby Game (C)

2:58 (840) The Children’s Doctor
(C)

SiOO (3) To TeU the Trath (C) 
(20-22-30) Another World <C) 
(8-40) General Hospital 

3:25 (3) News (C)
3:30 (3) Dick Van Dyke Show

(20-22-30) Yon Don’t Say (C) 
(8) Mr, Goober (C)
UO) Dark Shadows (C)

4:00 (3) Banger Station (C)
(20-22-30) Match Game (C) 
(18) Woody Wirndbary Show 
(40) Boso the Clown (C)

4:25 ( 20-22-30) News (C)
4:30 (3) Hasel (C)

(8-22) Red Sox Baseball (C) 
Boston at Oakland Baseball 
(30-40) The FUntstones (C) 
(20) West Point 

.1:00 (3) Perry Mason
(20) This Is the Life 
(M) Combat 
(40) Mansters 

5:30 (18) Afternoon Report 
(20) V.S. Navy Film

(20) PhD SUvers Shew 
(22) Highlights 
(80) McBale’s Navy 

0:05 (40) Maverick 
6:30 (3) Nears with Walter Cron- 

kltc (C) ,
(20) Canadian Travel Film 
(22-30) Hantley-Briakley Re
port (C)

6:45 (20) Local News 
7:00 (3) World of Lowell Thomas ____

"Where the Brides Do The "Scalphuntei^’
Choosing”  Lowell take us to (20
Atlap Mtns of Morocco where 11:25 (34 
women choose their oam hus- 
bantls.
(20) Hnntley-Brlnkley Report
(C)
(22-30-40) News, Weather and 
Sports

7:15 (8) TBA 
7:20 (40) Burke Report 
7:30 (3) Cimarron Strip

(20-22-30) Daniel Boone (C) B 
(840) Second Haadred Years 
(C> R
(18) Les Crane Show 

8:00 (8-40) Flying Nan (C) R
8:30 (20-2240) Ironside (C) R 

(8-40) Bewitched <C)
(R)
(18) Sabscr. TV
"In Cold Bl(x>d”

9:00(3) CBS Thursday Night (C) R
"Palm Springs Weekend". Ro
mantic comedy centering on

9:80 (20-22-30) "DraMel "Og (C) B 
------  ~  'an Place(MO) Peyton Place (C)

10:00 (20-2240) D ^  Marita Staw
Guests are ISddy Arnold, the
Mnis Bros. Janet Leta^ FMl 

ny vet
(C) R
Silvers and Jeremy vemon.

group of high school and col-fege ■ - ■ • ^lege students who spend their

(8) Wackiest Ship la the Army
(C)
(40) Allred Bltehock 

11:00 (3-8-2240-40) News — Weather 
Jk Spprta <C)
(18) Subscr. 7TV 
"Scalphunters"
(20) Honey West 
S) ’Thursday Starltaht 
Twelve oT&ock High” . '50 

WW II drama dealing with 
problems of an Air Force bom
ber-group commander who has 
to drive his men to point of 
breaking. Gregory Peck, Hugh 
Marlow. Dean Jagger. " ( ^ c  
of Gold”  '62 Jean Simmons. 
David Farrar. James Donald. 

11:30 (2040) Tonight Show Starring 
Johnny Carson _  (C)
(8-40) Joey Bishop Show (C> 
(22) Vietnam Peace Talks ta 
PbtIs -

11:45 (22) Tonight Show Starring 
Johnny Carson (O)

1:00 (8) News — Moments of Com
fort 4  Galdeposts 
(30) News — S ta  Off 
(40) Nows Boaditae — C8AF 
Religions Film — Sign Off 

3:25 (3) News •  Weather (0) 
Moment of Meditation 4  Sign 
Off

That’s John
(Continued from Page One)

lady is futuristic. They have in 
common the fact that they both 
Hve for the moment.

"My partner (currently l«in- 
da Thorson, eucceasor to Diana

FRIDAY JO PROGRAM
(C)

steed is not. Steed would not Bigg) and I never •use violence 
be fond o f going Ibarefoot and unless InteUlgence fails to get 
being near the ocean.” us out of the predi<»iment.

No indeed. What«made all, “ I learned fencing and judo— 
this so surprising is that Mac- the violent arts—at an early 
nee, a consummate actor, also age. Lately, I ’ve gone back to 

. invented the cliaraoter of Steed, pure, ordinary blows, rather 
Imagination and talent he was. like boxing. As our plots be- 

“Wheh we started the show come increasingly mad, I  feel 
eight years ago, Sidney New- I must become increasingly 
man, who created “The Aven- human. ^
gers,”  said to me: ‘Play it like “ For instance, I never come 
George iSanders '.vital a mus- on armed and I never pretend- 
tache,’ which was very vague ed to have superman qualities, 
and exactly the right thing fbr We’re ail a bit mad, you know. 
Mm ito do as it turned out. so I feel obligated to be as hu- 

‘T opted out on the mustache man as poKible. Steedris a man 
and patterned Steed on the who likes to think, and he pre- 
Scarlct Pimpernel books and on fers thought to violence.” 
my father, who was a dandy. Macnee, 46, intends to stay 
Steed is a traditionalist and my with "The Avengers" as long

1:00 (3-40) Girl Talk 
(20) Film
(22) At Home witk Kilty 
(30) Divorce Conrt (C> 

1:30 (3) Ao the World Tnrna (C) 
(204240) Let’* Make a Deal
(C)
(8) P.D.q. (C)
(40) Yon A«kcd For It 

2:00 (3) Love Is a Many Splcn- 
dored Thtay (C)
(20-22-30) Days of Oar Lives
(840) Newlywed Game (C) 

2:30 (3) Honse Paarty (C) 
le Doctors (C)(20-22-30) The 

(840) Baby Game (C)
2:55 (840) Cbtfdren’o Doctor (C) 
3:00 (3) To Tell the Truth (C) 

(28-2248) Another World (C) 
(840) General Hospital (C) 

3:25 (3) News (C)
3:30 (3) Dick Van Dyke Skew (C) 

(28-22-30) Yon Don’t Say (C) 
(8) Mr. Goober (C)
(40) Dark Skadaws (C)

4:00 (3) Bangor Station (C)
(28-22-30) Match Game (C)
(18) Woody Woodbury Show 
(40) Boso the Clown 

4:25 (20-2240) News <C)

4:30 (3) Hamel (C) „
(8-22) Mike'Douglas Show (0) 
(28) Men of Annapolla 
(30^) Fllatslones (C)

5:80 (3) Perry Mason
(20) Faith far Today 
(30) Combat 
(40) The Mnnstars 

5:30 (18) Altcmoon Report 
(28) Theatre 30- 
(48) News

6:00 (3) Weather,-Sports, News (C) 
(8) Mews, Sports 4  Weather 
(18) Merv CrUlta Show 
(20) Sports Show
(22) Highlights 
(30) McHale’s Navy

6:05 (40) Maverick 
6:15 (20) Bold Ventnre 
6:25 (8) Wondcrfal World of Sports

(C)
6:30 (3) News with Walter Craa- 

klte (C)
(8) News with Bob Yoang (C) 
(2240) HnnUey-Brtaklcy Be- 
pert (C)

6:45 (20) Local News
7:00 (3) Death'Valley Days (C)

(20) Hnntlcy-Brlakley Beport
(C)

(8) Tmlh ar Ceaseqneacea (C> 
(2240-48) News, Sports, Wealh-

7:20 (48) Dr. Albert Darke (C)
7:30 (3) WUd, WUd West (C) 

(20-2248) Taman <C) R 
(840) Off to see The WIsard
(C>
(18) Les Craae Show 

8:30 (3) Oomer J^le —VBMC <C) 
B
(20-2240) Star Trek <C) B 
(840) Blaa ta a  Snltcaae (C> 
(18) SnbotS. TV
"Dirty Domen"

0:00 (3) Friday Might Mavie (C> B
"633 SquMron". Action-pack
ed re-crcatlon of a feat that
might CKwalbly have prevent
ed total deatmetion of London
In WIWII c u rr Robertson, Geo 
(^haklrls.

9:30 (20-22M) Hellyweed Squares
<C>
(8-40) Onas el WIB SaaneM
(C) B

It:t0 (20-2248) Same Mnd. Same 
Bleed <0) B
Frank Blair's close-up study 
of the Negro soldter In Viet
nam. Program answers such 
questions os: has the srhlte

Success
soldier completely accepted the 
Negro soldier as u i equd?;

TOOL cold 
EQUIPMENT 

RENTALS -
Sanding Machines 

Power Tools 
Plumber’s Tools 

Painter’s Ekiuipmetit 
CenMnt Tools 

Moving Equipment 
Maintenance Equipment 
Wallpapering Equipment

• 49-20S 2
A-P  EQUIPMENT 

RENTAL
935 Center St. ManohestOr

(Continued from Page One) . 
no doubt the public lovea It, and 11:88 (84424848) News —Wsathm

AVAtnrAnA AnnnAAfAfI uHfh

as a leader of men, has the 
Negro soldier gained the re
spect of those who serve un
der bis (xnninandT 
(840) Jadd ter the Defease 
<C) “

......  ..............  ..... ............. SATTJBDAT: "The List of
as it runs, a  loyalty rare in tel- Adrian Messenger”  (1963),, spy 
evdsion. He has putohased ittie tracks an oaslassin, with George 
film rights to “The Major," a C. Scott. Dana Wynter mA 
novel by David Hughes, and ^
will star ta the project, hope- SUNDAY: College Bound. ,
fully late ithds year. —  what colleges look for in an ap- everjmne coimect^ vrito (2j) ‘ Btahaid mamend

IMnner time  ̂ was drawing pHcant. 4:30-6 p.m. on C h a ^  l ^ e  feat,^  ^ t  m a^^^ U :«
near, and so was the last tai- 3 0 . . .  "(JulaConcert: How— mnrd fun at hitherto sacred cows. 'Let No Mon Wrlt<

Epitaph” . '60 Boy a 
to support his mother 
self In big cibr slum.

probabUlty of Itlie day. MBcnee Musical Are You?,”  Leonard 
bounded out on ithe bakony Bernstein conducts a music 
over the beach and went to test, 4:30 - 0:30 p.m. on CBS. 
work alt the barbecue. Steed “ Color Us Black,”  the

My

would be amused at 
quaint native custom.

“ We don’t think anything is 
sacred,”  Dick says, "and we 
feel we can Md anything — ex-

struggles 
4  Win-

:lto _____ ___
Ives, Shelley Winters, James

Burt

such a militant movement at Howard national tragedy:
University, 7 p.m. on Channel 
24 . . .  “Tbe Diary of Anne “ Politics will be big with us

Highlights
Frank,”  adaption of the Broad- next fall,”  Dan says. "But 
way play, with Max von Sydow, we’ll have to go carefully to 
Lilli Palmer and Diana Davila, avoid an equal-time hang-up.”  
9-11 p.m. on ABC.

^ t a m k

MONDAY: “ Where Is Pre
judice?,’ ’ students, talking 
about it, discover it in them
selves, 9 p.m. on (jhannel 24 . . 
"Singer Presents Hawaii-Ho," 
Hawaiian entertainer Don Ho 
leads hour of music from the 
island, 9-10 p.m. on NBC. '̂ 

TUESDAY: "Strange Bed-

Series Set 
On Racism

They feel strongly that kid
ding sex is wlOiin their baili
wick, and that there’s nothing 
wrong with It. Hiey’ref'fuU of oSsl* 
Btatlstlcs to back up their view- 
point^Dan cites Danish figures, 
where sex crimes went down SB 
pef cent, he says, when porno
graphy became legal.

Darren, Jean Beberg. "Oon- 
cert of Intrigue". '69 Brigitte 
Bardot, Pierre Crenoy.

11:80 (28-2240) TMtaht Show Bhw- 
rtag Jahnay O n a a  ^ )  
(■A ) Joey Blahap Show <C) 
(22) Vietasm Feaen Talka ta 
Faria

11:45 (22) Toalght SIww Steirtag 
Johnny Carson (C>

1:W (8) Newi —Manaanto of Com
fort 4  OnUopoota
(10) Mows — Stan Off 
Moment of JBcdliialtan 4  Sign 
Off 4  Fm yir-  -  - -  - ^4  Weslher 
Moment of MedItaUo 4
Off

ISTAM FSJ

E L E C T R O N I C S
L f t B O R f l l O RI E S

2 7 7  B R O A D
F.M. AHD A.M.

GAR
STEREO
RADIOS

TV-Bm Uo SAea and S w vin

ABC News will present a ser- Judy thinks this is the break 
. . .  ,, , , . . .  los of six one-hour programs she’s been waiting for.
feUows,”  ove and separation ta racism in America. ,  ,  _  . „-Rome vrtth Itack Hudson and ^he programs, under the urn- -  Now I have a future,”  she 
G^a Lollobrigida, 9-11 p.im on says. "There’s a big hole where

. Cam pal^ American broadcast ta iftbody-the kook who
Style,”  how the image-makers July. dance. Shirley
make Images, 10-11 p.m. on MacLalne is getttag old and no-
CBS. '' Here is the schedule: "Bias body is coming up, except me.”

I WEDNESDAY: "Nothing and the Media”  on June 27, a she is worried about only one
Goes Over the Devil’s Back that look at racism on television, ad- thing—thoSe "body credits”  she 

1 Don’t Buckle Under His Belly,”  verting and newspapers; “ In the in the bikini. She says she
a look at the want ads in the Same Boat" on July , 11,”  the feels a little uncomfortable do- 
underground newspapers, 7:30 black and white poor in the P (»r ing them.
p.m. on Channel 4 . . . “ Wives People’s March; "Riots and the <*i have good legs,”  she says, 
and Lovers”  (1963), love in the Victims”  on July 14, last sum- ••but I’m really not the bikini 
suburbs, with Janet Leigh and mer’s  riots in Newark; "Prejud- type up here.”
Van Johnson, 9-11 p.m. on lc6 and the Police”  on July 15, __________ '
ABC . . . "Kraft Music Hall,”  a Houston police facing up to their - 
salute to the 25th aimiversaiy prejudices ta group therwy;
of "Oklahoma!” , with Eddy “ My Grandfather Made It; Why ____
Arnold, 9-10 p.m. on NBC. Can’t You?”  On July 28, a con- ■  B  _____8PBC1AIJBTS IN

FRIDAY: "Trumpets ot the trust between Negroes and Im- H  W H E ^  A M fW in tNT AND
Lord,”  a play set in the deep migrants, and "Who Are ■  BBABE SEBYICE
south blending gospel music and ‘They’ ?”  on July 29, suburbs 
words, 9 p.m. on Channel 24, and racism. ^
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FLENnS TBXACO 
381 MAIN ST.

GORMAN BROS. 
770 MAIN ST.

WYMAN <HL CO,, Rm . 
24 MAIN ST.

Don W IL U S  G a ra g e

GENERAL AUTO REPAIR 
649-4581—18 MAIN K r„ MANOHBSXBB
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